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BODY OF EIELSON 
FOUND IN SIBERIA

Discovered 200 Feel from ' C H A U T E M P S  T O
w , « i . d  M  f e  t r y  T O  F O R M
Brought Back to IJ. S. f  A R IM F T i
With Body of Borland. W tW  I A d IW C  i  j

-   I •—

Radical Socialist Leader
Asks Tardieu to Accept

/•

Post But Former Premier 
Reserves His Decision. '

WHERE EXPLOSION IN NEW JERSEY PLANT 
DEALT DEATH AND DESTRUCTION

Fairbanks, Alaska, Feb. 20.— 
(AP)—The body of Carl Ben Eiel- 
son, noted Polar flier, was recovered 
from the wreckage of his plane 90 
miles southeast of North Cape, 
Siberia, Tuesday. This fact was 
wirelessed to Fairbanks last night 
by Joe Crosson, one of the Ameri
can fliers who conducted the search 
for the lost explorer.

Eielson's body, together with that 
of Earl Borland, his mechanic, were 
placed, aboard an airplane at the 
scene and rescuers awaited favor
able weather to fly out of the Siber
ian northland with them. Borland s 
body was found last Thursday. The 
two fliers met death last November 
9 when their plane crashed on a 
little island in a frozen lagoon.

YVhere Body Was Found
Crosson. at the ice-bound fur 

trading motorship Nanuk near 
North Cape, to which Eielson and 
Borland were flying when they 
crashed, reported that Eielson’s 
hodv had been found more than 200 
feet from the fuselage of his wreck
ed plane and under less than one 
foot of snow, the wind having swept 
the spot nearly clear.

Eielson’s body was located about 
150 feet from the place where that 
of Borland lay. indicating that 
their ship crashed with terrifle im
pact. Wreckage of the plane, located 
January 25 by Crosson and Pilot 
Harold Gillman after a long and 
discouraging hunt, was scattered 
over a wide area.

Discovery Announced
A searching party headed by 

Commander Slipneov, Russian pilot, 
located Eielson’s body and word of 
the discovery was taken to the 
Nanuk last night by Crosson.

The bodies were placed aboard 
SHpneov’s ship to be flown to the 
Nanuk as soon as weather condi
tions permitted. They will be flown 
to Alaska. Borland, whose wife and 
two small children live in Alaska, 
will be buried in Seattle, while the 
body of Eielson will be taken by his 
father, Ole Eielson to Hatton, N. 
D., for interment in the family 
burial plot.

The elder Eielson now is in Alas
ka awaiting the return of the body.

Eielson, conqueror of both the 
Arctic and Antarctic in airplane 
exploration, was Alaska’s best 
known aviator and he perhaps did

(Cniitiiiued on Page R.)

RAILROAD CHARGES 
ON COAL TOO HIGH

Interstate Commerce Com
mission So Rules in Case 
Of New Haven Road.

Washington, Feb. 20.— (AP) — 
Interstate rates on tidew'ater bitu
minous coal in carloads from ports 
served by the New York. New Ha
ven and Hartford, the Central Ver
mont, and the Boston and Albany 
railroads to local destinations on 
those lines in New England were 
held unreasonable today by the In
terstate Commerce Commission 
and a reasonable basis of rates pre
scribed.

The New Kates.
The new rates apply to bituminous 

coal shipments originating either at 
mines in West Virginia or in Penn- 
•sylvania, transported by rail to At
lantic ports between Hampton 
Roads and New Y"ork. and there 
loaded into vessels and transported 
io the New England ports where it 
is again taken over by the rail
roads.

The New Haven utilizes 13 ports 
including Harbor Junction wharf at 
Providence, South Providence, New 
Haven, East Providence w'harf. New 
Bedford, Boston, Allyn’s Point, 
Bridgeport. Fall River, Fox Point, 
Norwich. New London, and Hart
ford. The Boston and Albany has its 
docks at East Boston, Boston, and 
Everett, while the Central of Ver
mont has its only ports nt New 
London.

Dissenting Vote.
Dissenting from the majority 

opinion. Commissioner Eastman said 
the scale prescribed was open to 
serious and valid criticism. He said 
the progression was “most unusual’’ 
and pointed out that up to 40 miles 
the scale progresses at the rate of 8 
cents for each five miles but at that 
point it changed to the lower pro
gression of 4 cents for each ten 
miles, which continued until the end 
of the sca’c was reached .at 200 
miles.

Inasmuch as the average haul of 
this coal on the New Haven was 
only 33.7 miles, Eastman said, the 
result of this unusual progression 
was to fix relatively high rates for 
the shorter hauls which compromise 
the great bulk of the movement, 
and relatively low rates for the 
longer hauls which were not of 
much consequence.

Paris, Feb. 20.— (AP.)—Camille! 
Chautemps, Radical Socialist leader, 
who is trying to form a new Cabi- i 
net, today asked former Minister j 
Tardieu to take a portfolio in the 
new ministry and to remain at the | 
head of the F r̂ench delegation to ■ 
the naval conference in London.

M. Tardieu, whose government 
was overthrovTi largely through! 
the efforts of Chautemps, reserved, 
decision on the invitation. j

M. Chautemps, besides being 1 
president of the most important | 
group of the Left in the Chamber, i 
recently has superceded former I 
Premier Edouard Herriot as leader 
of the entire left side of the Cham- ! 
ber which Monday voted down Pre-1 
mier Tardieu and his minister of 
finance, Henri Cheron, on a trivial 
budgetary Item. |

Slim Chances |
Political observers thought th e! 

chances of M. Chautemps were: 
slim. They lessened by disagreement i  
within his own party, the Radical i 
Socialists. He was promised the j 
support of ihe Socialists, second 
largest group in the Chamber, but j 
the Socialists announced that his i 
program must be “satisfactory,” .a I 
condition which may contain many 1 
jokers. i

He told M. Doumergue that he 1 
would report tonight about 6 p. m., | 
probably knowing by then wheth-1 
er it would be possible for him to 
form a ministry. !

CIVIL WAR TO RESULT 
IF DRYS ENFORCE LAW

Woman Presents Case 
Before Privy Council

London, Feb. 10.—(AP)—At the; day, when the respondent’s case had 
close of argument today, Mrs. Eliza-  ̂been completed, Lord Blanesburgh

! beth Bethune Campbell, daughter of 
I the late Lady Howland of Toronto 
'l and wife of a Boston clergyman; was 

congratulated by the judicial com- 
I mittee of the Privy Council on the 
1 way she had presented a case, 
j Mrs. Campbell was the first 
woman to appear before the Privy 
council. The matter in dispute is 
the estate of her mother.

The case has lasted at intervals 
! since Feb. 4 and Mrs. Campbell has 
I spent four days in presenting it. To-

said the council would advise of its 
decision laterAand added:

: “I think my learned colleagues 
, w’ould wish me to express the obli
gation the board feels to Mrs. 
Campbell and to learned coimsel for 
respondents for the manner in which 

: they have argued a case of much 
1 complexity. It has been conducted 
I with admirable temper on both 
sides.”

I Mrs. Campbell thanked the Coun- 
: cil.
I

Prominent C i t i z e n s  Tell 
Stories of Wetness from 
Various Parts of the 
Country; Cleveland Over
whelmingly Wet; Missouri 
Does Not Observe Law at 
All— Enforcement in New 
York Is Termed a Farce.

1^.

Ruins of the Standard Oil alcohol laboratory. Linden, N. J„ near Elizabeth, where a triple explosion 
followed by sheets of flames killed eleven and injured 60 more, are pictured above. Many of the vic
tims were workmen employed on a building under con struction. The wire fence, shown in the foreground, 
trapped many of the men when they attempted to escape the flames. The main^force of the explosion 
came from that part of the plant shown in the center of photo. Some of the victims who survived will 
blinded or scarred for life. An investigation into the cause of the disaster has been started.

be

CONFESSES
E IG H T

HE K III.F .n  iNAVAL ENVOYS 
W IT H  PO ISO N ^ TRY TO SOLVE

Chemist Tells Police He 
Dropped Deadly Drugs In
to Coffee of His Victims;

CHICAGO’S FINANCES SUB PROBLEMS
ON A SOUND BASIS I Legal Advisers of Delegates

—  Discuss Questions Infor-

BY R D  P A R H  IS  ON W A Y  
TO  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  N O W

--------  <y;---------------- ---- ---------------------------- -

Expect to Reach New Zea- SENATE STOPSs; Jisi als at Base in Antarctica. I N ^ T H E  T A R I F F
Independents of Both Parties 

Warn Brookhart That In
creases Will Injure Na
tion's Farmers.

Camille Chautemps, is a deputy i 
from Blois in the heart of Touraine,' 
and is forty-five years old. He was 
admitted to the bar when he was 
only nineteen being one of the 
youngest laAvyers in France. His

Investigating His Story. ! Over 50 Millions Promised
to Help City Until TaxesDetroit, Feb. 20—(AP) -—James i 

I Baker, 25, a former employe of the \ 
Guggenheim laboratory. New Y’’ork, ! 
was being held here today for New 
York police after he was said to :

mally; Dino Grandi Leaves 
for Italian Visit.

Are Collected,

New York, Feb. 20.—(AP.)—The [
New York Times, the St. Louis'
Post Dispatch and newspapers af-j 
filiated with them in publishing re-; 
ports from Rear Admiral Richard ^
E. Byrd’s Antarctic expedition, an- j 
nounce that Admiral Byrd and the | 
members of his expedition after) 
spending more than a year on the |
ice barrier of Ross Sea, broke camp j --------
and sailed homevRard from the Bay j Washington, Feb. 20.— (AP.) — 
of Wales aboard the barque, the j The Senate today checked to some 
City of New York, at 9:30 o’clock | extent the onrush of increases in 
yesterday morning, Antarctic time, j tariffs in the agricultural schedule 
which was approximately 4:30 after warnings had issued from

afternoon, N ew !

practice was successful and after: confessed the killing of eight;
he entered politics he served in |
four Cabinets. j men in the last four year.s. j

Baker'.'; eight victims were dis- )Speaks Seldom
Under medium height he is slen

der, rather thin faced and has a 
small dark moustache. Always 
dressed well, but conservatively and 
rather repressed in manner, he 
takes on marked enthusiasm when 
talking, and although he speaks 
but seldom in the Chamber, always 
commands attention.

M. Chautemps is married and has 
three children. He was born in 
Paris and was educated here and 
in Tours where he was formerly 
mayor. He was elected deputy 
from Tours in 1919, reelected in 
1924, defeated in 1928 and then 
elected from the neighboring de-

Chicago, Feb. 20.— (AP)—With 
millions available for a pool to 
operate the debt burdened local

London. Feb. 20.— (A P)— Al
though the work of the London 
naval conference wa.s at a standstill 
today because of the week's ad
journment voted yesterday, legal 
advisers of the various delegations

patched by the methods of the Bor- 
gias—poison, and their homes were 
widely scattered about' the world: 
Bombay, Hamburg, New York, 
Houston, the Philippines, and 
aboard a ship enroute to South 
America, according to the confes
sion said to have been obtained by 
Detroit police.

Baker was arrested last night on 
a farm three miles west of Farm-

4. T 1 . 4 I —includins: the French—in an in-governments until July 1, at which > „ ,  ̂ ff. ir>oo . 11 u • formal way began discussions of thetime 1928 tax money will begin ■ , . ^® ' submarine question.
The conversations were purely in

formal and without any binding ef
fect but the experts expected to go 
thoroughly into the problem of un
dersea craft.

France Stubborn

o'clock Wednesday 
York time.

They are bringing back essential 
papers and gear, but their airplanes 
and much other material it has 
been necessary to leave behind.

(Continued on Page Three.)

RADIO AS AN AID 
TO PLANE S A F E H

begin
I trickling into the treasury, the 
i financial crisis in Chicago and Cook ' 
{ county was adjudged at an end to- : 

day. i
Whether or not the $74,000,000 ! 

estimated as necessary operating, 
expenses will be fully subscribed ! 
was stlil an uncertainty today, but j 
with approximately $50,000,000 as- 

ington, a suburb. He had been | sured, efforts were doubled to get 
v.'orkiiig on the farm since last sum- j long overdue salary checks ready ; 
mer and was arrested when police ! by Saturday for the thousands of i 
learned he was sought in New York. ! patient teachers, firemen, police- I 
Taken to police headquarters. Baker | men, nurses and other city and | 
made his confession to John D. | county employes. !
Watts, a.ssistant prosecuting attor- j  ̂ Problem Solved !
ney. j The conference arranged by Silas \

Mental Satisfaction j Strawn, chairman of the Citi-
The killings, Baker stated in his | zen Relief committee and Lewis E. 

confession, gave him “a funny sort | Meyers, millionaire school trustee

both camps of the coalition forces 
that undue raises in farm rates 
would endanger the chances of the 
debenture plan being retained in 
the hill.

_____  The warnings, from Democrats
i _ j and Republican Independents, were
I By .Associated Press ; issued at the time Senator Brook-
I The Byrd Antarctic expedition i s , hart, Republican Independent, Iowa, 
i expected to require about 21 days) sought to raise by more than 300 
! for the voyage out of Polar waters; per cent existing rates on lard and 
j to Dunedin, New Zealand, on the I oleo oil and oleo stearin.
I first stage of its homeward trip. I m___ _ ...
' This estimate is based on the time ! _
required last year for the expedi- The Iowan s proposal to boost the 
lion's ship, City of New York, to ; duty frorn one to four cents a 

I reach Dunedin from the base of ■ rejected 53 to 23. This
In circles close to the F̂ rench

delegation it was said that no mat
ter what government might be

Little America.
The expedition, 

Admiral Richard

let the three cent rate in the bill
headed by Rear; 
E. Byrd and in-

stand. The oleo increases were turn
ed down without a record vote.

formed in France, the French naval | eluding in its personnel aviators, j Senator Norbeck, Republican In
position would remain as it has been i scientists, mechanics and expert' dependent. South Dakota, contend- 
from the beginning of the confer- i dog team drivers left the United! ed the oleo duties would have no

I States in three ships late in 1928., effect. Senator Harrison, Democrat,

of mental satisfaction.” ■ | and representative of Mayor Wil-
The specific charge on which | liam Hale Thompson, solved the 

Baker is held is the poisoning of i problem of how the relief funds 
Henry S. Caw, a night watchman at ' were to be obtained, 
the Guggenheim laboratory in New j Eighty-five bankers, business 
York, Dec. 28. 1928. - j men, railroad and utility heads and

Baker told the officers he was j manufacturers poured out their mil-

Herbert Hoover, Jr., Makes 
Prediction Before Society 
Of Engineers.

born and received his early educa
tion in Warren, Ohio, leaving home 
when 16. He got a job on a freight
er and sailed for several years.

Interested In Poisons 
“I always was interested in pois-

lions to

ence.
While participating in the con

ference only as observers now, the 
French are continuing their techni
cal studies in view of the problems 
raised last week. Thus when a new 
delegation is appointed, France will 
be ready to continue the discussions.

As to the naval conference head
quarters today, everything there 
was as quiet as a summer evening 
under the crab-apple tree. For the 
first time in a month there was 
absolute peace and quiet there. 
Delegates who had been arguing 

be used in purchasing tax i about cruisers, submarines and

(Continued on Page Three.)

SENATE MAY PROBE 
CAMPAIGN COSTS

anticipation warrants through the 
medium of the Cook county tax 
payers warrant trust; w'arrants will 
be purchased only as needed.

St. Ix)uis, Feb. 20—(AP)—Herb
ert Hoover, Jr., today predicted that 
radio, knitting an invi.sible net of 
safety around air transportation, 
would be required of aviation lines 
by law.

The President’s son, Western Air 
Express radio engineer, indicated 
that civil aeronautics was ready for 
at least one part of proposed De
partment of Commerce regulations 
requiring transport operators to lay 
and make us  ̂ of what the railroader | 
would call “air tracks.”

“Equipment is now available,” he 
said before the Society of Automo
tive Engineers, meeting at the In
ternational Aircraft Exposition, 
“That fulfills the needs of commer
cial air transportation.

Matter of Months 
“It will probably be only a matter ,

(Continued on Page S)

LOCAL CHINAMAN 
TO BE DEPORTED

FILES $10,000 SUIT
Bridgeport, Feb. 20—(AP)— J. 

H. Graves of Stamford today filed 
suit for $10,000 against Daniel 
Keough, Norwalk attorney as the 
result of an auto accident at Darien 
March 20, 1929. Graves alleged that 
he suffered a fractured skull, 
and arm.

1

Ung Gok Gin s Lawyers De
nied Habeas Corpus Writ 
In Hartford.

TREASURY BALANCE.
Washington, Feb. 20.— (AP) — 

Treasury receipts for February 18 
were $10,386,614.97; expenditures 
$7,555,494.41; balance $25,490,970.08.

what-not were no longer interested ] 
in navies large or small—they were ; 
thinking about golf and other forms i 
of recreation. j

Grandi Leaves |
The chief American representa

tives—Colonel Stimson, Senator 
Reed, Ambassador Morrow and 
Secretary Adams—wen'i: to their 
offices this morning to clear up odds 
and ends.

, Dino Grandi left for Italy and was 
! not expected to return until next 
week.

A small group of those attached 
to the French delegation gathered 
anxiously about a news ticker in the 
Carlton hotel, awaitHig word from 
Paris about the formation of a new 
government.

Especially A i m e d  at Ex
penses of Senatorial Can
didates; Backed by Norris

! Mississippi, in opposing the lard 
j increase, said there were no im- 
' ports and that the exports amount- 
, ed to 77,L000,000 pounds, 
i The Mississippian said he realiz- 
i ed Brookhart wanted the rates high 
' so the farmers would get the full 
; benefit of the debenture, but if 
! made too high the opponents of de- 
I benture then could claim that it 
• would cost the government too 
: much.

Under the debenture now in the 
' bill, exporters of farm surpluses 

would be given certificates equal 
! to half the tariff on similar import- 
' ed commodities.

KNOW THIS WOMAN
I

I New York, Feb. 20 — (AP) — 
! Found wandering aimlessly through

Hartford, Feb. 20—(AP)—Judge 
Warren B. Burrows today denied 
the petition of counsel for a writ of 
habeas corpus Itj t!ie case of Ung

Maybe All of These Words 
Mean Something After All

of months before the government ; Cok Criu. laii.ndrvu-.an nf South Man-
will require the use of reliable radio, 
the fullest use of which is essential 
to the continued success of air 
transportation.

“Airplane radio development has 
occurred within a year, and work is 
rapidly pushed on additional radio 
devices to aid !n navigation and 
communication.”

chesLer, ordered deported by United 
Siatei ';o;;'.'C;i.s.slo:ier Charles J, 
McLaughlin on December 16, 1928.

The petition wai based on the 
clal;o '.hat the hearing of Gin’s case
before ihe commissioner was unfal 

I and that cez taln testimony of the
j defendant '.'-as noi excluded and that' his rvife’s backbone 
I application of cer tain points of i.aw | constructed.

Chicago, Feb. 20.— (AP) 
those who understand the meaning 
of the words, this may mean some
thing. The one point that seems ab- 
.solutely clear is that Dr. William 
Parker, a chiropractor, was granted 
a divorce yesterday on grounds that 

was faultily

Future success of airplane radio, i were not in point. I The chiropractor' stated his case to
he said, depends on manufacturers ! Judge .Burrows denied the writa | .Judge Ljmeh this way: 
of motors and ships eliminating i on the ground that the man had a ! “That part of the mesoblast near
ignition interference, “The one thing 
that is holding up progress at the 
present time.”

“Aeronautic experts dug deeper |

(Contlnaed on Page 8)

fair hearing and had failed to sup
port the burden which was on Gin 
to prove his birth in the United 
States. Gin is' now in the custody 
of the United States marshal await
ing deportation.

the notochord forming the primitive 
segments in Mrs. Parker'.e craniata, 
was so ‘musclebound’ that she was 
given to frequent impulses to strike 
me with missiles of varying pro
portions.

— To^ “On March 30, 1929, it was a roll
ing pin, on St. Valentine’s day it 
was a hammer.

“Her vertebral aponeurosis failed 
to respond to the touch of my finger 
tips.”

“By which you mean to say— 
what?” inquired the court.

“That the fania covering the 
muscles of her back in the thoracic 
region were not functioning prop
erly, causing her to be irritable and 
hot-tempered.”

“I told her when we separated 
last May,” added the chiropractor, 
“that she might keep the neurocalo- 
meter in lieu of alimony, to which 
she agreed.”

He' was given a decree.

Washington, Feb. 20.— (AP.)
Appointment of a Senate commit
tee to investigate campaign expen-: Pennsylvania station February
ditures of Senatorial candidates in i_ a woman believed to be from Bos- 
the approaching primaries and'ton. Mass., lies in a Bellevue hospi- 
election was proposed in a resolu-! ward authorities seek.
Iron introduced today by Senator; gjjp p^pgr in her hand-
Norris. Republican, Nebraska. I bag, the night she was foimd, was 

The resolution was referred to i the following: 
the Senate elections committee for i “Back Bay 5900, Maddie, Chelsea 
consideration. It called for a far- j 4500, Rillie, Back Bay, 3400, Clara, 
reaching examination into the ex -! 99 Beacon street, Jennie, 22 Hem- 
penditures and “influences” em -! mingway street.” 
ployed in the Senatorial primaries j Calls at the Boston addresses and 
and conventions. Senators up for | telephone numbers listed above fail- 
re-election this year would be bar- ■ ed to disclose anyone who knew the 
red from membership on the com-1 woman.
mittee which is to be named by the | -----------------------------
vice-president.

Norris a Candidate 
Senator Norris himself is a i n- 

didate for re-election. So is Senator 
Borah, of Idaho, another leader of 
the western Republican Independ
ents, and Senator Walsh, of Mon
tana, the acting Democratic lead
er.

68 IN HARTFORD

A similar committee was named 
four years ago and on the basis of 
its reports of expenditures in Penn
sylvania and Illinois the Senate re
fused to seat Frank L. Smith, of Il
linois, and William S. Vare, of 
Pennsylvania, both Republicans and 
certified as having been elected to 
the Senate.

Vare is in the race again this 
year for the Senate.

One-third of the Senate member 
ship of 96 must be elected 
year.

Hartford, Feb. 20— (AP)— The 
hottest winter’s day in the history 

j of the Hartford branch of the United 
States Weather Bureau was record
ed here this afternoon when the 
mercury reached 68 degrees. It was 
the maximum for any day in Dec
ember, January or February dh 
record.

VESSEL TOWED IN

New London, Feb. 20—(AP) — 
The Coast Guard Acushnet, based 
at Woods Hole, Mass., towed the dis
abled fishing boat Helen M. to Bos- 

I ton last night after locating her 
abut 15 miles from Cape Cod light, 

this 1 according to a message received at 
* Coast Guard headquarters here.

Washington, Feb. 20.—(AP.) — 
The wets, nearing the end of the 
presentation of their case against 
prohibition, produced as witnesses 
in rapid fire order today a former 
United States Senator from Mis
souri, a former special assistant at- 

»tomey general, a former assistant 
secretary of war, and a Chicago 
lawyer and director of business cor
porations and all argued for repeal 
or modification of the dry laws.

George H. Williams, St. Louis, 
w'as the former Senator, and his ar
gument was supported by Benedict 
Crowell, Cleveland, Ohio, who serv
ed in the War Department during 
the World War period; Frederick 
R. Coudert, New York City, who 
was attached to the office of the at
torney general in 1913-14, and Ralph 
M. Shaw, of Chicago, general coun
sel for half a dozen or more big 
business organizations.

One after another they took their 
turns in the witness chair of the 
House judiciary committee which 
is considering resolutions propos
ing outright repeal, modification or 
a referendum on the Eighteenth 
amendment.

Tell the Same Story 
Each told the same story—that 

their city was wet.
Williams said that “nullification” 

of the prohibition law was a fact to 
be observed and not discussed in 
this section, St. Louis county.

“Overwhelmingly wet” was the 
way Crowell described Cleveland— 
Ohio’s largest city and fifth among 
those in the nation.

Coudert said that the government 
would be overthrown at the polls 
or civil war would result from “real 
effort to enforce prohibition.”

Shaw, asked why, if as he said, 
Illinois were wet, it did not repeal 
its state enforcement act, re
plied that on a referendum on the 
issue the Illinois voters had lined 
up five to one against the dry law.

The wets are expected to con
clude their arguments by nightfall 
and give the friends of prohibition 
their chance to be heard.

NULLIFICATION A FACT
Washington, Feb. 20.— (AP)—Op

ponents of prohibition caJled on a 
former United States Senator from 
Missouri today to buttress their 
arguments for repeal of the Eigh
teenth Amendment.

George H. Williams, a director of 
the Board of Childrens Guardians of 
Deliquency in Youth of St. Louis, 
testified before the House judiciary 
committee considering bills for re
peal of the dry laws that “nullifica
tion was a fact to be observed and 
not discussed” in his territory.

Take the Blame
Williams said that in his own 

county of St. Louis farmers were 
hired to take the blame for viola
tion of the law by wealthy alcohol 
manufacturers and that the people 
in his neighliorhood openly dicussed 
their dealings with bootleggers 
without feeling conscience-stricken.

This feeling, he said, was based 
on the thought that they were not 
consulted and their consent was not 
sought when the Eighteenth Amend
ment was adopted.

Today was the last day set aside 
for the Wets to present their argu
ments against prohibition although 
Chairman Graham has announced 
that everybody who wishes to testi
fy on either side of the argument 
will be given ample time to be 
heard. So far the drys have had no 
witnesses on the stand, it having 
been arranged that they set forth 
their views after the west have con
cluded.

WILLLAMS’ STORY
Washington, Feb. 20.—(AP)— T̂he 

wets continued their assault on pro
hibition laws before the House Judi
ciary Committee today with testi
monies that the dry laws are not 
enforced in St. Louis.

George H. Williams, a former 
United States Senator from Mis
souri, told the committee, which is 
considering a number of bills for 
modification or repeal of the prohi
bition laws, that the state’s attor
ney at St. Louis, in annoimcing his 
candidacy for office, said he would 
not enforce the Volstead Act.

It made no difference what wa.s 
said about prohibition, Williams 
continued, nullification was a fact to 
be 'observed and not discussed.

The witness explained to the com
mittee that through his connection 
with the Board of Children’s Guar
dians of St. Louis, which has full 
charge of matters affecting the de
linquent young, he had been a close 
observer of the effects of prohibition 
in that territory.

Jury Thanked
Williams said federal grand juries 

“have not been quick to indict“  ̂^n

(Contimied on Page 2)
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POWER INTERESTS | civil w a r  to  result 
ARE NOT FAVORED I "" ® »^ ™ O R C E  la w

(Continued from Page 1.)

Secretary of Federal Board 
Says Charges Against 
Him Are Baseless.

Washington, Feb. 20.— (AP) — 
Shortly after President Hoover had 
asked Chairman Couzens of the Sen
ate Interstate Commerce Commis
sion to push again to make the 
power commission a permanent 
body, F. E. Bonner, executive sec
retary of the commission testified 
before the committee, that charges 
against him were “absolutely base
less.”

Dissension in the commission wa.s 
brought into the foreground as the 
committee began on Monday a gen
eral investigation of the power com
missions affairs. William King and 
Charles Russell attacked Bonner, 
claiming that he favored the "power 
interests.”

Prepared Statement.
Bonner, as lender, gray haired man, 
spoke calmly as he took the stand 
but hardly had he begun to read a 
.statement before Senator Wheeler. 
Democrat, interrupted to ask if it 
had been prepared in advance. Bon
ner answered that it had been be
cause he had no assurance that he 
would be permitted to testify.

Bonner said it had developed that 
a large part of the commission cost 
determination work could be ab
sorbed by the staffs of the War, Ag
riculture and Interior Departments, 
asserting the results were more 
trustworthy than if an accountant, 
were sent out from Washington. »

"Naturally,” he added, “ this dis
turbs some personal ambitions and 
the plan encounters opposition in 
the accounting division.”

MANY PAY TRIBUTE
TO CORONER MIX

New Haven, Feb. 20.— (A P)—A 
notable gathering of citizens this 
afternoon paid their last respects to 
the memory of Eli Mix, Coroner for 
New Haven county for nearly 45 
years whose funeral was held from 
a mortuary chapel. Most of the men 
were life long friends and intimates 
in professional life, judges, court 
officers, lawyers and business men, 
to whom there had always been 
but the one incumbent of the coro
ner's office, so long back did Mr. 
Mix’s terms begin.

Rev. Maurer of Center church on 
the Green, at which the Mix family 
of Colonial days worshipped, read 
the service. The active bearers were 
Col. A. A. Ailing, William B. Ely, 
Judge W. M. Pickett, P. George 
Nicolari, Chief Harry Tuttle of West 
Haven and Coroner Monzani of 
Waterbury, each of whom had been 
very closely connected w’ith the 
coroner’s office in years past.

The honorary bearers were repre
sentatives of the bar, courts and 
civic life.

Burial was in the Grove street 
cemetery where so many of the Mix 
family rests and where grave stones 
are inscribed, so fittingly applied in 
this instance "He was gathered to 
his fathers.”

ABOUT TOWN
Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Allen of 

North Main street have as their 
guests. Mr. Allen's brother's family, 
from Boston, Mass.

An afternoon bridge for the bene- j 
fit of -the Manchester club, will be I 
held at the White house, 79 North ! 
Main street, tomorrow at 2:1.'5.1 
Both pivot and progressive bridge 
will be played, with prizes for the 
winners, refreshments and a period 
of sociability. The party is open to 
the general public.

68 IN NEW H.AVEN

New Haven, Feb./20.— fA P )_A :
new high temperature mark was e.s- I 
tablished here today. The U. S. I 
W’eather Bureau recorded 68 de
grees, the warmest winter day on ! 
record. ‘

prohibition cases. The foreman of a 
recent eastern Missouri District 
Federal Grand Jury had declared 
that indictments for violations of 
the Eighteenth Amendment would 
not be returned, he said, and the 
judge had thanked the jury and ex
cused it.

It was always understood, Wil
liams added, that neither the circuit 
prosecutor nor the state prosecut
ing attorney w'ould attempt to en
force the Eighteenth Amendment.

Williams asserted that in the 
county in which he resided there 
had developed a business whereby 
wealthy manufacturers of alcohol 
were hiring farmers and others to 
“ take the rap” for them in the Fed
eral courts w'hen confronted with 
charges of violations of the prohi
bition laws. He accused the Feder
al authorities of permitting this 
condition to continue, and added 
that public opinion against the dry 
laws w'as so strong that the situa
tion was tolerated.

Openly Discussed 
The former Senator said that the 

people in his neighborhood openly 
discussed their bootleggers and the 
prices demanded for liquor without 
feeling in any way that they were 
doing anything wrong in violating 
the law. Many of these persons, he 
testified, were substantial citizens.

Williams said the people in his 
part of Missouri felt they W'ere not 
bound by prohibition laws because 
consent w’as not sought when the 
Eighteenth amendment w'as adopt
ed. He was asked by Representative 
Sumners, Democrat, Texas, to ex
plain w’hat he meant and he declar
ed that the Eighteenth amendment 
was the first and only one that in
creased the power of the Federal 
government and deprived the peo
ple of their rights.

Williams charged that there were 
a lot of members of Congress who 
were politically dry but who were 
personally wet.

Not All of Them 
Representative Browning, Demo

crat, Tennessee, interposed; “Then 
you indict the whole Congress?” 

The witness replied in the nega
tive, but added that for political 
reasons many members of Con
gress came out as drys during cam
paigns and neglected other ques
tions of state.

Sumners then said he felt that he 
and the witness had come to the 
borderline of personalities and then 
questioned Williams as to whether 
he foiuad among his friends an at
titude of resentment against the 
dry laws.

The witness replied that many of 
them violated the prohibition laws 
as a protest and because of their 
resentment to them.

■V̂ Tliiams said if the position were 
sound that the National govern
ment had only the powers the peo
ple gave it, “ then the Eighteenth 
amendment was never submitted to 
the owmers of this government.”

“If it was necessary,” he con
tinued, “ to submit the original con
stitution of the United States to 
the people then it was just as nec
essary to submit an amendment of 
the Constitution to the people.”

He said he would challenge any 
member of the committee contend
ing the amendment w’as valid as a 
result of its submission to and adop
tion by state legislatures.

Law Nullified
Asserting that the purpose of the | 

amendment was to make people! 
stop drinking, he argued the dry 
law was as nearly nullified as it 
applies to most of the country as 
were the Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
amendments in the south.

Williams insisted the Eighteenth 
Amendment should have been sub
mitted to the people holding that 
Congress could derive added power 
only from the people. Failing to do 
this, Williams asserted. Congress 
“ revives the impious doctrine of the 
old world that people w'ere made 
for governments and not govern
ments for the people.”

“In the section of the country 
where I live,” he went on, “neither 
the state nor National prohibition 
laws are observed or enforced.” He 
added men in that area innocent of 
“any overt act” had gone to jail 
and that “ many of our best citizens 
make wine and beer in their homes 
and purchase hard liquor from 
bootleggers without any conscious
ness of criminal guilt whatsoever.” 

“ For the first time in human his
tory, through prohibition,” he con
tinued, “we have financed the worst 
—the most desperate—the most ar

rogant criminal class the world has 
probably ever known.”

He conten'Oed the criminal class 
favored prohibition and added that 
many of the best people in America 
also favored prohibition.

“ We thus find that the best and 
the worst elements of our society 
are linked together in a political 
partnership for the enforcement of 
the "Volstead and Jones Acts,” he 
said, “What an incompatible and 
unholy alliance! Of course, it was 
unintentipnal.”

The Next Witness 
Frederick R. Coudert, New York 

Lawyer, was the next to testify. He 
predicted that the government 
would be overthro\\Ti at the polls or 
civil war would result from a “ real 
effort to enforce prohibition.”

He said if the government made a 
severe effort to enforce the law by 
ordering the Army and Navy out to 
see that it was enforced, "you would 
have to make accommodations for 
between 50,000,000 and 60,000,000 of 
the 12,000,000 citizens.”

A direct and honest effort to en
force the law, he said, would bring 
about the consequences of either 
placing half the population in jail 
for violations or in a civil war.

Serious Unrest
“Millions of people will no longer 

be treated as law breakers,” he de
clared, arguing that there was seri
ous unrest over the situation.

Congress, he continued, would not 
dare bring about actual enforcement 
because it “knows that it won’t be 
done, can’t be done and that it is 
not being done.”

He said prohibition had resulted 
in the nation losing the ground gain
ed toward temperance before its en
actment. He described it as a “ fad, 
a notion, a religious dogma.”

Coudert contended the Eighteenth 
Amendment had proved futile.

“There is no enforcement of the 
law, either in the state or Federal 
courts in New York state,” he said. 
“As time goes on there will be less 
serious effort to bring about en
forcement. Prohibition enforcement 
in New York by the Federal gov
ernment is a farce, because the peo
ple resent the spirit of the law.”

OBITUARY

DEATHS

Mrs. Joseph Ferguson.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ferguson, wife of 

Joseph Ferguson, of 51 Foster 
street, died suddenly at her home 
last night following an attack of 
acute indigestion. Her husband was 
at The Herald plant on Bissell 
street attending to his duties as 
janitor. Mrs. Ferguson, who was 62 
years old, was in fairly good health 
and her death was a shock to her 
relatives and friends.

Bom in the north of Ireland, Mrs. 
Ferguson came to this country with 
her parents when a young girl. She 
lived many years in Talcottville. She 
leaves beside her husband, two sons, 
Joseph Jr., and James, both of this 
town and one daughter, Mrs. Archie 
Gardner, of East Haven, Conn. She 
also leaves three sisters, Mrs. John 
McCabe, Mrs. Mary Hope and Mrs.. 
Robert Tedford, all of this town, 
and two brothers, James Tedford, 
of New York, and Nicholas Tedford, 
of New Jersey.

Funeral services»will be held Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30 at her late 
home on Foster street. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, psLstor of the Center Con
gregational church, of which Mrs. 
Ferguson was a member, will offi
ciate and burial will be in the East 
cemetery.

MAGAZINE PUBLISHER { 
DIES IN NEW YORK!

New York, Feb. 20.— (AP) — 
Joseph H. Bragdon, publishing di
rector of the textile world, a 
magazine, died of pneumonia last 
night in his home in New Rochelle. 
He was 42 years old.

Born in Melrose, Mass., June 9, 
1887, Mr. Bragdon entered the pub
lishing business on his graduation 
from Yale in 1911, first with his 
father’s publication. The Textile 

! Manufacturing Journal. It later 
W'as mergec^ with' the Textile World 
Record under the present name.

Mr. Bragdon was a past president 
of the New York business publishers 
association and of associated busi
ness papers 
the board of governors of the Ad
vertising Federation of America at 
his death.

Mr. Bragdon is survived by his 
widow, Emily Kaltenbach and two 
sons, Joseph, Jr., and Ernest.

He was a member of many clubs 
including Advertising, Yale, New 
York, Wykagl, D. K. E., American 
Yacht and Revel Island Club of 
Washaprague, Va.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks. 
Bank Stocks.

Bankers Trust Co ..  
City Bank and Trust
Cap Nat B&T ..........
Conn. River ..............

COAST GUARD SHIPS
TO BE RETIRED

New London, Feb. 20.— (AP) — 
Their days of usefulness as patrol- 
ing vessels practically over, four 
Coast Guard destroyers will soon be 
paced out of commission, it was 
learned today.

The destroyer Terry attached to 
division No. 2 of the destroyer force 
and based at New York will be laid 
up here early next month. The 
Patterson, also a division No. 2 
boat, will go c ’ t of commission here 
March 15, and the Monaghan and 
Fanning of division No. 4, based 
here will be laid up April 15 ani 
June 1 respectively. The destroyer 
McCall of division four recently 
went out of commission. The de
stroyers are to be moored alongside 
the state pier here.

The boats going out of service 
antiquated and almost in continual 
need of repairs. It is expected that 
they and other destroyers wUl be re
placed by twelve Navy destroyers 
which are to be placed in commis
sion after bein'r reconditioned.

Leon Schaller.
Leon Schaller, aged 69, of 105 

Spring street, died at his home last 
night followng a shock a month 
ago. He had been employed as a 
weaver at Cheney Brothers since 
coming to Manchester from his na
tive land in Switzerland in 1910.

Two sons, Gustave and August, 
and his wife, "Victoria, survive, in 
addition to six daughters, Mrs. 
Emma Vanson, Mrs. Julia Chetelat, 
Mrs. Louise Botterton, Miss Mary 
Schaller, Miss Cecelia Schaller and 
Miss Georgette Schaller, three 
grandchildren and one brother, Louis 
Schaller, all of Manchester.

The funeral will be held at the 
home at 8:30 Saturday morning and 
at St. James’s church at 9 o’clock 
w'ith burial in Stl James’s cemetery.

Peter Fay
Peter Fay, a native of ilanches- 

ter but for several years past a 
resident of Glastonbury, died at the 
home of his parents yesterday at the 
age of 23. Death followed an opera
tion at the Hartford hospital. In ad
dition to his father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Florian Fay, Mr. Fay 
leaves two brothers, Florian Jr., 
and John, one sistqr, Mary and three 
half brothers, Paul, Frank and Mar
tin Kristoff, of Manchester. The 
funeral will be held at 11 o’clock 
Saturday morning at St. James’s 
church with burial in St. James’s 
cemetery.

First Nat H t fd ___
Land Mtg and Title
Mutual B & T ..........

do, vtc ................
New Brit Trust . . .
Riverside T r u s t .......... 550
West Htfd T ru s t ........ 350

H^lHtfd & Corm 95
East Conn Pow 5s . . .  100
Conn L P 7s ................ 116
Conn L P ...........  105
Conn L P 4h^a ...........  98
Htfd Hyd 5s ..................10?

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  133
Aetna Fire $10 par . . .  63

do, $10 p a r ..............  64
Aetna Life ..................  88

i Automobile ................  41
i Conn. G eneral..............  139
I Htfd Fire, $10 par . . .  76
Htfd Stm Boil, $10 par 57

______  j National F ir e ..............  70
New York. Feb. 20.— (AP.)— i Phoenix Fire ..............  76

Stocks fell into a decided slump Travelers .................. .1490
during the early hours of trading 1 Public Utility Stocks.
today, as the selling wave which ap- j  Conn. Elec Sve ........  93
peared late yesterday swept ■ xConn. P ow er..............  87 V2
through the market, but the liquida- I do. rts ......................  21
tion appeared to have been complet- Hartford^ Elec Lgt . . .  90
ed by early afternoon, and bulls 
rallied to the support of leading 
shares. Early declines of 1 to 2 
points were considerably reduced.

Bid Asked
325 —

— 460
360 380
425 —

140 150
— 265
— 45
— 240
— 240
— 200_  j

103
118 1 
108 j 
100
105 I

I

LATEST STOCKS

NOVEL LIQUOR SUIT 
IS FINALLY SEHLED

New Haven, Feb. 20.— (AP)—A 
$50,000 suit brought by Mrs. 
Thomas McKay of Buffalo, N. Y., 
in which she laid the ruin of her 
husband’s contracting business in 
West Haven to liquor served him by 
a roadhouse proprietor, has been 
settled out of court, it was learned 
today.

The amount of the settlement was 
not divulged, 1 ut the woman, who 
sued John Tiernan, operator .if 
Hill’s Homestead, was said to be en
tirely satisfied.

She alleged that her husband had 
a prosperous business prior to his 
association with Tiernan, but that a 
desire for drink engendered by Tier
nan had reduced his capacity for 
work until in 1927 he was “down 
and out.” Then they moved to Buf
falo.

The case had been on trial all 
week.

FUNERALS

PROBATION OFFICERS 
ARE CALLED ARROGANT

Three Act Comedy

‘ " T O M M Y ”
Cheney Ha!!, Wednesday, Feb. 26, 8 p. m.

Y. P. S. Dramaitc Club, Concordia Lutheran Church 
Direction Miss Leila M. Church.

(Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French,
New York.)

Dancing after the play.
."Music by .V. H. Stein and his Blue .\ces.

.\dmission 50 cents
Rc3cr\ ed seat tickets on sale tonight and Saturday 

from 7 to 9 p. m. at Edward Hess store.

Boston, Feb. 20— (AP) — State 
probation officers were character
ized as arrogant and superior court 
judges critized in their relations 
with county officials by Senator 
Warren E. Tarbell of East Brook
field and Representative John P. 
Connolly of Boston, members of the 
legislative committee on public ser
vice. They made their assertions at 
the first of a series of hearings on 
a bill prepared by the special recess 
commission wdth regard to the pay 
of coxmty officials. The bill would 
make county commissioners rather 
than the legislature the final arbit
ers on the salaries of county em
ployes.

Don't Miss The Fun 
FRIDAY Q  NIGHT

St.
Mary's
34th

Masquerade
Ball

Admission 50c

Jack Morey’s
Sing-ingr 

Orchestra 
With Dance 

Novelties '
Cheney Hall

Henry Caverly
Funeral services for Henry Caver

ly will be held at the Whitney fun
eral home, 921 Main street, East 
Hartford, tomorrow at 2:30. Rev. 
Frank Gray of the Burnside Metho
dist church will officiate.

Mr. Caverly died Tuesday evening 
at his home, 8 Cottage street, Burn
side, after a short illness with 
pneumonia. He was employed by 
the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft com
pany, was 49 years old and former
ly lived in Manchester. He was a 
sen of Dubois and Ellen Miller 
Caverly. Besides his wife he leaves 
two sons, Latting D. and James P. 
Caverly, a daughter, Mrs. Robert 
H. Nelson of this town, a grand
daughter, Laura Nelson and his 
brother, Latting Caverly of Wil
liams street

Mr. Caverly was a member of 
Memorial Lodge, No. 38, Knights of 
Pythias and Memorial Temple, No. 
33 Pythian Sisters.

Delegations from these lodges 
will attend the service. The Whit
ney funeral home will be open this 
evening from 7 to 9 o’clock for the 
convenience of friends.

and several shares w’ere lifted above 
last night’s closing levels.

Bears evidently took advantage 
of the par to confidence provided 
to the sudden dowmtum late yester
day to luanch a concerted attack, 
and many traders long of stock has
tened to take profits. Several com
mission houses have been advocat
ing the lightening of accounts in 
preparation for a technical reaction 
for about a week. Further decline.  ̂
in the grain markets also caused 
some nervousness.

The most conspicuous item of the 
day’s corporation news was the an
nual report of National Lead, to
gether with announcement of a $3 
extra dividend on the stock. While 
earnings for last year were nearly 
double those of the previous year, 
current sales were said to be about 
45 per cent below a year ago, 
against 32 per cent in January. A 
few other concerns announced fa
vorable earnings statements for
1929.

Monetary conditions were un
changed, with call loans still quot
ed at 4 1-2 per cent and in ample 
supply at that level. Attention was 
focused upon the.weekly Federal 
Reserve statements to appear aft
er the close of the market. Wall 
street generally looked for a mod
erate increase in brokers loans. 
There is also considerable talk of 
reduction in the rediscount rate to 
3 1-2 per cent, although such ac
tion is not expected for some time.

American Telephone, U. S. Steel 
and American Can, which were in 
the van of the recent advance, were 
heavily sold during the forenoon, 
losing about 2 points each, but these 
losses were cancelled in the early 
afternoon rally. Westinghouse 
Electric, Eastman Kodak, and Inter
national Silver dropped 5 points 
each, but soon rallied smartly. 
Brooklyn Union Gas gained more 
than 2 two points. Gillete advanc
ed nearly as much, and Inteniatior • 
al Telephone and American Tobacco 
B gained moderately. Radio moved 
up about a point to a new high for
1930.

Otis Elevator lost more than 10 
points, and shares which losses of 3 
to 4 points included Chesapeake and 
Ohio, Auburn Auto, CMumbia Gas, 
Standard Gas, Western Union, R. H. 
Macy and Air Reduetion. Oils and 
coppers sagged further. ^Standards 
of New Jersey and California and 
Kennecott reaching new lows for the 
year.

89xdo, vtc 
Greenwich W&G, pfd . —
Hartford Gas ..............  70

do, pfd ......................  45
S N E T C o ................  177

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme W ir e ..................  50
Am Hardware ............  64
Amer Hosiery ............  29
American Silver ........  23
Arrow H&H, c o m ___  41

xdo, pfd ..................  100
Automatic R e fr lg ___  4
Bigelow Sanford, com. 72

do, pfd ......................  99
Billings and Spencer . 5
Bristol Brass ............   28

do, pfd ......................  92
Collins Co ....................  105
Case, Lockwood & B . 525 
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  27
Eagle Lock ..................  40
Farnir Bearings ........  75
Fuller Brush, Class A . —

do. Class AA ..........  —
Hart & Cooley ..........  135
Hartmann Tob. com .. —

do, 1st pfd ..............  —
Inter Silver ................  110
Landers, Frary & Clk . 72
Mann & Bow, Class A 14

do. Class B ............  8
New Brit. Mch. com .. 33
North & Judd ............  21
Niles Bern P o n d ..........  40
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 8
Russell Mfg Co ..........  80

' Scovill ........................  62
S my the Mfg Co ........  —
Seth Thom Co. com .. 80

do. pfd ......................  24
Standard Screw ........  115
Stanley W o r k s ............  42
Taylor & Fenn ..........  115
Torrington ................  62
Underwood ................  116
Union Mfg Co ............  18
U S Envelope, com .. 210

do, pfd ......................  I l l
Veeder Root ................  39
Whitlock Coil R pe . . .  191^

X—Ex-dividend.
XX—Ex-rights.

_  I74 I

115

64 to 
100 
86

Mrs. Anthony Virginia
The funeral of Mrs. Anthony 

Virginia who died at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital yesterday, 
will be held Saturday morning at 
9:30 from the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
home on Main street and from St. 
James’s church at 10 o ’clock. The 
body will be placed in the receiving 
vault at St. James’s cemetery.

STARTS DIVORCE SUIT

SUGGESTS DUCKING POND
Greenwich, Feb. 20 — (AP) — 

Judge W. Stanley Finney in im
posing sentence on a wife beater in 
Borough Court here today said he 
was sorry that old Colonial laws 
were not in effect so he could send 
the offender to the ducking pond.

In court last week John Ojola, 
29, was given a suspended sentence 
of 30 days in jail because he severe
ly beat his wife and he was arrested 
again last night after he had work
ed off his wrath with a sound 
thrashing.

Norwalk, Feb. 20.— (A P )—Prop
erty at 64 Wall street, this city, 
owned by William F. Bishop of Toil
some avenue, was attached for 
$100,000 today in divorce action 
brought by Irene Martin Bishop. 
She asks alimony as well as divorce. 
Papers were served in the case this 
afternoon, the suit being brought 
through Attorney Davis and Davis.

The action is brought in the Su
perior Court at "Bridgeport, being 
returnable on the first Tuesday in 
March. Intolerable cruelty is charg
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop were mar
ried on February 13, 1920, ten years 
ago last Thursday.

Mrs. Bishop came to Norw'alk 
from Hartford.

POPE RECEI\”ES PRINCESS,
I Vatican City, Feb. 20.— (AP) — 
Pope Pius today received in audi 
ence Princess Mafalda, daughter of 
King Victor Emmanuel and her 
husband, Prince Philip of Hesse.

Cornel Comely Everybody io that Sedation al
. /PH IN X  TEM PLE

SH iuragcntcinD
Daily at 2:15 and 8:30 p. m.

COME EARLY— D̂oors open 1 and 7 p. m. 
See the Side Show and All the Excitement 
Before the Big Show Opens with 15 acts 
in a truly

Marvelous “Big Top” Program
of sensational and daring performers. 

Gymnasts —Trumblers —Jugglers —Acro
bats— High School Horses —Baby Ele
phants—  Trapeze Artists—  Trained Seals 
—Frolicking Fools.

GET RESERVED SEATS EARLY 
Gallup & Alfred’s. 205 Asylum St., Hartford

FEB. 17 
TO  I Z BS.OAO ST 

H A M T O S D  j

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................................  33
Alleg C o rp .................................. 31t'8
Am Bosch M a g ........................  49%
Am C a n ....................................  141(3
Am Coml A lc o h ........................  28
Am and For P o w ....................  98 U
Am In tern al.................................43%
Am Metal .................................. 46'4
Am Pow and L t ......................  94%
Am Rad Stand S a ji ......................36 •'4
Am Roll Mill ........................ 95%
Am Smelt .................................. 70%
Am T and T ...............................237%
Am Wat Wks ....................... 106'.j
Anaconda ................................  72 Vs
AU R e f ........................................  38%
Baldwin L o c o ............................  35%
B and O ...........................  116%
Bendix A’vdat ............................  39 Vs
Beth S te e l...................................100%
Burr Add M c h ..........................  47
Canadian P a c .............................211%
Cannon M ills .............................. 31 (o
Case Thresh ..............................232
Cerra De P a s c o ........................  60 V&
Chic Mil StP and P p f ..........  42’%
Chic and N orthw est................ 88
Chrysler .................................. 37
Colum Gas and E l ....................  90%
Col Graph ..................................  30
Comwlth and Sou ....................  17’/8
Consol Gas .................................118%
Contin Can ................................  63’%
Corn Prod ..................................  95
Curtiss W righ t..........................  10’%
Du Pont De N e m .......................126'4
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  62%
Erie .......................................... 60
Fox Film A ..............................  32’%

Direction of fortune Gallo
Fresent»

“Cavalleria 
Rusticana” 

and “Pagliacci”

Feb. 21

Bushneil 
Memorial 
Hartford

100 singers and musicians 
Frances Peralta of Metropolitan 

Opera Gu^t Artist

Foot Guard Auspices 
$2 to $5.50 Tel. 5-6271

Gen Elec .......................... .. 73
Gen F o o d s ..................................  51%
Gen Gas and El A .................. 72
Gen M o ts ...................................... 42%
Gold Dust ..............................; .  43
Grigsby Grunow .........................17%
Houdaille Hershey B ................  24%
Int C om bust..............................  7%
Int Harv .................................... 91%
Int Match pf ............................ 77
Int Nick C a n ............................38
Int T and T ..............................  71%
Johns M anville...........................136%
Kennecott .............................. 55%
Kreuger and Toll ....................  28%
Loew’s, Inc ............................; .  68%
Lorillard .................................. 24 V4
Mo Kan and T e x ..................... 54
Montg Ward ............................ 44
Nat Cash Reg A ....................  73%
Nat Dairy .................................. 49%
Nat Pow and Lt ...................... 39’%
Nev Cop .................................... 27%
N Y Cent .................................. 187
N Y N H and H t fd ...................118'%
Nor Amer .................................. 108
Pack Mot .................................. 17%
Pan Am Pet B ........................ 51%
Par Fam Lasky ...................... 66
Penn ................ ......................... 83
Phila R and C I ........................  15%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 95
Radio Corp ................................ 46
Rad Keith ................................. 29%
Reading .....................................128
Rem R a n d .................................. 36
Rep Ir and S t l ..........................  78'4
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  87%
Simmons ..................................  70
Sinclair Oil ................................  22%
Skelly Oil ..................................  28%
Sou Pac .......................................124%
Sou Rwy ....................................130’4
Stand Brands ............................  26’%
St Gas and El ...........................121
S O Cal ......................................  56’%
S O N J ...................................... 58%
S O N Y .................................... 31%
Stew War .................................. 38%
Studebaker .............................. 43
Tex C o r p .................... ...............  51 ’%
Timken Roll B e a r ....................  75’ 4
Transcon O i l .............................. 8(4
Union C a r b ................................ 91
Unit A irc ra ft ............................  51%
Unit Corp ..................................  39
Unit Gas and I m p ....................  38 Vg
U S Ind Alcohol .......................120
U S Realty and I m p ................  65
U S Rubber ..............................  27%
U S S tee l.....................................185’4
Util Pow and Lt A ..................  37%
War Piet .................................. 62
Westing \ir .............................. 48’%
Westing El and M f g .................176
Woolworth ................................  63’ 4
Yellow Truck ............................ 20’4

WILL REVISE PLANS 
OF STATE BUILDING

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 20.— (A P I -  
Revised plans whereby the new 
state office building on. Washington 
street and Capitol avenue may be 
built within the $2,250,000 appro
priation, were approved, and" the 
building commission authorized to 
call for bids immediately, at the 
meeting of the state board of fi
nance and control today.

Work on the project is expected 
to get under way shortly after April 
15, according to the original plan, 
that date having been set today, 
for the closing of the bidding. ThLs 
eliminates the delay anticipated 
when it was found that plans sub
mitted by the building commission 
require an expenditure of probably 
$1,000,000 in excess of the appro
priation made at the last legislative 
session.

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer Cit Pow and Lt (B) . . .  22%
Am Super Power .................... 29 (b
Automat Reg Mch. p f d ..........  15
Cent Stat E le c .......................... 27’,'.
(Jities S erw ee............................ 32%
Crocker W heeler...................... 26%
Elec Bond and S h are ..............  97 (%
Elec Shareholders .................... 25%
Ford of England ...................... 12%
Italian Superpower ...................13%
Ital Superpow r ig h ts ..............  7(4
Niag and Hud P ow er .................16%
Nlag Hudson warrants ..........  5
Pennroad ..........................•.... 14 %
S O Ind .....................................  50%
United Gas ................................ 30(4
Util Pow and L g t ....................  23
Unit Lgt and Pow A ..............  42(4
Vacuum O i l ................................ 91
Vicks Financial ........................  8%

HELD FOR TRIAL

Mr. Edison is 83 years old. In 
case you a~e interested, he has had 
151,475 hours of sleep out of a pos
sible 627,080.

Willi mantic, Feb. 20.—'(AP.) — 
Harold Cleveland Cook, 44, brought 
back from Great Barrington, Mass., 
Tuesday night to answer charges 
of obtaining goods under false pre
tenses, failed in court today to have 
leniency extended to him on a plea 
that his mother was ill and needed 
him, and was held for Superior 
Court trial. Counts against him 
were those of obtaining a wrist 
watch, a coat and a pair of shoes 
and there w’ere other complaints 
against him.

AMATEUR NIGHT
CIRCLE THEATER

Thursday, Feb. 20 7.30 P. M.
f

Feature Pictm-e

“ NOISY NEIGHBORS’ ’
2 REEL COMEDY

Seven Acts and a Football Game on th6 
Stage staged by the Eagles Football 

Team.

Friday
and

Saturday

Today
“FAST LIFE” 

and
“IS EVERYBODY 

ILVPPY”

THE LOVABLE STARS OF 
“ THE BROADWAY MELODY” 

— IN ANOTHER SINGING 
AND DANCING 

SENSATION!

NVith

BESSIE LOVE 
CHAS. KING

Jack Benny 
PoUy Moran 
Alarle Dressier 
uproarious Comedy 
Thrilling Drama! 
Idyllic Romance!

with
Technicolor

▲LLTALKIMG
nCTOTlB

Also the Following Diversified Program!swing Il o f eRAYMOm) GRIFFITH
in the Riotous AU-Taiklng Comedy

“ POST MORTEMS”
Concluding Chapter of the First Talking Serial

“THE KING OF THE KONGO”
Metrotone Sound News
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MANCHESTER PAIR 
55  YEARS MARRIED

Family Gives Party for Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamflton Met
calf, Sr., Last Night.

'C A P A C in  CROWD SEES 
"BE AN OPTIMISr

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Metcalf. 
Sr of 17 Brainard Place were the 
o-uests of honor at a large family 
party given last evening at their 
home. Fifteen of their children and 
•Grandchildren gathered to celebrate 
the fifty-fifth anniversary of their 
jjiarriage. Their daughter Annie, 
Mrs. William Taggart, came from 
Mystic for the party. Mrs. Taggart 
is grandmother of the only great 
•Grandchild of Mr, and Mrs. Metcalf. 
°  The dining room was tastefully 
decorated with paper and flowers in 
•Golden hues. The table centerpiece 
was a large wedding cake bearing 
numerals and letters of the anniver
sary. The members of the family 
combined in presenting to Mr. and 
Mrs. Metcalf a purse of gold. 
Throughout the day they received 
the congratulations of their friends, 
and cards and messages by mail. 
They enjoyed the celebration thor
oughly. Both are in fairly good 
health and able to attend to their 
respective duties.

Mr and Mrs. Metcalf are mem
bers of St. Mary’s Episcopal church 
and more than 40 years of their 
married life has been spent in Man
chester.

publI o t y M ed
BY CYANAMID CO.

St. James’s Group Presents 
Comedy Before Large Audi
ence in Cheney Hall.

cH A irraiP S TO 
TRYTOFORH  

NEW CABINET
(Continued frono Page 1)

partment in a by-election six 
months ago.

His father, Emile Chautemps, 
was vice-president of the Senate 
and minister of marine in the three- 
day Ribot Cabinet a month prior
to the war. , . ,

Camille Chautemps became lead-' George Boyce of Hartford while 
er of the largest Left Chamber j 3,11 the business details were capably 
group of 118 known as the Radical | handled by Miss Mary Fraher. The 
Socialists only two months ago aft- j financial success of the production 
er a clash with Edouard Deladier, | niay be properly credited to her.

VENDING MACHINE 
IS COURT EXHIBIT

130 PASTORS AnEND 
; SWEDISH CONFERENCE

“Be An Optimist,” a three act 
comedy presented under the au
spices of St. James’s church, played 
to an audience last night that 
crowded Cheney Hall to the ■ very 
doors. It was without doubt one of 
the largest audiences to attend 
an amateur play in Manchester in 
recent years. The play was directed

______  i Annual Meeting of Hartford
District Held at Swedish

New Britain Case Is Now Up i Lutheran church.
I '

- , IT *. J Cfi a Thirty pastors were present at
DfilOrfi th e  UDUBu ut&tCS ' the 18th annual and mission meet-

I ing of the Hartford District of the I New England Conference of the 
; Augustana Synod, held at the 
! Swedish Lutheran Church Tuesday 
and yesterday. Twenty-eight women 
were present at the meeting of the 

I Women’s Mission society of the dis- 
! trict.
i Both organizations held election 
of officers yesterday with the fol-

District Court.
Hartford, Feb. 20.— (A P )—A ma

chine, claimed by the plaintiff to be 
nothing more or less than an auto
matic vending machine for sweet

Airived:
Lapland, New York, Feb. 20 from

France, Temeriffe, Feb. 19, New 
York.

Aurania, Loridon, Feb. 19, New 
York.

Homeric, Piraeus, Feb. 20, New 
York.

Empress of France, Madeira, Feb. 
20, New York.

Sailed;
Mauretania, New York, Feb. 20 

for Naples.
De Brasse,- Plymouth, Feb. 20 

New York.
LAtuania, Copenhagen, Feb. 20,

president of the party, a clash 
which left soreness that may make 
the formation of a Cabinet diffi
cult.

STONE'S SELECTION 
HAS BEEN TABLED

Washington, Feh. 20.— (A P )—The 
Senate agreed today to reconsider 
the selection of Charles Augustus 
Stone to be a member of the Board 
of Regents of the Smithsonian Insti
tute after Senator LaFollette, Re

asserted Mr.

The cast was as follows:
Isaac Golditch, antiquer, of the 

Golditch Art Shop, George Balf.
Becky, his daughter, Leokadyla 

Gryk.
Pietro D’Angelo Caccialino, ex

pert worm-holer, Frank Daly.
Jimmie Maynard, “ the poor stiff,” 

William Byrnes.
Mildred Clinton, who is in love 

and likes it, Madeline Woodhouse.
Mrs. Clinton, “ why mother-in-law 

jokes are true,” Arlyne Moriarty.
Mike, just what his name sug

gests, William Lally.
Ray Hudson, a friend in need, but 

scarcely indeed, Ben Radding.
Miss Hull, interior decorator, Bar

bara Falkowski.
Maggie, not green—for “green

ness” wears off, so call her stupid,

mints, and called by i lowing results: Men, president. Rev. j ĵ fê v York,
officials of the city of New Bn , j Johnson of Bristol; vice-i Bergensfjord, Osk), Feb. 20, New
said to be a nefarious device for ; ^ore Gustafson of j vork ^   ̂ ’

''s^°D^tri?rC0Urt here 1 Stamford; secretary, Rev. Carl Niel- j ^^ma, Naples, Feb. 20, New York,table on U. S. District Court ne  ̂ Ansonia; treasurer. Rev. A. 20, New
today. j G. Okerbloom of Bridgeport. Worn-1

Judge Warren B. Burrows was in- j president, Mrs. A. G. Oslund of
structed in its operation when he j Haven; vice-president, Mrs.
presided today at the hearing to de- | Moberg of New Britain; treas-1
termine whether or not an inter- i ĵ.gj,̂  ivi-rs. Henninsr Johnson o f !

OFFER CASH PRIZES 
AT ST. MARY’S BALL

Handsom^^t Costume and Most 
Comical Get-Up Will Win 
Gold Pieces.

Newfoundland, Liverpool, Feb. 18 
New York.

publican, Wisconsin,
Stone was connected with “ one of 
the greatest power organizations in | Mary Tierney, 
the United States.” i Ethel Peabody, who defies love to

Senator Smoot, Republican, Utah, 1 affect her Teresa McConville. 
obtained unanimous consent for the Spencer, a paid guest, Frank Mc-

locutory injunction should be issued 1 secretary, Mrs. Frank 1 T O V  T O  SO I V F  T R A F F IC
against the city of New Britain, j Hartford. | IIV I l U  O v L T lj U VATriV ;
restraining them frpm keeping slot , yesterday noon dinner was served | ix n n n i  r i *  A T  n rk T T rn
machines for the “Royal Mint Corn- | nearly a hundred people by the ! PKliKI.fclVI A 1 tllN 1 tK
pany” of Springfield, out of the lat- . Ladies’ Society of the church. In ^
ter city. The question before the ! afternoon the women’s missions 1 ---------
court was to determine whether, | presented a musical program with I
the machines, per se, were gamb- j readings on missionary work by j Experts Tell Commissioners
ling devices. j Mrs. A. G. Larson, president of the 1 Here New CrOSS Lanes

The Defendant l ^ew England Conference, and Mrs., p ,.
The defendant in the action was j ^  q  Oslund, president of the Hart-1 on ou la  i5e HiSiaDllsnea.

Zelic Green, doing 'business as the j District. ! ~  .
Last night eight minute talks! The problem of unsatisfactory 

were given by visiting pastors and | traffic conditions at the Center in 
the G Clef Glee Club gave a short 1 relation to the pedestrian, placed in

Unusual inducements in the way 
of cash prizes ifor costumes are be
ing liberally offered by the commit
tee in charge of the 34th annual 
Masquerade Badl to be given by the 
St. Mary’s Young Men’s clup at 
Cheney Hall this Friday evening.

The lady who is judged as wear
ing the handsomest costume will be 
awarded $10 in gold and the second 
ladies’ prize will be $5 in gold. To 
the gent^man wearing the most 
comical c^tume $10 will be awarded 
— (can Harold Clemson repeat?) 
and to the group of three or more 
that appear as a unit of maskers 
will be awarded $10 in gold. These 
^ z e s  are attracting maskers from 
practically every section of eastern 
Connecticut and it is expected that 
an unusual number of maskers will 
be on hand in an effort to carry 
home the gold offered.

Jack Morey’s Singing and broad
casting orchestra will play for danc
ing, beginning with the grand march 
at 9 o’clock.

sauce, rolls, coffee and r dainty .c 
sert

The motion plctUyd ‘enlertainnient 
to follow is included-:with the sqp- 
per price, and in .response tb'-.i -̂ 
mand, it is probable -^at thoseiWhc 
cannot be present ai-tte supper ipay 
be able to see the picture, “S tod  
and Deliver,” at a'pdininal fee.

DUKE OF WESIMlNS’IteB WBDS.

'V̂ '■ashington, Feb. 20.— (AP) 
'hester H. Grav, Washington rep

resentative of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, testified today 
before the Senate Lobby Committee 
that the American Cyanamid Com
pany had paid for distributing 
publicity prepared by him in regaro 
to Muscle Shoals legislation.

Dissention in the commission ha.̂  
been aired this week at hearings be
fore the Senate Interstate Com
merce Commission of which Couzens 
is chairman.

Charles Russell, commission so
licitor and William King, account
ant have testified that public util
ities included illegitimate items in 
valuation lists submitted to the 
commission. They also criticized F. 
E. Bonner, executive secretary of 
the commission and accused him of 
favoringing the “power interests.

Previously Gray had testified that 
he had been authorizd by the Feder
ation to advocate the proposal of 
the Cyanamid Company to lease the 
power and nitrate plant at Muscle 
Shoals.

$7,000 E.xpenses.
Explaining the arrangement, he 

told the committee the publicity re
ferred to was handled more than 
tv/o years ago by the National Agri
cultural Publishing Company. He 
added that he did not know what it 
cost until W. B. Bell, president ot 
the Cyanamid Company, testified 
recently before the House military 
affairs committee, that the expense 
was $7,000.

The publicity, he testified, advo
cated the Cyanamid Company pro
posal.

Gray was asked why he had not 
told this to the Senate agricultural 
committee two years ago when 
questioned by Senator Norris, Re
publican, Nebraska. He replied that 
he thought questions concerning the 
publicity should be answered by the 
publishing company handling it.

Gray said be knew at that time 
that the Cyamamid Company was 
handling the publicity.

RADIO AS AN AID
TO PLANE SAFETY

consideration of the Stone appoint
ment yesterday and it was approved 
without debate. He would succeed 
Charles Evans Hughes, recently ele
vated to the chief justiceship.

LaFollettc’s Stand. •
LaFollette, who was absent when 

the matter came up yesterday said 
today he wanted the Senate to have 
“an opportunity to decide whether 
we are to continue the policy of 
filing key positions in the govern
ment by representatives of the 
power trust.”

LaFollette said the appointment 
did not follow the routine procedure, 
having been referred to no commit
tee. Smoot said he would announce 
later when the appointment wowld 
be considered again.

Of Stone & Webster.
The Wisconsin Senator asserted 

he had learned that Stone was 
chairman of the board of Stone, 
Webster and Co., and added that the 
concern was “one of the greatest 
power organizations in the United 
States.”

When Muscle Shoals legislation 
was under consideration about a 
year ago, he added, Senator Norris, 
Republican, Nebraska, “brought out 
the fact that under the aegis of the 
Smithsonian Institute propaganda 
was being circulated against govern
ment operation of the gigantic elec
tric power plant at Mqscle Shoals.”

Senator Norris indicated he would 
have something to say about the 
appointment when it is taken up 
again.

BODY OF EIELSON”
FOUND IN SIBERIA

(Continued from Page 1.)

Cann.
Madame Goopher, dispenser of 

spirits, Marie Filiere.
Guests at the Ball.

Synopsis of Play.
Act I, In the Golditch Art Shop. 

Morning.
Act II, In Mrs. Clinton’s Home. 

Afternoon.
Act III, Still at Mrs. Clinton’s. 

The next evening.
The play was well received by the 

audience. The work of following 
was particularly good in parts that 
were assigjied them: Madeline 
Woodhouse, Arlyne Moriarty, Kath 
erine Fraher, Marie Filliere, Beu 
Radding, Frank McCann and Frank 
Daly. The latter and tiie other two 
players from Hartford William Lal
ly and William Byrnes were guilty 
of a great deal of ad lib that did not j 
add materially to the theme of the 
play ajad they played the footlights 
as much as possible in all scenes and 
if it were possible upstaged even the 
Barrymores who are artists at tliat 
type of stage technique. Despite 
that handicap Byrnes and Daly 
handled their roles in an acceptable 
manner, particularly the former. 
The remaining members of the cast 
handled their bits well. Maggie, the 
Irish maid, in her few scenes went 
over exceptionally well, the paA be
ing played by Mary Tierney.

A few members c f the cast did 
not speak up so that all their lines 
could be understood by the audienc-G 
but on the whole it was a most 
pleasant evenings entertainment. It 
proved that this group has the tal
ent and ability to produce. Mak-e- 
ups were by Louis Smith. The mu.sic 
before and after the play for danc
ing was by McKay’s Sharps and 
Flats.

Royal Mint Company. He was repre 
sented by Attorney Thomas J. 
Spellacy of the firm of Spellacy, 
Wholean and Yeomans of this city. 
The plaintiffs were William C. Hart, 
chief of police of New Britain, Wil
liam P. McCue, Lieutenant of the 
department and Joseph C. 'Woods, 
prosecutor. Attorney Carlos D. 
Ptichardson represented the New 
Britain officials.

The operation of the machine was 
demonstrated as very simple. A 
nickel is inserted, a lever pulled, a 
revolution of gears and wheels oc- 
curing, and out through a slot pops 
a little cjmdrical roll of sweet mints. 
Incidentally a slug or two— some
times many more—may come forth 
from the very innards of the ma
chine.

Witnesses for the plaintiff testi
fied that the tokens have no cash 
or trade value. The slugs, they 
stated, can only be replayed for 
amusement.

musical program.

U. S. W. V. AUXILIARY 
HAS PENNY SOCIAL

CONFESSES HE KILLED 
EIGHT WITH POISON

more than any other person to es- 
tablish the airplane as a means of | 
transportation in the Polar regions.

His most famous airiel exploit 
was a flight on April 15, 1928 across 
the top of the world from Point 
Barrow, Alaska to Spitzbergen, a 
distance of about 2,000 miles, with 
Captain George Hubert Wilkins.

Eielson and Borland were engaged 
in transporting passengers and furs 
from the Nanuk to Nome, Alaska, 
when lost. Accompanied by Frank 
Dorbandt, they made one trip bring
ing six passengers and a quantity of

ABOUT TOWN
Hose Company No. 2 of the Man

chester Fire department will hold 
its regular meeting tonight in the 
fire house at Main and Hilliard 
streets.

(Continued from Page 1)

ons and usually carried some around 
with me,” be said. “ In 1924 I was 
in Houston, Texas. I happened into 
a sailor’s restaurant and sat down 
beside a man. He had a cup of cof
fee in front of him. While he was 
looking away, I had a sudden im
pulse to put some poison in his cof
fee. He died almost at once. I 
learned afterward that his name 
was Honeycut.”

Baker said that after this first 
experience he had other unexpect
ed impulses to poison persons. “No 
one in particular, but just anyone 
who happened to be near.”

In 1926 Baker said he poisoned a 
man in Hamburg, Germany, and in 
1927 poisoned a. Hindu in Bombay, 
India.

While going down the Atlantic 
coast on a vessel bound for Venez
uela, Baker said he put poison in the 
coffee, causing the whole crev/ to 
become ill. Three men died, he 
said.

In the spring of 1928 Baker said 
he poisoned a man at Iloilo, P. I., a 
small seaport town on Panay Island, 
one of the Philippine group.

The poisoning of Gaw took place 
shortly after midnight Dec.
1928, Baker said. Once again

NORTH END CHURCH 
PLANNING SUPPER

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary. 
No. 13, U. S. W. V. held a combined 
Lincoln and Washington birthday 
party at the State Armory last 
night after a brief business meeting. 
It took the form of a Lincoln penny 
social. For each item on the pro
gram the members were taxed a 
penny, for every doughnut or cup of 
coffee, for every time they sat down 
or stood up they had to part with a 
Lincoln penny, and although not 
more than thirty were present the 
sum totalled a neat donation for re
lief work. The committee in charge 
was Mrs. Carrie Samlow, Mrs. Inez 
Batson, and the president, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Olds.

The auxiliary will celebrate the 
tenth anniversary of its organiza
tion on March 13 at the State 
Armory, when the comrades o f , 
Ward Cheney camp and the auxil
iaries from Hartford and Williman- 
tic will be guests. A benefit w'hist 
for the auxiliary relief fund will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Fannie 
Waterman, 18 Franklin street, Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 p. m. All 
members of the auxiliary and their 
friends will be invited.

The Philadelphia club which is 
composed of auxiliay members, is 
earning money to take the club to 
the next annual convention of the 
U. S. W. V. to be held in Philadel
phia in August. Another whist 
party for this object will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Pecken- 
ham, 33 Elro street, Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30. Members and their 
friends will be welcome.

the hands of traffic experts by the 
Board of Police Commissioners, can
not be solved without the full co
operation of the pedestrian himself, 
according to the report submitted 
by the experts.

As conditions now exist persons 
cross the street at the Center in two 
veins of traffic—one from Center 
street to East Center street, the 
other from Main street, north. The 
experts have figured that danger 
will be lessened by having pedes
trians cross over where only one 
stream of traffic passes by at one 
time.

This can be accomplished by hav
ing persons who wish to go towards 

i Depot Square cross East Center 
' street in front of Packard’s Phar

macy to the fountain and from 
there across to the Lincoln school 
or across East Center street on the 
other side. Persons going down Cen
ter street should cross Main street 
just below the Center and then 
cross Center street near the Town 
Hall. This solution of course can 
not be arrived at without the towns
people co-operating but the Board 
of Commissioners is in hopes of 
persuading people to cross at the 
aforementioned points.

STAMP OST.

BYRD PARTY IS ON WAY 
TO UNITED STATES NOW

Prague, Czechoslovakia, Feb. 20. 
— (A P )—Disappearance of the hall
marking stamp from the stamping 
office has led to considerable un
easiness in government circles. It 
is feared considerable quantities of 
false jewelry will inundate the 
market.

Mrs.-George F. Borst, chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
chicken supper and motion picture 
entertainment at Second Congrega
tional church Wednesday evening of 
next week, announces that the sup
per will be prepared by a group 
from the Ladies Aid society of the 
church, and that the men who are 
members of the motion picture com
mittee with the assistance of sev
eral of the boys will serve the meal. 
They are John S. Wolcott, Ralph C. 
Brown, Ralph Rockw'ell, Meredith 
Stevenson, George F. Borst, Horace 
Wetherell, Roger Winton. Albert 
Tuttle. Clarence Neilson and Cor
win Grant. Mrs. A. B. Homewood 
will have charge of the floral table 
decorations.

Asked for the menu in detail, 
Mrs. Borst replied the committee 
had practically decided upon the 
following: Grape fruit, a la fricassee 
chicken en casserole, mashed pota
toes, baked sweet potatoes, cabbage 
and beet salad, celery, cranberry

Beautiful Women 
Use Mello-glo

Beauties who guard their complex
ions use MELLO-GLO Face Pow
der only. Famous for purity—its 
coloring matter is approved by the 
Government. The skin never looks 
pasty or flaky. It spreads more 
smoothly and produces a youthful 
bloom. Made by a new French proc
ess, MELLO-GLO Face Powder 
stays on longer. 'The J. W. Hale Co. 
South Manchester.—Adv.

London, Feb. 20.— (A P)— 
Duke of Westminster today married 
Miss Loella Ponsonby, daughter^ot 
Sir Frederick Ponsonby, treasurfjr Vo 
the King at Prince’s Row register 
office.

Owing to the numbeir of giii^ts, 
who included Winston Churchill arid 
his daughter, the ceremony was he-d 
in the board room, \yhich was dec
orated with flowers, while the desk 
was covered by a rich tablecloth.

The bride was accompanied by 
her father. She wore a coat and 
dress of Browm velvet trimmed wit^ 
beige fox fur.

Treat Goitre At Home
Massachusetts Lady Felt Relief at 

Once. Colorless Liniment Useds
Mrs. Geo. Francis, 974 Coimty St., 

New Bedford, Mass., says: “ Felt re
lief the first time using Sorbol- 
Quadruple. T had terrible choking 
sensation and dizziness. Was very 
nervous and my heart bothered me. 
After one month the swelling went 
down on one side and believe me, I 
felt greatly relieved. I will gladly 
write and answer any questions.” 
Get more information from Sorbol 
Company, Mechanicsburg, O. Drug 
stores everywhere, or locally at 
Crosby’s Pharmacy.

BOARD OF RELIEF 
NOTICE-

The Board of Relief of the 
Town of Bolton, Conn., will be 
in session at the basement of 
the Congregational Church in 
Bolton.

Monday, Feb. 10th, 10 a. m. to 
4 p. m.

Friday, Feb. 14th, 10 a. m. to 4 
p. m.

Friday, Feb. 38th, 10 a. m. to 4 
p. tn.

All persons claiming to be aggriev
ed by the doings of the Assessors of 
the Town of Bolton, Conn., and 
those, requiring offsets must appear 
and file their complaints at one ,uf 
these meetings of said Board of Re
lief.

The time of appeal is limited to 
Jaw to eighteen days from and after 
the tenth day of Feb. 1930.

CHARLES IM. PENNEY, Chaimaan 
.ADOLPH BROULE 
D.WID TOOMEY

(Continued from Page 1.)

The equipment of the expedition 
included three airplanes, one a large 
three motored ptane and two small
er aircraft, all fitted with skis for 

27,1 use on polar ice. 
the ! 42 Men In Crew

(Continued from Page 1.)

for the bed rock on which they 
hope to rear a more standardized 
and substantial industry in 1930.” 

Flying school operators discussed 
plans “ to clean out of their field or
ganizations practicing unethical tac
tics” a uniform system of air mark
ing was discussed at a national air

Miantonomah Tribe, No. 58, Im
proved Order of Red Men, will go to 
Putnam on Saturday for the Three 

^  _ - Degree Night there. All members
furs to Nome. On the second take- planning on making the trip are 

~ ‘ jjQtify the following by to
morrow night at the latest: Max

poison was put in coffee. This time, | A powerful short wave radio set 
Baker said, the toxin did not have 
the desired effect, so he placed

off, Dorbandt returned to Teller, 
their base, after a short flight on 
account of adverse weather, while 
Eielson continued. Neither he nor 
Borland were seen alive again.

Long Search.
Repeated efforts were made to go 

in search of the missing men but 
each was frustrated either by the 
weather or by accidents to planes 
until late in December when Pilots 
Harold Gillam and Joe Crosson suc
ceeded in reaching the Nanuk. 
Meanwhile three planes were sent to 
Alaska from Seattle on the Coast 
Guard cutter Chelan, with a comple-

wav marking meeting and plans Tment of Canadian aviators, to aid in
_ «  y  _  _________ 4 . ^ . .  : . .  . T i r o  cwere considered for a country-wide 

drive to air-mark every city.
Ser\ice and Storage.

The committee on airport rnan- 
agement developed a standardized 
program for service and storage at 
airports throughout the country to 
eliminate lack of charges in parts of 
the country and high rates in other 
parts.

Opinions on air passenger rates, 
cut during the winter to compete 
with rail-Pullman rates, continued 
to indicate that prices may rise in 
the spring to a higher level hut be
low the pre-reduction fares.

The problems of American avia
tion were compared with European 
conditions by 'Walter E. Schmidt- 
Rex. of Berlin, passenger traffic 
manager of Deutsch Luft Hansa, a 
German air traffic company.

While native aircraft builders and 
operators puzzled about methods to j 
carry on at a profit, he said: “You 1 
know, we can’t lose—government 
subsidies take care of our losses.”

He is in the country to study 
American air traffic methods and 
"to carry back ideas to make the 
American tourist feel at home.”

the search. One of these planes was 
wrecked in an attempted take off 
and the two remaining were finally 
flown to Nome. Before either of 
them reached North Cape, however, 
Gillam and Crosson had located the 
wreckage on January 25.

Workmen were dispatched to the 
scene from North Cape, most of the 
men being from the Russian ship 
Stavropol, to begin the search for 
the bodies. Their labors were fre
quently interrupted by storms but 
they persevered in the face of diffi
culties and finaUy discovered the ob
jects of their search.

'The quest was rendered extremely 
difficult because the plane had been 
scattered over a wide area by the 
force of its impact with the earth.

Wagner, Alex Wilson, William C. 
Schieldge.

Manchester’s streets were cluster
ed with perambulators this after
noon and scores of mothers took 
their youngest out to bask in the 
sunshine and fresh air. Practically 
all of the snow had disappeared but 
there w'as still enough to show that 
it was winter after all.

some more on the barrel of his re
volver and shoved it down the 
man’s throat, holding it there until 
he died.

At this juncture Baker said two 
truck drivers entered the labora
tory and he held them up and tied 
them. He said he had intended to 
kill them, but one of them pleaded 
that he bad a wife and children.

several smaller portable sets, a 
gasoline driven power plant, port
able houses, machineshop equip
ment, dogs and sleds, together with 
fuel and food to supply the com
pany of 42 men for 18 months were 
taken.

The party established a base on 
the ice barrier on January 6, 1929. 
Admiral Byrd who then held the 
rank of commander, made his first 
Antarctic flight on January 16,

Last spring Baker said he came when he explored an area of 1,200
to Detroit and settled on the farm 
near Farmington.

Baker had a gun with 
notches on the butt.

eight

Chief Albert Foy of the South 
Manchester fire department urges 
all receivers of the new phone books 
to write the emergency number 4321 
in the upper left hand corner of the 
outside cover. In case of fire the 
use of this emergency number will 
insure immediate action.

TO PROBE BANKS

JANSSEN-CARTER

BANK OF ENGLAND REPORT.
London, Feb. 20.— (A P )—The

weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following 
changes in pounds: total reserve in
creased 2,562,000; circulation de
creased 2,422.000; bullion increased 
139,000; ether socuritier, decreased 
1.450,000: public deposits decreased 
4,066,000; other deposits decreased 
982,000; notes reserve increased 2,- 
457,000; government securities de
creased 6,130,000.

Friends in town have received 
ajmouncements of the marriage of 
Julius Rudolph Janssen of Spruce 
street, son of Mrs. Helen J. and the 
late Julius Janssen, .and Miss Ethel 
Marie Carter, daughter of Mrs. Mar
garet Carter of Buffalo, N. Y. The 
ceremony was performed in New 
York City, Saturday, February 1. 
The bride and bridegroom will be at 
home to their friends after this date 
at 208 South Marshall street, Hart- 
ford.

Mr. Janssen is a graduate of the 
Manchester riigh school class of 
1923, and Northeastern University, 
Boston, where a took a course in 
engineering. He is with one of the 
nationally known pump manufactur
ers.

Washington, Feb. 20.— (A P )—An 
investigation into group, chain and 
branch banking, will be started by 
the House banking committee next 
Tuesday with Secretary Mellon, or 
one of his SLssistants and J. W. 
Poole, comptroller of the currency, 
as the first witnesses.

The committee in executive ses
sion decided to meet on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of each 
week until the study is completed. 
Other witnesses will be the govern
or, or members of the Federal Re
serve Board, representatives of Fed
eral Reserve banks and other indi 
viduals from the banking industry.

The inquiry is expected to have a 
bearing on whether concentration 
and centralization of banking re
sources should be limited by law, as 
has been demanded by some mem
bers of Congress.

UPTUSUAL MURDER 
New York. Feb. 20.— (A P.)—The 

murder of Henry Gaw, for which 
James Baker has been arrested 
and is being held in Detroit, was 
one of the most unusual in New 
York police history.

On the morning of December 27,
1928, Elmer M a^ ew  . and Chester 
Macauley of Baltimore drove up 
in a truck to the doors of the Gug
genheim brothers laboratory at 
202nd street and Tenth avenue with 
a load of tear gas. They rang the 
bell at the gates which were open
ed and they drove their truck in.

The man who opened the gates, „ 
however, once they were safely in-1 suspension of negotiation^

square miles.
A month later he made a second 

flight of exploration penetrating 
farther into the unknow-m region 
surrounding the South Pole. On 
this flight he circled over an ex
panse of 40,000 miles.

Balchen Marooned 
Three members of the party, 

Bert Balchen, chief pilot; Larry 
Gould and Harold June, were ma
rooned by a severe storm in the 
Rockefeller Mountain range when 
the plane in which they had flown 
was torn from its mourings and 
wrecked by the wind. They had 
flown to the mountains on March 
8 to make geological observations.

Admiral Byrd flew to their res
cue and brought them out on March 
22 after which the approach of the 
long Antarctic winter night forced

‘WE DYE ALL COLORS OF THE RAINBOW

Announcing 
The Opening of the

‘vdyerT j
THERE S A DIFFERENCE

W’e have taken over the establishment for
merly conducted by the 

MODERN DYERS AND CLEANERS 
Same address, same phone number 

11 School Street Dial 6837

and offer you our expert service and quality 
workmanship that’s different from the rest.

“Let Us Clean It So It Will Look 
Like New”

BULGARIAN BANKS UNITE.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Feb. 20.— (AP) — 
The three largest Bulgarian bapks 
were itnited today into one institute, 
named the United Bifigarian banks. 
The banks are Bulgarska Banca, 
Banque Franco-Bulgar and Banque 
Credit National.

side, drew a gun and after slugging 
them boimd them securely and left.

They freed themselves in a short 
time and notified police. Searching 
the building police found the body 
of the night watchman, Gaw, 
slumped down on the floor beside 
a table on which were two coffee 
cups. His hands were folded and a 
tom telephone book was laid on 
his chest. The files of the laboratory 
had been rifled but a check deter- 
mined that nothing valuable was, 
missing. It was apparently a I 
“ thrill” slaying.

Baker Suspected
Police immediately started check

ing the names of employes of the 
laboratories as it was apparent 
Gaw had been poisoned by some
one he knew and with whom he had 
sat down to drink a cup of cof
fee.

Suspicion centered on Baker \yho 
was missing and his description 
was broadcast throughout the coun
try. No trace apparently was found 
of him, however, until Detroit po
lice arrested him last night.

He is alleged to have confessed 
to Gaw’s murder and seven others.

November 28, Admiral Byrd with 
three companions set out in the 
big plane on a flight to the Pole. 
The plane reached the Pole after a 
flight of about 10 hours, arriving 
there at 8:55 a. m. (Eastern Stand
ard 'Time) on November 29. The re
turn flight to the base was made 
the same day. No landing was at
tempted at the Pole.

In recognition of his flight over 
the South Pole, which made, him 
the only man to have flown over 
both Poles, a bill was enacted by 
Congress raising Commander Byrd 
to the rank of Rear Admiral.

MARIE VISITS TURKEY.
Stanboul, Turkey, Feh. 20.— (AP) 

—Queen Marie and Princess Ileana 
of Rumania, enroute to Egypt, wiJ 
arrive at Constantinople tomorrow 
and visit Doctor and Mrs. George 
Huntington, professors at Robert 
college, and Mrs. Theron Damon of 
Boston. Queen Marie is deeply In
terested in Robert coU®8̂ ®- , 
which'many Rumanians have grad
uated, and always visits it when she 
comes to this city.

Special Offerings For 10 Days Only
We will clean and block a Lady’s or M ^ ’s 

Felt Hat FREE OF CHARGE with every Suit or Dress 
sent us before and including March 2. This offer is 
primarily to introduce to the people of Manchester and
vicinity our ,

GOOD WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE

Ladies’ Dresses MEN!
Dyed and Pressed Do not discard perfectly good ties be

cause they are soiled. Dry cleaned and
Any Color $2.95 pressed to look like new 15c each, $1.50 doz.

NOTICE: There will be no change in regular prices during FREE SPECLYL!

M EN’S SUITS 
LADIES’ PLAIN  
CLOTH AND WOOLEN  
DRESSES CLEANED  
AND PRESSED

SmaU extra charge for pleats.

EXTRAORDINARY FEATURE!
Buttons replaced and slight mending made by

OUR FREE SERVICE DEPT.
which Inspects every garment before It is de- 
lievered to you. We do all kinds of repairing 
at reasonable prices.

YES,
W E CLEAN

Rugs (shampooed), Curtains, Draperies, Portieres, Blankets, Hate,
Furs, Spats, Sweaters, Suede Jackets, Sheepskin Coats, Velvets, Neckties, 
Gloves and almost anything else but the car.

11 School St.
Opp. the Bee

Just give us a trial. 
It’s worthwhile for we 
give you service with 
a smile.

Phone A safe placa to send
_  your Cleaning, Dyeins

. • and Repairing.
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W HAT’S IN A NAME?
New Directory Reveals Surprising 

Number of Celebrities— If 
You Read Carefully

’CATERE’SART 
IN EVERY HOME

Manchester is a strange town in 
many ways, perhaps not imlike 
many races and denominations, be
liefs, customs and having for a 
character background the same 
ideals and hobbies. Many things go 
to make up the liveable town but 
the strangest thing is the possible 
application of the names of local 
residents.

The Herald has classified all local 
names and if you will pardon the 
placing of possibly j ’our name in its 
proper category we find the follow
ing classification of local residents;

The Races
We have used the new' directory 

and find that w-e must lead off with 
the Greek Goddess Diana with King 
and Duke representing royalty next 
in the lead. There are many races 
in Manchester like the Whites. Finn, 
Roman, Negro. Dapp, Irish, French 
and one Rich but Poor and Poverty 
are among the missing. There is 
Day but no Night; Graham and 
Rice but no Wheat and with cities 
represented with the following, Gal
lup, Scranton, Paisley, Palmer, Paris 
and Ayer. Naughty words are rep
resented by Sass and Sasse and the 
preparation of food Bhow'n by Frye, 
Fried and Fryer. There is a Sankey 
present without a Moody.

Listed in their proper order, the 
names of Manchester residents are 
interesting in their revelation.

Among Manchester’s names there 
is an imposing list of ex-presidents, 
vice-presidents and statesmen via; 
Adams, Cleveland, Coolidge, Buch
anan, Calhoun, Grant, Harrison, 
Hayes, Ackson, Jefferson, Johnson, 
Pierce, Lincoln, Tyler, Taft, Wilson, 
with such well known personages as 
MacDonald, Webster, Mann, Bryan, 
Curtis, Douglas and Clay.

Inventors
Inventors and scientists tally five 

names with Howe, Erickson, Fulton, 
Newton, and Cooper. Generals and 
Admirals show up quite strong with 
such names as Hood, Morgan, Pitch
er, Hull, Logan, Long, McDowell, 
Mead, Pickett, Pickles, Custer, 
Crooks, Banks, Dewey, Nelson, 
Price, Lee, Knight, Knapp, Porter, 
Gates, Hill, Shields, Sheridan, Swift, 
Sherman and French. The bible is 
represented by Abel, Adam, Parson, 
Christian, Hope, Church, Cross and 
Lord.

Athletics have a fine representa
tion beginning with Mack, daddy of 
them all, Cobb, and Booth, with the 
following noted boxers, Maher, Cor
bett, Dempsey, Maloney, McGovern, 
McFarland, Firpo, Devlin, and Fitz
simmons.

Animals and birds are strong with 
Deer, Buck, Fox, Capon, Sparrow, 
Thrasher, Martin and Hare trailed 
by Hunter and Hunt for effect only.

Colors
Colors are Black, Brown, White 

and Green with Hue and also ran. 
Virginia is the only State to be rep
resented in the directory but such 
well known explorers a»d adven
turers are to be found like Clark, 
Lewis, Hudson, Scott, Smith, Char- 
tier, Cook and our own Lindy vrith- 
out the “H” .

.^uthors and poets boast the fol- 
lo^ring collection of stars. Lamb, 
Bacon, Markham, Shaw, Irving, 
Flagg, Dumas, Burns, and last but 
not least Hoyle. The months of the 
year are sandwiched in with August. 
May and an April with an added 
“ E” . Singers and composers are 
not to denied to the extent of Calve, 
McCormick, Lind and Chapin. 
Actors get the jump of one name 
here w'ith Gilbert, Haines, Gillette, 
Hodge and Hopper.

Colleges
Colleges and affiliated terms are

Herald's Cooking School 
Next Week to Show Latest 
Pastry Tricks.

HERE’S WELL BALANCED DINNER MENU FOR 
SUNDAY SUGGESTED BY OSCAR OF WALDORF

EDITORS’ NOTE: This Is the 
menu which Oscar of the Waldorf, 
writing for The Herald and NEA 
Service, suggests for your next Sun
day dinner.

<?>just under the wire with Cornell,
I Carlisle, Dean, Proctor and Dart, 
i short for a noted place of learning 
J nearby. Automobiles and the most 
; important function of them is sized 
i up under the following items of note 
I Ford, Lincoln, Hudson, Gardner,
I Page, Pierce, Olds and %he neces- 
\ sary qualities of Swift and Pickup, 
j Three countries trail with Holland,
! Monaco and England.
! The sea and things pertaining 
 ̂ comes in for a sizeable space wilh 
I Haddock, Fish, Gull. Helm, Hooks,
I Lea, Pond, Roe, Lull, Hatch, Irons,
I Eells, Bay, Fogg, Flood, Cruise,
; Cargo, Eddy, Wade, Seaman, wit h 
the usual Fisher with his Shiner.

; Fruits and nuts are hard to locate 
but we have uncovered a Bartlett,

, Chestnut and one Berry. Things of 
! the heart toddle along to the strains 
' of sweet music with Benedict, Hus- 
, band, Parent, Sire, Swain and Darl- 
Iing (of course).

• Building Lines
; Construction and the building 
trades have a heavy list as w'itness 

. the following; House, Hutt, Beam, 
Brick, Chambers, Derrick, Stairs,

I Mason, Shack, Mills, Hall, Post,
' Block, Dray, and Villa. Pre-Vol- 
: stead days are brought to mind 
; with such terms as Brewer, Beer,
, Champagne, Cask, Barr and the 
plural of same.

Trees with Birch, Oakes, Forrest, 
Wood, Parks, and Ash, with a sin
gle Bloom for the flowery kingdom 
are not as large as usual. Points of 
the compass, weather and geogra
phy in general are to be found under 
Snow, Wind, Spring. Storm, West, 
Brooks, Fields, and Knolls. Jewels 
and things of value and adornment 
are barely able to exhibit with 
Diamond, Silver and Pearl.

Trades
Occupations as in all such surveys 

of this kind are topheavy with 
Baker. Barber, Barker, Carpenter, 
Carrier, Server, Tanner, Tinker, 
Runner, Potter, Piper, Butcher, 
Draper, with a choice of Work and 
Ern or to be a Walker without a 
Friend. Conditions, characteristics, 
and the state of being, show a good 
increase over the others with Lit
tle, Gay Jolly, Hobby, Noble, Sav
age, Barbarian, Lawless, Strain, 
Blood, Strange, Delight, Best, Dent, 
Sharp, Small, Strong, Wise and 
Young. Drugs capture the atten
tion with Annis but no prize is won 
because of letters lacking and 
others in plenty, so to finish up this 
review of Manchester’s names as 
found in the new directory we will j 
pass along to articles such as Stock- ! 
ing. Stack, Skates, Shorts, Wires, j 
Veins, Slipper, Spear, Stone, Straw. ' 
Tack, Wells, Loomes, Lipp, Marks. 
Rock, Reed, Cotton, Couch, Bell, 
Bellows, Button, Bonnette, Berg, 
and Card.

This really finishes the list though 
there are others that could easily 
be transposed to fit almost any 
meaning. The wonder of it all is 
that parents are giving the latest 
things of the age the go-by such as 
aviation, radio, and the like.

Possible New Names
Can you imagine a young hopeful 

named Static Jones. We have seen 
those that would fit the name exact
ly. On the other hand we have seen 
these same kids grown up to such a 
whoopie character that the air nom 
de plume Zoom would fit just nice. 
In conclusion we would cast out a 

! choice suggestion to in search of 
I an apt name for the next arrival- - 
• Zep-Plane—if you care to be in high 
1 society.

The modern housewife no longer 
need envy the artistically decorated 
cakes and complicated-looking 
dishes arranged by the expert 
caterer. If sh,^ knows the latest 
short cut methods of cookery she 
may duplicate any attractive de
licacy in her own kitchen in less 
time than it would take her to 
dress, go to the shops and make her 
selections.

Mrs. Katherine Delaney nationally 
known authority on the science and 
art of cookery, declares that it’s all 
in knowing the latest tricks through 
which enviable effects may be ob
tained with a minimum of time and 
effort. When the Herald’s cooking 
and homemaking school opens here 
Mrs. Delaney intends to demon
strate the deft turns and the foun
dation recipes which take drudgery 
away from cooking and make it a 
creative art. The school will be 
held in the Masonic 't'emple next 
Tuesday afternoon, Wednesday 
night, Thursday afternoon and Fri
day afternoon.

Cakes, from plain white to rain
bow and cross word puzzle concoc
tions, may be made from the same 
recipe if the housewife understands 
the basic ingredients and their com
bination. Fourteen kinds of bis
cuits, each a delicious surprise in it
self, can be turned out in but little 
more time than it takes to make 
them all alike, if the little creative 
tricks are understood.

After years of experience and ex
perimentation, Mrs. Delanev has 
worked out a simplified method of 
keeping house which is so necessary 
in these days when women’s respon
sibilities outside the home have in
creased so rapidly. She can give 
the homemaker rules for making 
pie which will insure a flaky crust, 
the envy of every cook. And she 
knows too, how to keep the crust 
from sticking to the board during 
the rolling out process and how to 
keep fruit pies from dripping over 
the edge of the pan during baking.

Homemakers today, Mrs. Delaney 
declares, like to have an individual

Oysters
Celery Olives

Cream of Mushroom 
Macedoine of Beef, Waldorf 

Rice Croquettes
Romaine Lettuce, French Dressing 

Prune Jelly 
Coffee 

«
Macedoine of Beef, Waldorf

The desired quantity of rump 
steak is cut into slices half-an inch 
in thickness and formed into the 
shape of cutlets, three inches by 
two inches, flat. Trim all to the 
same size and lard thickly' on one 
side wilh bacon fat.

Lay out, larded side uppermost, 
in a flat pan and nearly cover with 
richly flavored stock. Cover the pan 
with a lid and braise in an oven for 
an hour. Remove the lid, baste the 
slices with gravy, and let them re
main uncovered in the oven until 
the larding has taken color, they are 
then ready to dish.

Use equal amounts of sliced car
rots, turnips, cutting them into 
fancy shapes; green peas, string 
beans, asparagus tops and small 
sprigs of cauliflower: boil all in 
salted water until quite tender.

Melt in a saucepan a lump of 
butter, add a little flour and stir 
in enough milk to make a sauce, 
adding pepper, salt and a little 
grated nutmeg. Put into this sauce

FACE POVERH AS 
SARDINES DESERT 

PORTUGUESE COAST

Oscar of the Waldorf (right) supervises the slicing of rump steak 
Into cutlets.

all the vegetables, of which there I place the slices around them in a 
should be a sufficient quantity to | circle.
make them adhere together, and j Skim off all fat from the gravy, 
toss them gently in it until quite | pour it around the dish but not 
hot. Pile in the middle of a dish and | over the slices, and serve.

Algarve, Portugal — (A P )—Many 
districts of Portugal, the world’s 
greatest producer of sardines, 
which annually exports more than 
a milion dollars worth of that 
delicacy to the United States, face 
poverty.

In this formerly prosperous dis
trict, for example, it was found re
cently that the sardines have all 
but disappeared. The suggestion 
was made that oceanologists in
vestigate the migfration wdth the 
object of safeguarding the future 
of the Industry. Sardines are plen
tiful one season and scarce in the 
next.

No satisfactory explanation has 
been adduced for the sudden deser
tion by the little fish of the waters 
which once were its regular home, 
some arrtibute the phenomenon to 
explosives placed in these waters 
by panish fishermen, w'ho, it is de
clared, drive the sardines to their 
own waters.

In any case, the whole population 
of Portuguese fishing villages which 
formerly depended upon sardines, 
not only as a food but also as a 
means of livelihood, are faced witu 
unemployment and misery.

Many packing plants are idle and 
a number of them have gone bank
rupt. Thousands of men, women 
and children, formerly engaged in 

I packing and shipping sardines for 
' consumption in the United States 
and other countries are without 
work. The introduction, in recent 
years, of labor saving devices has 
also operated to reduce the number 
of wage earners.

Motion Pictores Taken 
Of The Internal Organs

Detroit.— (A P )—Within the last 
year it has become possible to take 
motion pictures of the Interior of 
the human body, says a report of 
Dr. H. A. Jarre of Grace hospital 
to the Radiological Society of 
North America.

“ Until a year ago,’’ he says, “we 
depended upon visual observations 
on the fluoroscopic screen, but in 
some X-ray studies the objects ob
tained in this way are too faint.

“Now we have an apparatus re
sembling a moving picture film 
which shows us many things we 
could not learn from photograph.

“ You might say our pictures are 
slow motion because of course the 
organic movement In the body wifi 
tolerate only a limited amount of 
X-ray energy.’’

GOOD FOR ONE THING
Mother to Small_Son: Don’t you 

think it’s awfully good of Uncle to 
buy you this lovely present.

Small Son: Good of him? Why. 
what’s he fo r?—The Humorist. y

touch to thb pies, pastries and des
serts they serve, and for that rea
son they want to make these de
licacies themselves if they can find 
time to do it.

“And they v/ill have time to make 
whatever they want if they know 
how to use modern methods,” Mrs. 
Delaney assures. “The day has 
gone when the housewife must stand 
over the hot stove half a day to pre
pare the delicacies with which she 
wants to surprise her family. 
Wholesome pastry and unusual des
serts may be prepared easily and 
quickly now by up-to-date methods.

“Because women want to know 
how to do their work the modern 
way, homemakers all over the coun
try are flocking to cooking schools. 
They want instruction in how to

I utilize the new products of manu- 
[ facturers which have been prepared 
I for their convenience. Some foods 
i primarily made for breakfast may 
I also be disguised to serve as quick,
I novel desserts, for instance.
I “And today foods must have 
I nutritive as well as decorative value 
i before the up-to-date homemaker is 
I satisfied. The dessert may be just 
the important link to supply the 
balanced meal with its required 
amount of vitamins, minerals, pro
teins and fats. None of these im
portant ingredients must be over
looked just tc» offer a surprise. And 
the woman who knows how can 

, make her meals interesting as well 
j  as full of the nourishment required 
to maintain a standard of good 
health.”

Young Salmon Are Raised ' 
On Canned Mother Fish A  THOUGHT

i Portland, Ore.— (A P )—A canni- 
i balistic trait of new-born salmon to 
feed on the deceased mother’s car
cass has solved Washington’s prob
lem of food for the small fish, 
which are reared on the communis
tic plan by the state each year.

Walter Hofford of Stevenson, 
I Wash., member of the Washington 
department 'of fisheries and game, 
studied the cannibalistic trait and 

; as a result the state of Washington, 
j each year cans millions of salmon 
mothers.

Greater love hath no man than 
J this, that a man lay down his life 
' for his friends.-T*-St. John 15:13.

«> *  *
I

It is not true that love makes 
all things easy; it makes us choose 
what is difficult.— George Eliot.

A WAY TO STOP 
A'TT.YCKS ON FITS

Reports are received of an amaz
ing treatment that epileptics state 
huo proved successful in stopping 
their attacks. R. Lepso, Apt. 63, Is
land Ave., Milwaukee, Wise., has 
been suppljdng sufferers with this 
treatment. He now wishes to reach 
all those who have not been help
ed and to do so is making the 
startling offer of a generous treat
ment free to all sufferers. Anyone 
afflicted should, write for this free 
treatment at once, giving age.— 
Adv. 1

SOON
Manchester Evening Herald

C O O K I N G  and H O M E  M A K I N G  S C H O O L

Last Room of Charles I  
Is Parley News Center

!

— -------------
I

London.— (A P )—News of any j
naval cuts agreed on at the five- | 
power parley here will be telegraph
ed and cabled to the world from a I 
tragic room. j

That room in which King Charles | 
I passed his last hours hetore walk
ing across St. James park to lay \ 

his head under the executioner’s j 
ax, is part of St. James’ palace, in i 
the state apartments of which the | 
delegates of the five powers will j 
hold their main deliberations.

The telegraph and cable opera- i 
tors will sit between walls adorned , 
•with seventeenth-century armor ,
and weapons—weapons whicn
Time, the great disarmer, alr^dy 
has relegated to the peaceful status 
of antiques.

It is in Queen Anne’s drawing i 
room, one of the loftiest and mosi j 
magnificent chambers of the pal- • 
ace, that the delegates will m eet! 
for sessions other than the public I 
plenary sessions in the house cf j  
lords. I

This room was designed by Sir 
Christopher Wren, the architect of 

’  St. Paul’s, and remodeled by Wil
liam Kent in 1730. Kent also de
signed the Georgian fireplace with 
its Medusa-head centerpiece.

Looking down upon the confer
ence table from silk-covered walls 
are several Stuart queens by Van 
Dyck and Lely, but the dominating 
portraits of the room are three 
large likenesses of the Georges, in
cluding the George III so intimately 
bound up with the history cf 
America.

Other' state apartments at St. 
James’ set aside for the delegates 
and the secretariat include the 
entree room, the council room, the 

• king’s retiring room, the picture 
gfdlery and the banqueting room.

During the two months the par
ley is expected to last there vidll be. 
Including delegates, secretariat and 
press representatives, more than

M i c h a e l  m s d e r m o t t .

! -------------------------------------------------------
I 300 persons accom.modatcd "at the 
j  palace.
1 About a third of these 'will be 

newspapermen. Michael J. McDer- 1 
mott is press officer of the Ameri
can Delegation.

I  ,

JUST ANOTHER SMITH

“What has become of Schmidt?” 
“He went to America and has 

made a name for himself there.” 
“H ow ?”
“He calls himself Smith now.” 

—Ulk, Berlin.

CAN’T TAKE THE TIME

Caller: Don’t you want your office 
furnishings insured against theft?

Business Manager: Yes, every
thing except the clock. Everybody 
watches that.—Answers.

Conducted By

MRS. KATHERINE DELANEY
of the De Both Home Makers’ School

MASONIC TEMPLE
AT THE CENTER

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday Afternoons, February 25,27 and 28 at 2:00 p. m.
Wednesday Evening, February 26 at 7:30 p. m.

MRS. DELANEY
will work from a stage set as a rnoiiel kitchen using all the most 
modem equipment an(j labor-saving devices. She will have many prac
tical suggestions about how to market wisely, how to combine foods 
properly for a balanced diet, and how to simplify household duties.

GIFTS WILL BE AWARDED DAILY 
ADMISSION FREE

... Be sure to see

INDIA TEA
[India produces the world’s finest tea]

demonstrated daily
at the Manchester Herald 
Cooking School . . . .

/ INDIA
T E A

L<K>kforthia

•n the pack* 
age ot tea 

boy.

>Tbl« 
mark is tb« 
emblem o f  
iheTcaGro^^ 
era of India.

AFTER jron see the demonstration o f India Tea 
. . . after you hear the lecturer’s interesting 

•tory o f this, the world’s finest tea, treat yonr 
fiunily to its delightful flavor.

Yonr grocer has India Tea! Just tell him you 
want a package o f tea bearing the map o f India 
on the label. The m ^  is your assurance that the 
blend eontalna more than 5 0 ^  o f gennine India 
Tea.

Packers o f  choice teas now display the map o f  
India (reproduced above) on their packages to 
gnide you when bnyingtea. And remember India 
Tea costs no m ore . . .  bnt what a difierence in 
flavor and tea enjoyment.

These Brands Bearing the Map of India 
are Available in Your Community:

ABORN’S IN D IA ...................................... AU Dealers
AUTOCRAT ............................................  A ll Dealers
BOSCUL ..................................................... AU Dealers
COLUMBIA ............................................  AU Dealers
D A R M A .....................................................  AU Dealers
GOLD CAMEL .......................................  AU Dealers
GOLDEN SrVA .....................................  AU Dealers
GRANDMOTHER’S ........................ A  & P Stores
LAPPIN’S IRISH T E A ...........................AU Dealers
MONARCH ........................... Independent Grocers
NECT.\R .............................................. A & P  Stores
OLD HOMESTEAD ............................. AU Dealers
O P E K O ........................ .. Liggett’s & Rexal Stores
PEKOE BUDS ........................................ AU Dealers
ROYAL SCARLET ...............................  AU Dealers
TAQ  TEA IN D IA B L E N D .................. AU Dealers
W HITE H O U S E ................/ .......................AU Dealers
W H ITE LILAC ...................................... AU Dealers
ZV E T O C H N E Y ........................................... AU Dealers

INDIA TEA
by (k« Growers fl/lMfia Tea
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BESSIE LOVE, KING, j 
IN STATE f e a t u r e ! ROCKVILLE I

to Be I‘Chasing Rainbows, ^
Shown at Local Theater Fri- ^

E ra e i Ide was the star player for 
the Council.

Gacnes are bowled every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings 
and much interest is being taken by 
every member of the department.

Whist In Ellington 
A goodly number from this city 

attended the public whist held under 
auspices of The Ellington

“Miami Nights” Presented!
^  , Miami Nights”, was presented , ___

day and Saturday— I'VO.^q g. capacity house at the Sykes | Legion Auxiliary in the
Features Today. ; Auditorium last evening. Thte play •, gj^g^jon Town Hall last evening.

' which was in three acts, was given j were seventeen^ tables of

Overnight 
A. P. News

SAYS GILLESPIE 
KILLED HIS WIFE

-Tes-

surprised if any one of a million j 
women had made the announcement. I 
I knew from that that ‘he had vie- j 
timized 1 ,000,000 other women.” I

Ipe n n ’s  t u p  p o s t  I
NOT PEACEFUL ONE!

SPRINGFIELD GIRL 
IN BANDITS’ BAND

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and 
'Loretta Young in “Fast Life," and 
Ted Lewis, the king of jazz, in “Is 
Everybody Happy?”, will be shown 
at the State for the last times to
night. ....

Those lovable stars ot the
Broadway Melody.” Bessie j tHcal ejects could not be silrpassed

will be seen together!

New Y ork -N ew  York Times and I New York, Feb. 20.—(AP)
associated newspapers announce timony of • Mrs. Frances Marion |associaiea new of Mrs. |

, George J. Gillespie ought to be ex-
____  . , „ inrpnrp « n z_Jurv fiuds M rs. | humed to determine the cause of

under the auspices of “The Wbeel,” 1^ 1.3 and prizes were awaked as ; r ■ •. pardon : death was on record today in the
a lively organization of young men, | first ladies, Mrs. Thomas , Eva Lugra ŝ ^̂  ̂ Brandon’s suit against
under the personal direction of Lc- p, „.gg. second, Mrs. Frank Hepton, | ooara pianne Gillespie, fot preach of promise to , - “r'"'"" , — v :  Ppnnsvl-
Roy J. Roy of Hartford. 'I^e cast I ° gents, first, Mr. I de^h senten e.^  _  judiciary marry and an accounting of a law i ship. Columbia stoppe y
numbered approximately 80» and R pgiiggr; second, William 1 „„mmtttef hears^five witnesses , practice which she says she turned j vama once to take

I was one of the best musical come- | Ellington. . i “̂^ “ Igginst Sfghteenth Amend-  ̂over to him. | " "
j dies ever presented in this caty. The , Refreshments and a social hour | state liquor control. Mrs. Brandon, an assistant cor-1
' costumes, scenic effects amd elec- . fQjjQ^ed. . Washington — Opposition by , poration counsel, is asking $574,165. j

Legion Band Progressing  ̂ [ southern Senators holds up confir-  ̂ she charges that Gillespie, who is

Byrd expedition 
home.

Florence, Ariz.—Jury finds

New York, Feb. 20.— (AP) A 
blonde haired young mother, who 
came from Springfield, Mass., four 

1 _r-!—  ■ ■ ' I months ago “looking for excite-
New York, Feb. 20.—(AP)-*-| ment,” was arrested today charged 

Columbia’s basHethaU  ̂team., has its j with being the accomplice of four 
rnnfpntioii that Pennsylvania is not; men. who are held for participatingcontention that Pennsy 
going to have a clear road to 
eastern intercollegiate

the 
champion-

Charles King, will be seen logeuwi , entire production was a success 
again in “Chasing Rainbows” at the j finish. Every member
State Friday and Saturday. " B r o a d - f i j g  qj. figr best 
way Melody” audiences who "'■^PMggfi the dancing under the special 
when Bessie Love lost Charles King, j fijj-ection of Miss Evelyn McCarthy, 
can dry their tears and rejoice when who - gave a special dance number, 
she finally lands him in “Chasing, .̂ .̂gg perfect in every detail. The 
Rainbows.” This glittering romantic soloists sang the following 
picturization of life backstage can

The Bugle and Drum 
Stanley Dobosz Post, 
Legion, held

the lead, then 
after going down in an upset at the 
hands of Yale, the Lions regained a 
tie for the top last night by trounc
ing Cornell 41 to 34.

Penn’s position became even more
Corps of . jjjgtiou of Hugh M. Tate as member president of the New York Board of j jogg yesterday with the an-
American ! .  ̂ °  ___ r'nm m is- ftnrtnUr “Stnlp” hpr clients y  .. .American : interstate Commerce Commis

, neiu another rehearsal ih I
Town Hall last evening and excel-. Detroit—Coast Guardsman shot 
lent progress is being made by every | ehest in gun battle with rum run- 
member. Thomas Ryan is chairman , Detroit river.

Wooster, O.—Police announce con-

Water Supply, “Stole” her clients | j; oement that Fred Ullrich, star 
and then refused to keep a promise ■, “ ^™®ffoVward had been put on 
to marry her after his wife, who was j J X tT o n  and w-as lost to the team
an invalid, died in 1925.

Her Threat. |
Under cross examination yester-

for the rest of the season.

men, who are
in more than 35 store holdups. j 

The young woman and two of the i 
men were arrested in a restaurant i 
at Poth street and Lexington ave- 1 
nue, after one of the men attempt- | 
ed to shoot it out w'ith detectives, j 
The others were arrested in a room- j 
ing house at 50 West 112th street.

Admit Guilt
The prisoners, all of whom police 

say admitted their guilt, were book
ed at the West 100th street station 
charged with assault and robbery. 
The specific charge on which they '

found in the young woman s apart
ment, the detectives ssiid.

Mrs. Bascomb told'the detecti\ 
that she was married two yeart 
but that she and her husbJind, St 
ley, ‘‘did not get along.” She ca  ̂
here four months-ago, leaving 
hind her ten months old son, St 
ley, Jr. At a party soon after 
arrival, she met the four men 
became a member of the band. S| 
returned here last night after pa 
ing a visit to her small son, s^e 
said. __

»
______________________ _

COLD DOESNT , 
INTERFERE WITH 

LECTURER

Columbia does not play another i gj-e held connects them w’ith the
,. ■ ------- ------- ------- ------------ J league game until next Monday j holdup of a shoe ..—

ehearsals. ® | fession by Charles Hannah to kill- Mrs. Brandon testified she had j Pennsylvania plays at home ' Broadwav, on January
first class corps | 4-year-old Melvin Horst. ; gecused Gillespie in a. letter of k ill-' ggiuj-dav against Cornell with a 1 5500 was” taken.

T __  A ~  /-vr- T loTT/rillvn  R H T lR S . ' ^___ v,:^  c?v.« aViA t n i f l  i .  .  ̂ _ • . ?___ 1 _______  j _____ :

store at 2593 I 
20, when

hits- I of the group and he has taken great
---------  ----„ r  I interest in the rehearsalsCollegiate Sam. Elmer Hartenstein,  ̂ ĝ.̂ ^

IDC called a sequel t f  the spectacuiar Tout- Mother and Mm^ Vilham ,  ̂ |‘“ lo7  *Angeles—Llewellyn Bai^s, fî g She also-.said sne torn j ĵ '̂^gg of ggining its fifth vie- i The prisoners described them
musical movie in \'hich Miss - Sm& S Bvmes- A Lit- 1 Robert T. Hurley Speaker i orange grower, sues Growers Ex- f̂iĝ . ghg ^̂ gg going to have the “ Saturday’s other game ends i selves as Mrs. Amelia Bascomb, 19
and Mr. King were first paired t stan ^ ^ ^ ^  There were many members of the ghan|e and others for $2.000^00^ody exhumed. J the fourth p\ce Princeton team 1 ,.ggrg old; Jacob Solomon. 17;
i.s something entirely different again | tie K^s Each Mormng, w i present at the regular charging conspiracy to rum him fi- Nothin? was done about it, she
although you cannot help but feel | vin; Painting the J .'% °g g g  ; ^ '̂Jgtigg field at the Rockville House j gggcially.
that King's capitulation little > shme. Osma , g’̂  Louis; 1 last evening. Supper was served at | -Washington-Congressman Me- ^^g^ ..g g ,gg
Bessie was motivated by public de-1 Away the g . Schladle; I 6;15 o ’clock, followed by the discus- ; pafifien charges branch and chain destroy any woman—will
inand. ‘ . i  ̂ Afisa Tillie Gold- I sion of several business matters | figgkers seek control of Federal Re-  ̂ anything.’’

No player on the screen today has 
the hold on audiences' heart string.-i 
as has Bessie Love, and when she
gives them a tug, she doesn't leave a ' furnished a
dry eye in the theater. It is a good ■ j-gigengnt.
thing for Charles King that he has orchestral music, which was
done the right thin~

He's So Unusual, Alice 
Specialty number, Misa Tillie Gold
field; Macushla, Edm-find Smith, 
Grand Finale, Try Dancing, Elmer 
Hartenstein. The soBo program 

wonderful enter-

. Robert T. Hurley, the head of the gej-vg policies. ! She also asserted that she be-
i Connecticut State Police Depart- 1 Chicago—Taxpayers form pool to Gillespie had victimized |
ment, delivered an address, having i ^gy .̂ĝ  anticipation warrants from f qOO.OOO other women.1 as his subject, “The 'Work of the | gj^y

I State Police,” which proved very m- London—Naval conference
i teresting and entertaining. {gates vacation as French

a big featm'e in connection ^ th  the | News ^^S^rmany j ^ ° p S s - P r ? s S t  Doumergue to
for we don t cnina Puou. vw ... , ^̂ .ĝ  furnished by Director The g'fi',. larg- ' call statesman to form new govern-
.'̂ tand for any more trifling, even if k  j  Floy's Spanish Cavaliers from news m “The Billboard , ine la g  ̂ f

forget the whole gf ^ffie Hotel Clinton, est theatrical paper m the world ment today.
will be of general interest to local

Nothing was done about it, she, g g|ggt_ yale, which now is third j jogeph Hayes, 29; Samuel Solomon, ', 
1 said, adding that she still believed : victories and four de- i o.̂  and Marcu.s Kahn. 25. |
that “a man who will destroy me-— | ĝ̂ j-g | Identify Solomon I

-— ------------ ——— j The younger Solomon, according
SETS OWN M.VKKS > to the police, is the robber by whom

dele-
crisis

by our Bessie, I

_____  j Detective Charles Huber, of the .
Miss Eleanor Holm, pretty New i West 47th street station, was worst-

in'=rto regarding , I <feuS™1n\” ‘
S u S I n J T t i t l ' e n g a g ^ e n t  she > c .rc .e s jh ™  | “ 7 “
“ '•"He saw he would not have been ; recent drive against world marks, j by its serial number, was one of two

Speaking tonight 
in a warm theatre; 
and tomorrow in a 
damp, chilly hall. 
Traveling every 
d a y  in d r a f t y  
trains, out in all 
sorts of weather. 
Professional men 
and women catch 
colds, but they 

j know how to throw 
them off!

A n y o n e  c a n  
knock the worst 
c o 1 d—w i t h o u t 

“doping.” Pape’s Cold Compound 
does it—every time. It’s in tablet 
form: no trouble to carry or to take. 
You stop sneezing. You stop cough
ing. Eyes cease to water; your nose 
doesn’t run. All druggists, 35c.

he makes you , El Patio of the 
world and all that is in it when he gpi-ingfield. Mass, 
acts and sings. Jack Benny, who The following cast; of 
made such a hit in “Hollywood ; show over big and are to be
Revue” is also cast in one of the im- , ggggj-atulated on itsl success; Myer 
portant roles, and he very I gfiort, (manager of Tiotel) Edmund
steals the show, as usual. I guiith; Mr. Smart, Francis Little;
Moran and Marie Dressier are also , Dopey, Eldridge Leonard; The 
seen in prominent roles, and it 
hard to recall a picture in which j

characters people:
Tambo and Tambo 
The Scala Theater in Essen has 

Tambo and Tambo, Charles Perecoff 
Company and the Karl Kremo fam
ily as leading attractions. ,

>» ! s l lS f f .  Elmer Harfmslein; Mystery ° ° 4 S y . p 'rh Jp fa s  i
1 Man, Leo Stone; The Duclmss, Miss P • , Hinnodrome in New j

cither of the three stars 
brightly.

The surrounding program includes 
the concluding chapter of the talk
ing serial “The King of the Kongo,' 
Raymond Griffith in the talking 
comedy ''Post Mortems," and the 
latest sound news.

hown so 1 Tillie Goldfield; Head Bell Boy, Miss 
Alice Hammond; Head Chorus Girl, 
Alice Schadale: Head Collegian, 
Leonard CiechowsYi: Head Waiter 
at Hotel, Charles jMurphy.

Dancing Chon-tses: Bell Boys, 
Alice Hammond, J la ry  Byrns, Con
stance Vincent, Doris Heffernan, 
Eicanor Spring. Horetta Kemnltzer;

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

Los Angeles-W hat thrill, mount
ing a stationary wooden horse to 
one accustomed to riding a gallop-

Buenos Aires — McMullen and 
White make six-day flight for rec- 
ord from Newark, N. J.

Cincinnati—National Boxing As- 
sociation demands Dempsey explain  ̂
future plans.

Coral Gables, Fla.—SonnSntaerg , 
defeats Stecher.

Boston.—Temperature of 58 dc- 
erees gives city i\'armest Feb. 19 

record tw-o days after thermo-on

home fown folks. They have met 
with great success wherever they 
have appeared.

Eight Chosen For Contest 
Eight of the twenty-five contest-

---------  .  ̂  ̂ 1 ants for the finals in the High school
Chorus Girls: Alice Schladle. ^̂ l̂en | speaking contest were
Smith, M argaret Cullen, Bennett j ĝ jĝ ^̂ fi gg Tuesday at the pre- 
Norkum, Louise lioehr, Esther Zieg- j ^g^iggry contest held at the Sykes 
ler, Catherine Dftvis, Madeline Lud- | ^gfijtorium. Principal Phillip Howe 
wig, Mary Bresniaham; Collegians: I English teachers composed
Leonard Ciecho'cski, Harvey Bon- committee v.'hich heard the con-

large as the Hippodrome
Tambo and Tambo arc two Rock- j m eterr'had registered degree j

bbvs w'ho never forget their j fielow zero in wanter s coldest spell, t 
_ r̂̂ wre Thpv have met Portland. Me.—StockholdersPortland, Me.—StocKnoiaers of | 

E T. Burrowes Company, screen j 
manufacturers, approve complete | 
reorganization, including change in . 
directorate and executive person-j
ncl 'Concord. N. H.—Governor Tobey ; 
appoints Mayland H. Morse of Con-, 
cord chairman of state public scrv-1 
ice commission. |

Brockton, Mass.—Chester B. j
Wells, 39, former treasurer of Peo-

ing electrical broncho anyway, Cal
vin Coolidge balked at riding 
"Ham,” the wooden horse of the
Breakfast Club, a custom expected ; Q'jggjĵ . figtel bellhops, Allan Lisk 
of guests. i ggfi William £'»mith.

New Orleans—Charles Edison has | Mothers Heard Mrs. Weeden 
found another job for his dad. He i Mother's Club of Union Con-
said his father expected millions of | g,.eggtional church held one of the 
acres to be devoted to golden rod j instructive and interesting
culture for rubber production and j g.jgctiggg of the season last evening, 
ventured the prediction he would ^̂ .figg Mrs. Iitartha Weeden, Super-

î CUlid. t Li V./1C p.i3r\.i, l+nA PHTTl TTYl LL.G0 ^ITldl mi.-,
ney, Raymond Oratty, C. Raezkow- | j.gg(.ggts_ the eight chosen were Jos- j pie's Savings Bank, %
ski, Kerwin Puipell, Edwin Rein- j Hammond, Doris Hewitt, Pau- i to charge of larceny of $12,000 of
hold, Carl Murp’hy, George Bartlett, ! Kahan. Samuel Lavitt, Muriel | bank’s funds.
Russell Burch. } Ludke Hattie Pawelska, Maximilian Providence, R. I.—Donato a  -

Guests at hotel: Catherine Davis, j ggdigk, Sylvia Stone. 1 chetto, 63. fatally burned j
Mabel Peterson, Raymond Dauphin j vernon Grange Valentine Party . which destroys small store, 
and Edward Wfelch; trumpeters of i The next regular meeting of Ver- j Boston.—Coast
the duchess, John Guessay and Ray- j ggg Grange will be held Friday eve- , Acushnet goes 
inond Dauphins the Duchess Cava- j ning, February 21. During the lec
hers, Edward Welch and Michael tgrers hour the holidays of the

' ■ month of February will be observed

Guard cutter 1
^__to dragger Helen |

M., disabled by engine trouble, and | 
tows her into port.

Florence, Mass.- -Stockholders of I
m O n i n  O l  r e u i u a i j '  w m  .j ,-  -------- .  ------- ------- K m c h
Each member is requested to bring Prophylactic company, tooth brusn
a home made Valentine and prizes 
will be aw'arded the most original 
and the funniest.

Relief Board Meeting 
The members of the Board of Re

lief of the towm of Vernon, Henryhe would
have to finish up by inventing a ; ̂ "“"figg'j." gf ^the Tolland County ! gghmidL Joseph'Grist and William
cure for hay fever. i Home gave at very good talk of her i jgfinson, will hold the final session

New Y ork-H ay fever victims ĝ  ^̂ g Home. She also answer- gg pilday. February 21, when it is
here have incorporated. Forty of j gfi gjggy questions regarding her j expected the remainder of the ag-
fhoi-n Viavp fnrmpd the United Hav I _________________________________________________________________________________________ . . ________ J ,1-ill annpnr .̂ PV-thera have formed the United Hay 
Fever club to build a hotel and club 
house high in the White Mountains, i 
exclusively for sufferers from the ; 
disease. Members will be admitted ; 
only in August, so there will be no 
chance for ringers to get in. ;

-Constables are 1

work with t'he children. grieved taxpayers will appear. Sev
The meeting was called to order gj.gj sessions have been held and

to 8 o’clock by the president, Mrs. more than the usual number ap-
GecM-ge Herzog and Mrs. Elizabeth pgared this year with grievances. 
Kuhnly led m prayer. Neighborhood Club To Meet

It was v<Dted at the meeting to 1 The Neighborhood Club of Ver- 
donate $25 to the Church, and plans | ggg will hold its regular meeting ul

Sydney, Australia Constables a: e 1 ,̂̂ .gj.g gjgg iqiscussed for the next | ifig fiome of Mrs. E. S. Edgerton ot
to be given a more even break \vitn , wbdeh will be held the third j Manchester on Thursday afternoon
malefactors. Heretofore a police- , wednesdaw in March, when the ; gg February 27. Following needle-
man's boots made a noise th a t ; pjoggrafiie" Charles Phelps, former 
could be heard a block away, but a | gUgj-ney gjeneral will be the speak- 
Ihin layer of felt between the outer-I gj, j^g figye as his subject
and inner-sole is expected to make I ...pĵ g structure of Government.” 
every policeman a “gum shoe” man. ■ .p̂ ĝ gjgg-,fi,ors of the club have been

New York—If this noiseless cam- . requested to bring their husbands,
paign continues. New Yorkers soon , pxpcirtivf  ̂ committee consisting 
will be able to hear each other talk.
A new device is to be tested in the

work there will be a social hour and 
1 refreshments.
I Notes
! The condition of Thomas O’Hara,

concern, vote to merge with Lam 
bert company of Philadelphia. j 

Northfield, Vt.—Norwich umver-, 
sity rifle team wins 12th straight | 
match, telegraphic scores revealing j 
defeats of University of Wisconsin, | 
Washington University, George-1 
town and Boston University.

New Haven—John D. Perry, J r  . 
20, this city, captured six hours aft- . 
er’escaping from county jail. |

New Haven — Ambassador P aul; 
Claudet confers decoration of 
Chevalor of the Legion of Honor on , 
Pres. James Rowland Angcll and | 
Dean Wilbur L. Ross of Yale. ;

Windsor—Mrs. Josephine Sezetla,, 
32 commits suicide by drowning. | 

New Britain—Passage of city s  ̂
budget halted by dispute between 
Mayor Angelo Paonessa and Com
mon Council over appointment oi 

1 comptroller. , ,
' Bridgeport—Second school fire of

subways to reduce the machine gun ; -̂ ’gig^ygi-rfit; treasurer 
clatter of the turnstiles to the gentle | secretarv. Mr:

The execittiv^ committee consisting 
! of the president, Mrs. George Her- 
i zog, vice ' president, Mrs. Geo^e

past
somewhat improved.

Mrs. P. H. Jaquith has returned 
to her home in Lynbrook, L. I., af-

_______ _ ______ _________ „ ter spending the past week as the
pitter-patter of a noiseless lypc-| fipg. pg,^ president, Mrs. Ethel | g-gest of Mrs. E. E. Schoenborn of 
writer. ' “ _  _  .

San Francisco

who has been in a serious condition suspicious origin in two weeks c.- 
at the Rockville City hospital the | tensively damages portable buildin„ 

few days, is reported to be i gnd creates additional need tor pa

Mrs. Dora 
Preusse; secretary, Mrs. Hoyt Hay-

Mavor James
Rolph, Jr., seems to have gathered 
a, record of some kind for himself. 
Explaining his plan for a projected 
war memorial before the city super
visors, he spoke for eleven hours, 
nine and one-half of which was non
stop.

Lisbon—Burglary in Portugal is a 
daylight occupation. Police records 
disclose that 80 per cent of the 
robberies are committed during the 
siesta hours. Residents stay awake 
for most of the night because of the 
intense sun during the day.

Mays Landing, N. J. — Because 
an automobile she raffled failed to 
net any money for a sanitarium, the 
ostensible beneficiary, !Mrs. Marion 
Hcineman, prominent club woman, 
was fined $500 for operating a lot
tery and ordered to pay the sani
tarium the price of the machine 
.$568. Her husband won the car.

New York—Olga Petrova, of the 
.■<tagc, prefers Europe to the United 
States. Upon arriving from abroad, 
she explained it this way: "I like 
beer, good Parisian beer. I like beer 
better than the whole United States, 
which I like a lot.”

AMERICAN WOMEN JOIN 
HUSBANDS IN JUNGLE

Washington, Feta. 20.— CAP) — 
Two American women have turned 
their backs on the pleasures of 
.■'ivilization to take up life in the 
NTcaraguan jungle where their hu.s- 
oands, lieutenants in the United 
states Army engineers battalion, 
ire engaged in surveying the route 
'or another canal from the Atlantic 
:o the Pacific.

Mrs. C. F. Robinson and Mrs. E. 
J. Plank arc cn route to Nicaragua 
ind their husbands are building for 
;hem thatch houses on a hill above 
;he San Juan river near Camp j 
Toover at Machado, Nicaragua.

Entry into the wilds, however, 
null not involve these two women in ; 
.he struggles and miseries which' 
'ormerly surrounded pioneer women, j 
^adio, electric light, running w ater' 
ind adequate sanitation are .some of 
he convenience.s which the Army 
■ngineers have taken into the jun- 
rle.

Leonard. Mrs. George E. Brookes 
Mrs. Harbert Cockayne and Mrs. 
Thomas Neill, will have charge of 
the program, with Mrs. Thomas 
Neill acting as chairman.

Following the business routine, 
the meeting was given over to Miss 
Marriette Fitch, who introduced 
several of the children of the Tol
land Coiunty Temporary Home and 
they presented a delightful enter
tainment program under her direc
tion, which follows: County Home 
Song. Five girls; Piano Duet, 
Marche Solemnelle, Low, Miss 
Fitch, iBertha Boyer; Musical Reci
tal, “A  Little Girl’s Secret, Miss 
Bernioe White; Song, Nightfall, 
Quartette of girls, Doris Robinson, 
Mildred Bartholmew, Bertha Boyer, 
Bethsaddo Powers; Piano Solos, Ger
man, French and English Folk 
Songs, Bertha Boyer: Recitation, 
Original Poem. Lincoln, Bethsaida 
Powers: Piano Duets, Chorale, Mar
tin Luther. Te Deum Laudamus, 
Miss "Fitch, Bertha Boyer; Quartette, 
The iMoon and Her Children, The i 
Girl'.s Quartette: Oration, Nations 
and ‘Humanity, Raymond Gaboon; 
Pianci solo. Holy Night, Bertha 
Boyer: Recitation, Bernice Powers; 
Quartette selection, Santa Lucia; 
Piano duet, Air from Der Freis- 
chutz, Weber, Miss Fitch, Bertha 
Boyer.

The numbers received the hearty 
applause of the audience.

Luncheon of sandwiches, ginger 
cake and cream and coffee were 
served by the following hostesses: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kuhnly, Mrs. Ger
trude Ryan, Mrs. Helen Quinn, Mrs. 
Ellen Fiss, Mrs. Anna. Bilson, Mrs. 

j Long and the president.
In .Yuto Accident

1 H arry Lebeschevsky, local Winde- 
! mere avenue oil dealer, was taken 
j to the office of Dr. E. H. Metcalf 
! of Elm street shortly before six 
otlock last evening and treated for 
larrcerations and bruises which he 
received when the car in which he 
was riding collided with a trolley 
<r>.r near the Ogden Corner section. 
He was reported to be resting com
fortably late last evening.

Common Council vs Hockey Boys
I'he Common Council lost threo 

jfiames to the Hockanum Company 
«if the Rockville Fire Department at 
•the Prospect street alleys last night. 
I Mbert Nutland was the shining 
light for the Hockanum team, while

time classes. iBridgeport—Fireman Frank Tate | 
severely injured when ladder falls on ; 
him during fire in scaffolding siir- 
rounding new First Methodist

^^Nw Haven—Rev. Welles M. i
Partridge, rector of St. Ann s Epis- 
copal church, Boston, severely I

Talcott avenue.
Fred Ecker of 'Vernon Center, 

local milk dealer, is ill at his home.
Mrs. Oliver Driggs, who has been ...............

seriously ill at her home in Vernon burned about the arms in fire wnicn 
Center is slightly improved. I damages his home

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Smith of 
Elm street are spending a few days 
in Boston, Mass.

Several of the local mail carriers 
will attend a convention and ban
quet to be held at the Hotel Garde,
Hartford on Saturday.

COOLIDGES ON VISIT 
TO CATALINA ISLAND

PORTUGAL APPROVES 
TARIFF TRUCE PLAN

Hollywood, Cal., Feb. 20. (AP)
__Carrying with them happy mem
ories of Hollywood’s movieland Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Coolidge today 
planned to forsake the mainland for 
colorful Santa Catalina island.

They may hunt mountain goats 
and catch a tun . or two, and may j 
be on hand to welcome the Chicago , 
Cubs when they arrive at the island 
to start their spring training to-

Geneva, Feb. 20.—(AP)—Doctor 
A. Monteiro, under-secretary of 
state for finance in the Portuguese
government, today expressed ap- . g^gj-row. i
proval of his government of a tariff | The former President and First | 
truce between European nations. | ^gfiy were made welcome among | 

He told the tariff truce confer- | cameras and microphones yes- |
ence, which is holding its sessions 
here, that he hoped the conference 
would obtain the sougth for results 
and that his country was prepared | 
to cooperate %vith it. He added how
ever, that he could not accept a plan 
which would put things back where 
they were before the establishment 
of the present customs tariffs.

H. Colijn, spokesman for the 
Netherlands, said his government 
recognized the difficulties which 
must be overcome before a truce 
agreement is attained. He deplored 
the tendency to make any reserva
tions and said he believed the Italian 
pessimism was unjustified.

He said he would regard failure 
of his conference as absolute failure 
of the entire economic work of the 
league.

NEWSPAPERMAN DIES

terday. The studios they visited 
suspended activities to entertain 
them.

Movie personages, studio restau
rant waitresses and machine shop 
workers rubbed elbows with extras, 
property men and electricians in the 
throng that followed the Coolidge 
party on a tour personally conduct
ed by Will H. Hays, motion picture- 
land dictator.

Salem, Mass., Feb. 20.— (AP)— j 
Hugh F. Farrell, 74, newspaperman ! 
for 40 yeaiw and in recent years a ; 
member of the ctaff of the Salem i 
Evening News, died at the home of j 
a cousin here early today. He had  ̂
been a reporter for three papers in 
Boston and had also worked on 
papers in Lynn and Fitchburg. Sev
eral weeks ago he suffered a paraly
tic stroke. He was unmarried.

Fat Comes 
At Forty

Sometimes in earlier years. It comes 
when a certain gland grows weak. That 
is what modern authorities 6nd. And 
physicians the world over now combat 
that cause.

The method they use is embodied in 
Marmola prescription tablets. People 
have used them for 22 years—millions of 
boxes of them. Now in every circle you 
can see whatslender figures, what health 
and vigor that right method brings. And 
all without abnormal exercise or diet

Every box of Marmola contains the 
formula and facts. Users know the rea
sons for all good effects. In fairness to 
yourself, go try Marmola. Watch the 
results. A ll druggists supply it at $1 a box.

Immoderation!

, friend
that prolongs your youth

,V »■ . . ...

//Coming events 
cast their 

shadows before"

AVOID THAT 
FUTURE SHADOW^

By refraining from  
o v e r - i n d u l g e n c e

Men who would keep that trim,proper form,womenw’ho 
prize the modern figure wdth its subtle, seductive cun'es 
— cat healthfully but not immoderately. Banish excessive- 
ncss—eliminate abuses. Be moderate be moderate in all 
things, even in smoking. When tempted to excess, when 
your eyes are bigger than your stomach, reach for a Luel^ 
instead. Coming events cast their shadows before. Avoid 
that future shadow by avoiding over-indulgence if you 
would maintain that lithe, youthful figure.

Lucky Strike^ the finest Cigarette a 
man ever smoked/ made of the fin
est tobacco—The Cream of the Crop 
'"IT’S TOASTED/" Everyone knows that 
heat purifies and so ""TOASTING"" not 
only removes impurities but adds to 
the flavor and improves the taste.

-3'.V

toastedIt’s
Your Throat Protection—against irritation—ogomst cough.

**=Be Moderate’ . i Don’t jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab
lets or other quack “anti-fat” remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year are

ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! 
injt Lucky StHke Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do declare that when 
temptedTo"d ^ o u r !e lf  too well, if you will “Reach for a l ^ y ” instead, you will thus avoid over-indulgence 
in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a mo ern, gra e u

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coast network of the N. B. C.
© 1930, The Amertcen Tobacco C a, Mfti.
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# ' H E R A L D  PR IN T IN G  COMPANY, INC.
< 13 B isse ll S tre e t

, So u th  Manches te r ,  Conn.  
’- ■ ■ • ‘ ■ r  THOMAS EERGUBON

f . Gene ra l  Ma nag er

" B’ounded  O cto b e r 1. 1881

"L
Publ ished  E v er y  E v e n i n g  Excep t  

' S u n d a y s  and  Hol idays.  E n te red  a t  th e  
P o s t  Office a t  Sou th  .Manchester.

, Conn.,  a s  Second Class  Mall Mat t s r .
SUBSCKlP ' r iON RATES

One Year,  by ma l l  ......................... $6.00 i jc
Per  Month,  by m a l l ......................... $ .60 I
Delivered,  one vea i  ..................  $0.00 | spot on the New England coast it

S ing le  c o p i e s ......................................  s .03 ; never properly pressed its
It Is about

to the effect that the jails would 
soon be emptied, the Department of 
Justice contemplates building a 
thousand-cell federal penitentiary 
on Plum Island at the easterly end 
of Long Island Sound.

There may be, in the selection of 
Plum Island, a deeply subtle pur
pose. To be sure, it is really a very 
good place for a federal pen—if you 
don’t believe it, ask any soldier who 
has been iinlucky enough to be de
tailed to the garrison of Fort Terry; 

there is any more uninteresting

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED ! claims for distinction.
PRESS I * 1 1  j

T he  Assoc ia ted  P ress  Is exc lus ive ly  I three milCS long and nearly all
length, a bare and featureless sand 
pit for most of its slender area. 
But especially, it lies right in the 
middle of one of the most active 
rum running areas on the Atlantic 
coast: and it is entirely possible 
that some dry psychologist has fig
ured it out that the presence there 

i of a stern, high walled prison, visl- 
I blc as it would be for many miles 
I at sea, would act as a constant^ 
I warning to' the booze smugglers. 

The Herald Printing Company, liic., • psj'chologists are capable of

has one great fault. She Is a pro
pagandist, and a novelist cannot be 
that and still be a successful novel
ist.”

That compels us to revise our ap
praisal of Charles Dickens. Ig
norantly, we had always supposed 
that the author of “David Copper- 
field,” “Bleak House” and the “Tale 
of Two Cities” was at least a suc
cessful novelist. But since he was 
a very prince of propagandises—

HEAUĤ IXEr ADVICE
i t )  B i*  F r o n K

TOT TREATMENT OF INFAN
TILE PARALYSIS

cn iUled to tlie usa fo r  r e ' ’ubl lcat ton  
of  xll ne w s  disnatcht 'S c red i t ed  to It 
o r  not  o th e r w is e  c red i t ed  In th is  
p ap e r  and  a l so the  local  na w s  p u b 
lished herein.

All n g l i i s  of  r epub i t ca t lon  of 
■special d i s p a tc h es  he re in a r e  also r e 
served.

S P E C I A L  ADVERTISING I IE P R E -  1 
.‘̂ E.N'T.* "'I VE’ : Hami l ton  -  DeLlsser ,  ;
Inc.. '.’So Madison Ave.. New York,  N. I 
Y.. and  612 North Michigan Ave.. I  
Chicago.  Ills.

probably the most effective one 
known to the history of English fic
tion—Professor Cross’ sweeping 
dictum just naturally eliminates 
him from the list of those who 
have metde a success of novel writ
ing.
' Oh, well—live and learn!

Ful l  se rv ice  cl leni  ' - N B A  Service.  
1 nc.

.Member. Aud it  Bur eau  of C l . cu la -  tluns.

NO TARIFF BILL ^
It is doubtful if anybody 

America knows, or is in a 
to know, to precisely what extent 
uncertainty over the tariff is af
fecting general business. Perhaps i 
there is a frequent tendency to e x -1 clind ^shoifid To

(Continued)
The spinal cord is really an ex

tension of the brain, and the brain 
or cord cannot withstand for very 
long an inflammatory process or it 
will become weakened and scarred 
by the ordeal. The difficulty Is that 
brain or nerve tissue once destroyed 
does not reproduce Itself, but other 
nerve centers must be trained to 

i take over the functions of the dead 
j centers, and this is naturally a slow, 

tedious trial in some cases. It is 
principally a matter of re-educating 

jjj; the muscles and nerves which can 
I he done'by passive exercising and 

position taking different kinds of electrical 
treatments.

Tho exercising given should be of 
slow controlled movements. For 
c.vample, if the arm is affected, the 

taught to play

a.ssumes no t inanclal  responslbi iu.v 
for  typoKrapl i lcal  e r r o r s  a p p e a r in g  !n 
ad v e r t i s e m e n t s  In the  Manches te r  
E v e n i n g  Herald.

aggerate the degree. But at all checkers with the hands. It is a 
events it looks as though it were i S!Ood training simply to move the

i checkers about on the board, tr'/incrgoing to be up to the industries to { one spot to
1 just such intricate finesse as that. ] adjust themselves to present tar- j another, starting and stopping the 

Wc could think up a better rea-1 whatever means lies in | niovcment until accuracy is develop
.son for putting a federal penlten- I ^^eir power, even if such a task

THURSDAY, FEB. 20. 1030 i tiary on Plum Island. That island j involves longer hours, lower wages
--------------------------------------------- stands in the same relation to the ! whatever. Because R is perfect-

rear sea gateway to the American ] plain that there is no high-tariff•\RTIFICI.\L
There is -an clement in the Lon

don conference situation, looming 
very importantly as a possible de
terminant of the parley’s results,

metropolis as Bedloe's i.sland to the 1 pnrty in control 
front gateway. A jail for violators

ed. The leg muscles may be exer
cised in a similar manner, that is, 
the affected foot can be moved about 
to touch various places on the floor 
which have been marked with chalk, 

the United j physician should make a spec-
a n d  nHU n n f  he d m -  ' effoft to find out cxactly whichbtatcci benate and wnll not be dm , affected so that these

' It is usually best not to begin 
the exercises too soon, but to wait 
until the patient’s limbs can be 
moved without pain. This is usual
ly about three weeks after the ini
tial attack. If the exercises are be
gun too soon, the maximum re
covery may be retarded. Since the 
muscles are so weak, it is also a 
good plan during and immediately 
after an acute attack to arrange 
the blankets so that no weight falls 
on the limbs, and to support the 
feet with pillows or sandbags at 
the side so that they will be ap- | 
proximately in the proper position. ! 
Otherwise, a toe drop or toeing out, I 
or sagging shoulder, etc., may re- ; 
suit. The patient should not be per- j 
mitted to walk too early, at least I 
not until all of the soreness has dis- j 
appeared. Be persistent in the j 
c.xercises, even if it takes a year in | 
some serious cases. Do not use the i 
exercises long enough to fatigue 1 
the patient. The exercises cannot | 
be left to the -patient, alone, as i 
usually stimulation of speech and 
encouragement are necessary be
cause of the patient’s weakened con
dition.

m

of the prohibitory laws, standing at j the life of the present Congress.; may receive most of the attention
the one portal, might by its truth- Tbc Democrats and

Which wc believe to be completely i I Republicans, between
artificial. It is almost universally ; I got the tariff bill licked,
granted, in all quarters that the ■ liberty standing at the other. i will keep it licked. Any

the insurgent' in exercising. At first, the chiid 
them, have ■ '''̂ ŷ able to mov’ the mus-

Wliat’s i without help, and the limbs

other jiowcrs would very quickly | 
j con.'sent to marked reductions in na

val strengths if the United States i 
would only consent to the princi- 1  

pal of participation in world coun-1 
cils for the prevention of spccifical-1 
ly threatening wars. And it is al-1 
most as generally accepted as a 
fact bj’ this country’s politicians, 

Ci. Î jhat the American people would | 
Tiever consent to any such commit- i 
ment on the part of their govern- 1  

ment.
f"? We don't believe the American j 
. f'fioplc occupy, as a whole, any ' 

'' -^'such position at all. We don’t be-1 
Jieve that one out of fifty ot them

: tariff bill that pas.ses will be just

TH.\T ROCKET STUNT 
Prof. Robert H. Goddard of Clark 

University, Worcester, is about to 
shoot another rocket, not at the 
moon but Into interplanetary space. 
This is to be a much more ambi
tious stunt than other rocket ex
periments in which the professor 
has -engaged. He hopes to have his 
aluminum projectile, through the 
explosion of successive propulsive 
charges, pass out of the atmo
sphere, out of the “radio ceiling ” 
and into space. It will carry a col
lection of gadgets calculated to

no tariff bill at all.

IN NEW YORK

bolds to “freedom from entangling 
alliances” as a fundamental prin- j 
ciplc. W'c don’t believe that one out j 
of fifty of them ever gives a j 
1 bought to such matters. But pret-^ 
ty nearly every one in the fifty, on'j 
the other hand, knows from bitter ! 

“ ulxperiencc that if there were to be |

j make records and bring back all 
1 sorts of information about the out- 
I er atmosphere and "the wind that 
I blows between the worlds.” The 

scheme is to have the rocket come 
I down by parachute.
! But suppose it doesn't. Suppose, 
after traveling fifty or five hundred

lothcr great 
be any way in

war there wouldn’t 
the world of this

.miles up, it turns around and trav
els 50 or 500 miles doM-n—and

country keeping out of it any more j lands on a movie theater roof, or 
than there was of keeping out of -on one of the turrets of Clark uni- 

« last one—and that the way for I versity, or at the junction of Main 
u.s to keep out of a general Euro- I and Asylum streets in Hartford, un- 
pcan war iP to help prevent it from j restrained by any 'chute?
.•starling.

What the people of this country 
do want, v.ery earnestiy, is freedom

Wc wouldn't suggest that 
fessor Goddard's rocket stunt be in-

I  New York, b'eb. 20.—The "200- 
I songs-for-a-nickel” racket, which 
came into New York with its gun in 

! its side pocket, from Chicago, has 
! been reduced from a threat to a 
i whispered promise. For months it 
defied music publishers, who saw 
their wares selling at subway en
trances without hope of royalties or 
profits. And early protests met with 
typical Chicago receptions: notes 
suggesting "a ride” for all con- 
cofned.

And because tbe American Asso
ciation of Music Publishers, Writers 
and Composers and the protective 
association of the publishers were 
particularly active in this bit of un
dercover metropolitan melodrama, 
the opportunity is offered to intro
duce one of Manhattan’s particu
larly colorful characters—“Jack” — 
otherwise E. C. Mills. One of Broad
way’s outstanding kings of enter
tainment, he has never lost his Texi- 
can drawl nor his typically western 
mannerisms.

For in beginning this particular 
career, you have to travel by way 
of the old Colorado mining country. 

P j.q . j Hi.s role has not been Ziegfeldean— 
and yet vaudeville, aviation meets, 
outdoor show business, music, radio

from the (>ppression of armameats. j maybe It would he in order to hint 
.^ h c y  want to pay Ic.ss taxe.s them- j that he be compelled to announce 
'nclvcs, for one thing, and they want i the hour as well as the date of this 

F.urope and A.sia and Africa and  ̂ performance, so that nervous folks 
.South America to buy automobiles ; in this part of New England—or 
and bath room fixtures and apples j anywhere w'ithin a hundred miles or 
and a himdred and one products j go of Camp Devens, where the 
I'f the United States instead of ! rocket is to whiz—may seek their 
spending all their money on ships, j cellars or skip to New York, where

terfered with by the police. But > broadcasting and other branches in

guns, military airplanes, poison gas 
and military equipage. To bring 
-about that condition they would as- 
.■mmc quite "entangling” alliances 
with perfectly light hearts.

INTERESTING
There are lawyers and lawj’crs 

and judges and judges and some of 
them know a lot of law and some 
of them know not so much.

Take the case of that lovely soul 
Fred Edel, who slipped through the 
fingers of Justice in this state owing 
to the fact that a New Haven coun- 
1y jury happened to be made up of 
morons, after a fine case of murder 
had been made out against him, 
only to kill and rob an actroes in j 
New York city. He was convicted j 
of this crime and then Governor; 
Roosevelt began reprieving him. j 
Four times the execution of the | 
death sentence has been put off. | 
The last time Judge Nott, before

there are subways.
Somehow we haven't an aw'ful lot 

of faith in that parachute idea. 
What good is it going to be until 
there is air to get under it—and 
if the rocket is falling at the rate 
of 5,000 miles an hour when it does 
enter real atmosphere, what's go
ing to happen to the parachute?

the many fields of entertainment 
would not be what they are today 
were it not for Jack, otherwise E. 
C. Mills.

The N'VA (National Vaudeville 
Association), the Music Protective 
Association, the composers, publish
ers and writers all knew him as a 
chieftain in their organization days 
—and more recently, what with 
radio and the talkies, he took the 
helm of Radio Music, \yhich tied up 
National Broadcasting, Carl Fisher, 
Leo Feist and other units into one 
of those extremely popular mergers 
which have been being committed 
lately' putting entertainment into 
the province of big business.

I should be moved for him, but he 
should nevertheless be taught to 
concentrate and make an effort to 

I move in the same direction as the 
j movement.

It is usually a good plan to pre
cede the exercising with hot appli
cations or massage of the muscles 

j to stimulate the circulation. It .s 
I also a good plan for the parent to 
! obtain the services of a physician 
j  who understands electrotherapy and 
I can treat the affected muscles and 
nerves with the use of the sinusoidal 
and galvanic currents. It will be 
up to the parent, however, to do 
most of the actual exercising and 
muscle training of the child, as no 
one else would probably have 
enough interest, patience, and be 
able to secure the confidence of the 
child.

The United States Government 
has prepared a pamphlet in the 
threatment of infantile paralysis 
which outlines a very complete set 
of exercises which may be taken and 
taught to the child. I would advise 
every parent of one suffering from 
this affliction to write to the United 
States Health Service, Washington, 
D. C„ and obtain- the pamphlet on 
“Muscle Training in the Treatment 
of Infantile Paralysis.” It is called 
Reprint No. 1197.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Sore Lip)
Question:—P. R. writes: “I am 

a man 40 years old and for two 
months I have had a sore smaller 
Ilian a match head on the inside of 

i my lower lip, caused from occasion
ally biting there. It seems to have 
a grisly-like center, and keeps filling 
and breaking, with a clear sticky 
fluid.”

Answer: It is impossible to diag
nose a sore such as you describe 
wRhout making a' careful examina
tion, including a microscopic exam
ination and blood test. Get an 
opinion from your doctor, then write 
m:; again, and I will be glad to give 
you whatever suggestions I can.

(Trembling)
Question:—Mrs. O. W. asks: ''̂ ViU 

you please tell me what causes in
ternal trembling of the nerves?” 

Answer: The trembling you write 
of is usually produced by the pres
sure from excessive gas on the solar 
plexus or other .sympathetic nerves 
in the abdomen.

(Goitre)
Question:—A. V. K. asks: “In the 

ca;̂ c of a girl having exophthalmic 
,qoitre and having been successfully 
operated on and the metabolism 
having gone down to normal, if her 
heart is still very fast, should she 
ever marry?

Answer: I see no objection to this 
girl marrying if she will only put 
herself in good condition through 
dieting properly to prevent a recur
rence of the thyroid trouble. An 
operation cannot be depended upon 
for a permanent cure.

Cedar Chests
combine rare 
with utility

♦  ♦  ♦

beauty
are

FEBRUARY PRICED
OW your cedar chest cam be as beau
tiful as your other furniture, for 
the new designs are beautifully 

fashioned with walnut veneera combined 
with other rare woods. In addition there 
are mixiels that serve many us«s and can 
be used in many places. Raised console 
types for halls . . . window seajt type for 
under the window . . . new draiver types, 
like the sketch. Place your cli^st at the 
foot of your bed, if you choose, or along 
any suitable wall space. Here are a few 
of the February prices, and chest selected 
now Avill be stored for future delivery if 
you Avish.

Raised console type cedar 
chest In walnut veneers with 
mahogany side panels. Carved 
decorations. Regular 537.50.

$31-90

The new drawer-type chest, 
40 inches Mide, in walnut ve
neers with drawer front deco
rated. Formerly 545.00.

$38.25

Cedar chests in natural red finish, 48 Inches 
long, having bracket feet and ^
deep, trunk type lid. Si /  I 9  ^
Formerly 525.00 ..........................

Cedar chest with walnut veneered front and 
grained w’alnut finished top. , _ ^
Decorated panels in front . .  $23.30
Regular 527.50

English type chest on high, bulbous legs, with 
stretchers. Walnut veneered; 
carved and moulded.
Regular 550.00 ............................ $42.50

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER
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WASHINGTON 
LETTER

EDITORIAL EXCHANGE
CREEDS CO-OPER.\TLNG FOR 

DEEDS

Chicago Evening Post
BY RODNEY DUTCHER 

NEA Service W ritcr

Washington—The fight made in 
the Senate against the confirmation 
of Charles Evans Hughes as chief

The faith of men in the supremeHughes, the court is going to be 
under close scrutiny. Members nf
Congress who are not primarily sub- ! spiritual reality may express itself
servient to private interests will ' in many differing formulae, in many
w-atch closely for further indications varying rituals, in many sorts of 
of high public importance, and the , „ w 4 - i4 * 4u

iustire ha, Hon. , I intelligent section of the pub- . o>-ganization, but m spite of these
justice has done more to damage -jic itself has had its attention forci- j diversities it has an ' underlying

JUST “GOSSIP ”
The Boston grand jury which 

heard Walter W. Liggett, author of 
“Bawdy Boston," testify as to 
booze, dope and vice conditions in 
the Hub, reports that Mr. Liggett’s 
information was just gossip. Gos- i 
sip obtained, to be sure, from taxi 
drivers, newspaper reporters, police
men and sophisticated citizens—but 
not the kind of thing in which a 
Boston grand jury could interest 
itself. Why, w'hen two lawyers were 

I asked about the charge, made by
Liggett, that they had received 

vhnm an application for a new trial j g^ized liquor, they denied it alto- 
i.'i pending, w rote tn the governor, gether. Which, of course, proves 
explaining that it would take some Liggett was merely dealing in
lime to come to a decision in the | gjj.
matter because the briefs had not 1 jf Liggett had testified that
Vet been filed—in itself a commen- 
!ary on New York court -methods 
■ and .saying: “Will you kindly 
grant a further reprieve, aild I 
tuggest that, if it is possible, it 
niight be well, instead of setting a 
leflnite date, to instruct the warden 
!n suspend execution until notified 
!iy you to the contrary.”

And Governor Roosevelt, in rc- 
?ly, explained as if to a little child, 
ihat the law would not permit him 
o grant a reprieve without a defi- 
lit” date for execution—and set one 
lix weeks hence.

That a jurist occupying such a 
iosition a.s that of Judge Nott,
vbosc court is one of major crimi-1 done, what else could the 
lal jurisdiction, shouldn’t know the | grand jury do—in Boston?
iw  governing reprieves in his state ! __________________
t—shall we say interesting?

he himself received that liquor 
and drank it himself and before 
drinking it had had it analyzed and 
could prove that it was alcoholic 
and not cold tea, and if he could 
bring in a couple of witnesses who 
saw it delivered to him, there 
might be something there that a 
grand jury could use. Or if he had 
personally sampled all the luin- 
dreds of decks of dope peddled 
weekly around Dudley Street ter
minal. But all he knew was what 
he heard—like a judge and a jury. 
Or a grand jury. So, that will be 
about all for Mr. Liggett.

However, when all is said and
poor

But back in San Antonio, along 
about 1913, a young showman 
named Mills arrived with some 13 
aviators, to pioneer the air circus, 
as well as the demonstration of the 
military possibilities of aircraft. He 
had wandered in, after a Mexican 
revolution, to promote rodeos, auto 
races and the sort, and wound up 
at Fort Sam Houston by causing 
that grand old army man, General 
“Fingers” Scott, to utter a couple 
of old-fashioned oaths over what fu
ture air-warfare might mean.

The one airplane then in the 
hands of the Texas army post, by 
the way, was operated by a certain 
Lieutenant B. D. Fouloy, who has 
lived to become an outstanding fig
ure in government aviation affairs.

And the star of this pioneer circus 
was a certain Renee Simond, who 
■wrote his death certificate as a war 
ace. when he crashed his plane into 
a Zeppelin which was menacing 
Paris. Most of the other "circus” i 
members have long since crashed.

But the show itself began the ca- j 
rcer nf Mills. He drifted into the j 
show business. He became a “trou- |

the sacrosanctity of the supreme 
court than anything else that has 
occurred in this generation.

Almost for the first time the 
t;ourt has been badly belabored on 
the Senate floor and the probability 
is that it will take many more past
ings in the future.

The spontaneous nature of the 
uprising and the non-partisan char
acter of it ijrovlded \the most sig
nificant legislation phemonenon to 
appear thus far in the Hoover ad
ministration. Until the wave of pro
test began to mount, no one had 
imagined the possibility of a three- 
day battle, led by some of the big
gest figures in the Senate and re
sulting in a onc-third vote against 
confirmation.

Cite Corporations’ Power

bly draw'n to the court and its 
mcn.se importance as an instrument 
of government.

Probably even the conservative 
majority on the supreme court 
would rather not subject itself to 
a constant fire of criticism if that 
can be avoided. It may be suggest
ed on the court’s behalf that the 
dominant economic opinion of the 
country is in line with its majority 
viewpoint, but both its friends and 
foes admit that the court is sup
posed to act judicially and not from 
economic prejudice.

President Hoover's fresh Florida 
fish can hardly have tasted so good 
during the Hughes fight here. The

im- I'nity which more and more we rec- 
! ognizc, and which tends increasing

ly to bring us into co-operative re- 
! lationship for the service of human- 
I ity.
j Within the Protestant group of 
I sects the ?”ederal Council of the

its Chicago sessioa it declared It has 
carefully refrained from employing 
"any lobbyist or legislative repre
sentative, and from> using any form 
of political or perscgial pressure or 
partisan alignment, but has relied 
w'holly upon the racFal power of its 
statements to influejnee public opin
ion.” ,

The council has a 'Washington of
fice just as it has a Olew Y’’oi^ offee 
and a Clhicago office, Tjut the annual

PAY OR GET SHOT
(Meriden Journal)

Cities and toTvns In Connecticut, 
use different methods to get in the 
two-dollar personal tax. Bridgeport,. 
New Haven and other progressiva 
places get good results from news
paper advertising: Middletown, uses 
its police department: Bristol is-

Cliurches of Christ in America rep-

budget of its Washington office is j su®s warrants in alphabetical order, 
only $11,000, and the executive sec- and Meriden pleads and threatens, 
retary who directs it  is paid the 4he communities make a pretty 
princely salary of 5(1,500. Three- shovring, but w’c're bettlnf
fourths of the Washtington office that New Canaan, “next station to 
budget are expended on assisting Heaven, ’ will beat ’em all. 
the army and navy in. the work of ' That town boasts a constable 
chaplains and in adding disabled ! who IS. Sallying forth to get the 
veterans ' ‘ moocy. or the man—or the woman

Statements of the council from | “
time to time have supported Ih® I 

treaty, the w o^ /eeu rt, the |
resents the most comprehensive and i work of the League of 'Nations, the -C- ^
most effective instrument for pro- movement for reduction of arma- I cartridges encircling

•ments. In all of these statements !moling this co-operation. Recently 
its executive committee held its an
nual meeting in Chicago, and sur- enlightened Christian ccmscience of 
veyed the work which had been America. The paganism! which op- 
done, and the field in which need j poses these agencies and movements 
and opportunity challenge further I for a better world order resents the 
effort. j fact that the Christian conscience

There has been a good deal of 1 of America can find such effective
one thimr calculated to break b i s  1 misunderstanding concerning the and influential expression—that is 
h e a r t  w o n ir i  bn  I n  h n v l  mcthods Which character- what lies behind the attacks on theheart uould be to have the Senate the council. Much of this mis- council in this parUcular field.

It should be kept in mind that nations as it turned down Coolidge’s I S b erlte^ m L en res^ ntarioro?  the ' o^her activities of then flght renre.sentpH r> ' ueiiDeraie misrepresentation on tnethe anti-Hughes
a clear - cut, organized protest 
against the ever-increasing power 
of huge corporations as it i.s used 
against the public interest. No one 
denied that Hughes was the most 
distinguished leader of the Ameri- | 
can, bar. What his opponents said | 
was that the court had been con- [ 
siatently lining up six to three in i 
favor of property rights over the ' 
pcople’.s rights, that Hughes had ;

represented nomination of Charles B. Warren part of those who are antagonistic 
to the spread of Christian principles 
in the world's life. ' There is a 
pagan spirit in America which re

made large sums in the hire of the 
largest corporations during which 
he often opposed the public interest,
that the court should not be so | everyone, packed the Senate gal- 
heavily stacked again.st the people 
and that Hughes probably would be 
more reactionary than Taft.

The incident is worth considering 
blc shooter” for motion picture the- from the standpoint of its future 
aters and took over several of his effect on the supreme court, includ- 
own. Then came suddenly the ing Mr. Hughes, on Congress, on the I  are certain to be heard in several 
“White Rats” strike.

for' attorney general. Having al
ready been forced to capitulate to 
Pennsylvania and Kansas politicians
in appointing federal judges whom gists Th7mTssagV of Jesus'.“‘it* has 
the Department of Justice was re
luctant to approve, the president 
must now see his chief justice take 
office under fire.

Encourages Progressives 
The pesky progressives in the 

Senate will be cockier than ever.
They have united valiantly on a 
moral-economic issue, iu a sensa
tional struggle which Aroused nearly

Icricft and brought enthused liberals 
from nearby cities dashing to the 
capital to hear the debate. Now that 
they have made their issue they are 
not likely to let it drop.

The echoes of the Hughes fight

■Vaudeville conditions on the road 
had fceen terrible. The actors were 
not being treated properly. They or
ganized and selected Oklahoma and 
Texas as states in which to strike. 
Mills was in a ringside seat. The 
New York theater men had heard 
of him. He was called in. And so 
began the National Vaudeville Asso
ciation, after the settlement of the 
strike.

Meanwhile music publishers were 
up against a difficult racket. Acts 
were being bribed to sing certain 
songs. Sometimes the same songs 
•would appear several times on the 
same bill. So the Music Protective 
Association came into being, putting 
a large crimp in this business and

administration and on the national | of the senatorial campaigns this

council, w’hich are largely those of 
research and education, are its cf- j 
forts to promote in the churches the 

I spirit of social service, and in busi- 
I ness and industry the spirit of good [ 

. I will, of better human reBations, of :
Its organizations, its newspapers, j stronger emphasis upon the human 
its magazines, its methods of pro- | values. Obviously if the church is j 
paganda and obstruction. There j true to the ideals of Jesus it can- | 
can be no greater tribute to the j got neglect this sphere. It must' 
work of an agency of Christian ) willing to encounter opposition, ! 
faith’ such a.s the Federal council, | to be misunderstood, to be «garded ; 
than the active opposition of this j g g  g  meddler, to sacrifice and to I 
pagan spirit. The more bitter and J guffer in order that tbe way of life 
vindictive it is in its attacks, the vvhich its Master taught may be- I 
more sure can we be that the cause come the way of life in every realm 
of faith is makmg headway, is gain- | of human experience. And here, as 
ing ground. If faith were asleep, i jg jjje international field, tbe pagan 
complacent, concerned merely with gpirit shows its resentment of the 
the singing of hymns and the recit- i influence which a united Christian 
mg of prayers, the pagan forces | conscience can exercise. Again

it has voiced the sentiment of the j crUmnal tax-
! There have been no casualties an 
j far and the townspeople are hoping 
that the constable won’t fall down 
and shoot himself. Their feeling to
ward heavy artillerists Is much the 
same as Meridenites experienced 
when an armored game warden 
raided fishing parties in this town. 
And you know what that feeling 
was: \

FROZEN FAST

"Was your hubby cool when you 
told him there was a burglar in 
the house?”

“I should say so. Why, his teeth 
absolutely chattered.”—Answers.

would ignore it. Only in so far as ' 
it is seeking to translate its ideals 
into terms of life, into terms of

that resentment is a tribute to the 
work of the council, and a challenge 
to all men of honest faith to. stand

politics—leaving a.side . speculation 
as to deeper and more fundamental 
ramifications.

A.s Walsh of Mas.sachusetts pre
dicted. while promising to vote for

year and it is altogether likely 
ihat the supreme court and its dc; 
cisions ivill be made an increas
ingly important national issue be
fore the electorate.

rights and to pass on the presenta
tion of songs.

Now comes tho air and the talk
ing pictures, with the many ratifica
tions, and here he is again—organ
izing broadcastings and music in a 
new field.’

GILBERT SWAN.

COU'RTBSY IN PARKING.

ANOTHER MONUHrENT
By way of fulfillment of 

(romises of the drys when e ! on contemporaneous novelists. In its 
jountry was cajoled into ratiflea- j course, and in reference to a well 
Icn of the Eighteenth amendment, (knomi ivoman writer, he said: "She

getting the music industry together.
~~-------But, even then, songs were being

DICKENS REVALUED indiscriminately rendered by every
Prof. Wilbur Cross, who teaches in the business. The composer

vai- 0-0 ui-w- 4 11 I writer had nothing to say about English at Yale gave a publuf talk [ One night Victor Herbert heard
m a Connecticut city the other day his “Kiss Me Again” being murdered

for the dozenth time. He protested 
—and, again, enters Mills. Along 
came the Composers and Writers’ 
Protective League, to defend copy-

(Meridcn Journal.)
The parking of automobiles on 

Meriden’s principal streets is a 
great problem in itself but it is 
needlessly complicated by a form of 
thoughtless discourtesy among the 
motorists themselves.

This is the parking of cars .so 
close together that drivers are pre
vented from leaving their parking

spaces until other oiNTiers are ready 
to move their cars. Serious delays 
arc likely to be caused this way

It would be only common coifit- 
esy, of course, for a motorist to 
park in such a way that other cars 
could move out, but if a person u' 
naturally hoggish, perhaps it would 
be well to call his attention to the 
state law that requires that a dis
tance of three feet must be left be
hind cars. This regulation is one 
with which few drivers and few po
licemen seem to be familiar but the 
outlook is that ultimately it will 
have to be enforced.

This crowding of parkers is 
thoughtless, of course, but it does 
show a lack of courtesy and that is 
at the bottom of most of our high
way troubles. |

human relations in society, in busi- j jjjg council in brave and loyal 
ness, in industry, into terms of citi- i support.
•zenship and international policy __„.«i v-

,t »„d itself the terget I t at- | S * '

The Federal Council of Churches 
has been a vigorous exponent of the 
spirit of international good will and 
peace. In this role it has spoken 
with united voice for millions of 
American men and women who be-

a re-
i cent endeavor of the Federal council 
I which illustrates the breath of its 
! vision and alms. 'This endeaiaor is 
chiefly directed toward eradicating 
those prejudices which ntlll ex|st in 
Christian circles. It is an educsotion-

lieve that war is not in accord with | happy results. The common fihith 
of Jew and Christian in the supneme 
importance ot spiritual values con
stitutes a ground of sympathetic 
understanding and co-operation 
which, happily, is being cultivated 
by both sides as never before.

God’s thought for the world, and 
that the way of Jesus is the way of 
understanding and conciliation, of 
good faith among peoples and 
brotherhood which reaches across 
barriers of race and nationality. 
And because it has spoken thus 
loyally and earnestly it has aroused 
the hatred of those who cling to the 
pagan view of life and find in war 
a necessary and apt expression of 
that view.

At its executive meeting the 
council in'vited the fullest investiga
tion of its organization and 
methods, and took occasion to make 
clear the fact that it maintains np 
lobby at 'Washington or anywhere 
else. In a statement issued during

5¥
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These are but a few of the malny 
interest which engage the council. 
It should be an occasion for rejoic
ing that its work advances. There 
is, we think, no more hopeftil 
augury for spiritual progress In 
American life than the fact that tbie 
churches have fouu($ i* the Federal 
council a means whereby cree^  
may unite for service, and the voice 
of faith in God may Utter itself \Llth 
intelligence and persuasive power.

Now Is The Time
To Eat Oysters

And We Have the Best
When in Hartford dine with us, 
and don’t forget to bring some 
home for the other members 
nf the family.

HONISS’S
OYSTER HOUSE

EstabUshed 1«45

22 State St. Hartford, Conn. 
(Under Grant’s Store)
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Golfer In Airplane
Beats Man On Ground

Wg,Purpose to Fight It Out on This Line if It Tukes All Summer*

Honnmg. Bcrksliire, Feb. 20.— ^Naturally, he was not required to
(A.P)—Probably the freakiest golf 
match ever played in England— a 
match in which one competitor was 
rt an airplane and the other on 
terra tirma as usual— resulted in a 
win for the aerial competitor over 
IS holes today by a score of 29 
strokes to 69.

The victor was Captain G. A. R

hole out as his opponent had to do.
In 40 minutes the airhian had 

completed the course in 29 
“strokes". On several of the greens 
he required only one shot. At the 
eighteenth his first ball fell on one 
of the cars of a London Railway Ex- 
press train. At times he hovered as ] 
low as 100 feet, the lowest he could I

Pennington, commandant of the Na- | safely attempt.  ̂ ctoriinf nnd ^
tional Flying Service Airdrome at i The match was for o sterling .
1 tending. He vanquished A. J.  | was the outcome of a recent regula-
Young. a local profesisonal whose tion match between the two men i 
09 incidentally is nine under bogey.

The task for Pennington was to 
find the green by dropping balls as

when Pennington, badly beaten, 
challenged his opponent to a round 
on today's lines in which. Young 

he flies over the" course in his ma- predicted, Pennin^on 
Chine. The balls %vere swathed with make it under ‘ O' 
white cloth to ensure non-bouncing | favored by an almost total absence 
when they struck the ground. 1 of wind.________________ ________________

CENTER CHURCH WOMEN 
IN LARGE MEETING

NOON STOCKS
New York. Feb. 2 0 .— (A P I— The 

Stock Market was depressed by 
■ profit taking and bear onslaughts 

The Center Church Women's 1 during the early hours of Lading 
r'ederatioh held a largely attended | today, a wide
and enjoyable meeting last evening! losing 1 J L
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Johnston l a steadier tone toward middaj, and 
ot Bigelow street. Upwards of fiO j a few stocks cvere inclined o rally, 
were R esent and were entertained! A  weak spot was Wcstinehousc
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Wall Street 
Briefs

I SCHOOL CHILDREN SELL 
UONS CLUB TICKETS

cm uiR E N  scam
' -----------. ' ' . i

I Widsor, Feb. 20.— (AP) —  
j Wietart, 12 and her brother Stanley,,

Through the co-operation of 1 children of Mr. and Mrs. Adamf:.iV

Superintendent Alfred F.

New York, Feb. 20.— Wall street 
heard today that an application will 
be made soon to list the shares of 
the Trans-America Corporation, 
large Glannini holding company, on

/
r

/
( i

with vocal selections by Miss Em
ma Trebbe of the chui'ch quartet, 
and a musical history of Manchc.s- 
ter's Main street arranged by Miss 
Marion Dorward, supervisor of mu
sic in the Ninth District schools. 
Sandwiches and tea were served 
during the social hour that follow--------

/c d  the program.

Electric, which tumbled 5 points, 
but it soon regained mo.st of its 
loss. J. I. Case aqd Gulf States 
Steel, after losing about 3 points, 
rallied to show moderate net gains .̂ 
Utilities stiffened, with a gain of 5 | 
points in Brooklyn Union Gas. |

Shares losing from 3 to 4 points j

ill I
N \

A X
X :

a :

Howtes j Weitart, who live at the west end ofj, 
and the teachers of the Eighth Dih- Fanuel street, Wilson, are in thaj 
trict schools, the Lions Club have | Hartford hospital, receiving treat-i 
been able to place the tickets for ; ment for seyere scalding which they; 
fi,., norfnrmancp at the received in an unustial manner.

placed them in the oven of the 
kitchen stove and was going to use 
them in place of the ordinary hot 

e,u. water bottles. The bottle became' 
the overheated and one burst, blowing 

' open the oven door and scalding thfe 
children so severely that the flesh 
on their legs peeled off wherever:

large vjrittiuiiui uv^miug ocate Lueatei, rcuiuaij «-•*
the New York Stock Ehcchange, I These tickets have been distributed 
London Stock Exchange and on the by the teachers to the pupils and 
Bourses at Paris and Amsterdam. 1 the committee in charge of the af- 
The stock is now traded on the San | fair js in hopes that the parents 
Francisco Exchange and the New i ^yill co-operate in purchasing them.
York Curb. All proceeds will go toward the

----------  ! Milk Fund, sponsored by the Lions.
The new $2,000,000 plant of the 1 just what the feature picture will 

Horace E. Dodge Boat and Plane I be at the State has not been defi- 
Corp., at Newport News, Va., will ; nitely determined although ar- j the water stmek. 
be opened and production started | rangements are being made to bring | Dr. A. P. Pratt WM called «
March 13. Two thousand men will be either “Rio Rita," or “Sunny Side ! after gi'ving first aid, had the chll-:
employed and the plant will operate j Up,” here. 1 dren removed to the hospital.
on a 24-hour schedule until orders j * ------ —  1
now on the books are filled. ; ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Humphrey W . Chadbourne, presi- | 
dent of the International Mining, 
Corp., and a director of Noranda : 
Mines, Ltd., has been elected a d i -■ 
rector of the Butterick Company. |

ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE | 
AT NORTH END P .O .'

The next meeting of the federa 
tion will be held at the home of 
Mrs. H. B. House on East Center 
street, Wednesday, February 26 
at 2:30. It will take the form of a 
.silver tea in charge of the officers

! included Chesapeake & Ohio, Inter- 
- ___ 1 'Nationalnational Silver, Coca Cola, National 

Biscuit (Old), National Lead, and | 
Eastman Kodak. Oils and coppers | 
sagged further. Standard of New' i 
Jersey and California declined about ] 
a point to new lows for 1930, and ;

DEATH TOLL NOW 11 
IN ELIZABETH PLAN

OPENING STOCKS

Postmaster Ernest F. Brown to- , 
day posted notice of the holiday  ̂
closing hours for the Manchester 
post office on Washington's birth- , 
day, February 22. As this is the 
day set apart for the annual con
vention of the clerks and also the  ̂
carriers, the usual plan is to close <

We” t“ | h S e  Electric, a recent ini: mail ™ ll be taken “ 'e  of antl 
bull feature, extended its loss to

O l i v e r  L e t t  l iA  p u i L i U  la v  ** **.»»» w  ̂ A n \
of the World Service committee, | j^gjjnecott reached anew  bottom: Elizabeth, N. J., Feb. 20.— ( A i ) -

with a small loss.
Call money renewed unchanged 

at 4 1-2 per cent.

NOTED ARTIST IN U. S . '

and they are very anxious to have 
a large attendance of the members.
They feel they have an unusual 
treat in store for them in the shape 
of a lecture by Mrs. C. H. Hamil
ton of Hartford, who is a graduate 
of the University of Pennsylvania
and of the College of the Bible m 1 _______
Lexington. Kentucky. Hamil-|
ton was a missionary in Chiha for 2 0 .— (A P )— A
15 years. A t present ! Rumanian artist who has painted
ing classes at the Asymm n   ̂ Ferdinand I, Queen Marie,
church and at the Y . W . C. A_ n  , jj -̂be late “Tiger

Of Erance." Gcor.ca Ciemenccac.
cBUrch, Hartford, and after the first 
one the chapel was crowded, which. ___J?___ 4>V. ̂  rl 1* Q nr» Tii P*

New' Y'ork, I'cb. 20.— CAP)— The 
Stock Market was heavy at the 
opening today.

5
points, then rebounded 3. Gulf 
States Steel, International Silver, 
,1. I. Case and National Lead lost

those not box renters may get their ■ 
mail by calling at the sUrap win-1 
dow which will be open until 11 a. 1 
m. Mail from the boxes can also 1

speaks volumes for the drawing 
power of the lecturer. Her general * - . • . *<T>...1: /-V* 1 a in

has come to America to study it.'= 
art and architecture and also to ex
hibit his own work.

He' is Eustache Stoncsco. It is his

3 points or more, anrsimh"shares 
__ tt c; Grs I Office ill close for Lhe re
American S 'p h S , . ,  Standard Ga,; i of tbe day. There no delivery ,
Coca Cola, New Haven, Paramount, j and no  ̂ i

Physicians were hopeful today that | Westinghousc Electric dropped 4 
many victims of the explosion at the j points, American Can 2, and Ameri-
Bayway refinery of the Standard can Machine and Foundry 2 ' -  ; c.oca Ceom, imcw j . . , . r. , •
Oil Company of New Jersey whose j johns-Manvillc, Lambert, General j Simmons and Union Carbide lost 1 , S  ____________ _
conditions were “critical," might ( Electric. Simmon.s and Anaconda 1 to 2 points. i r*«^n 1 irn  nw t mir n m A n n
now live. By living through the i lost about 1 point. U. S. Steel, Foreign exchanges opened V j RRF AYS PLANE RECORD
night, they said, they had passed the I Radio and Columbia Gas lost -"s. ] steady, with sterling cables at $4.86- I DlXLfUViJ F L T illL  l\LiV
crises

The death toll remained at IT 
although additional deaths arc c.x- 
pected. Of the workmen in St. 
Elizabeth and Elizabeth General 
hospitals, suffering from burns, and

The market continued to sell off 
during the first half hour. With a 
few exceptions, however, losses 
were limited to a point or so. The 
downturn late yesterday, prompted 
by a break in the wheat market.

1-32, up 1-32.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
injuries, IS were reported in critical i appeared to have mildly shaken 
conditions and the lives of 10 were ! confidence, and over-night selling 
said to be despaired of. j orders were in substantial volume.

The four investigations of th e ' Bears were encouraged to resume 
! catastrophe underway are expected | aggressive operaOons.

I Credit conditions were scarcely
nbwer of tbe lecturer, ner ne la — 1 caiascropne unuerway die e.\iieeL
subject will be “Religious Living in; first visit to New-York— He arrived, include r.nother slight fire whi
the Home,” or the application of re- : yesterday— and he finds the world s occurred in the plant last night. The factor. Another moderate upturn 
ligious principles to everyday life, largest city "fantastic, sympathetic  ̂blaze, which was confined to crack- 1  jn brokers loans, to be announced

Another feature of the prograrn I ^ncl simple.” ling coil Number 350, used to distill j late today, was, gcnefally forecast,
will be the presentation of a short; pjg expects to be in this country , high test gasoline, was quickly e x -! but bankers mostly expect further
playlet, "Mother ^,Fdwards^ ! for three or four y^ars and to ex- j tlnguished by the company's own j gradual casing of jnonay rates.
picting tbe life of that heroic ; hibit in that time in Boston, Chicag ),

Inanda, A frica, where Miss j yyg^sbington and other cities as well
as New York. <

His first exhibition opens March 1 
in the Durant Rucl galleries in East 
57th street.

Anne Brookings of this towm is 
now in the mission field. Refresh
ments will be served during the 
afternoon and a silver collection 
received.

fire department. Little damage was | Publication of the Department of 
reported done by the fire, the origT. 1 Labor'.- «.-hnifv=inlP nriee index 
of which was undetermined.

I Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 20.— (AP)
I — Carrying a weight, not including 
I that of himself, of 1,000 kilograms.

_______ equivalent to 2,204 pounds, Lee
Troop 7 Shoenhair, chief pilot for the Good-1

The meeting was begun at 7 rich Rubber Company of Akron ,
o’clock with the sign of oath, after 1 Ohio, today established a new world j
w'hich the scouts were sent to | airplane speed record over a 1,000 1
patrol corners where the due and 1 kilometer course. l or, 1 I
attendance were taken. There were | Flying his white streamlined
20 scouts at the meeting.

GOV. COOPER DENIES SU^’S FRUIT GROW ERS.
- i -

Lo.s Angeles, Feb. 20.—  (AP)-

The number of stars is c.-^timat- 
ed to be between 30,000 and 50,- 
000 millions.

committeemen were there to regis
ter the scouts. Plans were made for 
short patrol hikes next week as 
there is no school. Two relay games 
were then played, "Bull in the 
Ring” , and “Over and Under.” Af- 

wholesale price index for i ter these games were played there 
January, showing a further decline,! was another patrol corner meeting 
taking it to a new low for the past I in which the date of the proposed 
eight ycar.s, added to the unsettle- hikes next week w’ere discussed, 
ment, as did the January employ-j The meeting was closed by the sign 
ment index, showing a drop of 2.6 | and oath.
from December, although employ- M. Briggs, Scribe.

The troop monoplane, the Miss Silvertown, he  ̂
averaged 175.997 miles an hour. | 
This exceeded by 15.71 miles an | 
hour the former record of 160.280 1 
miles an hour held by'Captain H. S. 
Broad of Great Britain. I

Immediately after establishing the 
new record, Schoenhair, who estab
lished new speed records carrying 
500 kilogranris over a 100 and 500 
kilometer course here Tuesday, set 
out to shatter the record for carry
ing 1.000 kilograms over 50 and 
1,000 kilometer courses.

PLEA OF PROF. SNOOK
1 tion to charges made by Llewellyn

---------- or, rAT>i _  ' A. Banks, independent citrus grower ^
Columbus. O. Feb. 20— (AI ) shipper of Riverside, Calif., in a;

Governor Cooper today ^  I 52,000,000 damage suit, charging r e - 1
.tames H. Snook a ^̂ tay of cxccuLcm , ,
from Ins sentence f  ̂ Banks alleged that the California |
slaying of Theora Hix. , , Growers’ Exchange, C. C. 1

i.- riov, 9n _ f A P ) —In- League, it’s president, various large I
, v ; , l o S L ° &  «ere thTt thi e S c  ! IloaLial hoiSca, the. Union Pacific 

;H i S  Howard Snook, Ohio State | railroad and other business inatitu. 
Universitv professor, under sentence | tions and persons conspired specific- 1  
nf death o-n February 28 for the : ally to ruin his credu, delay his .ship'- : 
murder of Theora Hix will fail to j ments and influence public disenm-  ̂
reach the United States Supreme j (nation against his product before
Court. ' * , .
Counsel for Snook so far has been 
unable to complete the case for , 
filing with the court.

Papers recently were sent here by 1 ----------- ,
counsel for Snook for filing w ith, Miami, Feb. 20.— (A P )— After an 1 
the Supreme Court when it resumes i all-night flight from New York, Dr. 
it.s sessions on February 24. It had  ̂Luciano K. Catalano, Argentine edq-  ̂
licen the plan of counsel, as soon as ; cator was aboard a Havana-bound 1 
the case was docketed, to ask the ] piano this morning on the last leg | 
Ohio Supreme Court to postpone i i^rricd trip from New Yoraj
the date of execution on the ground  ̂ represent his country at the In-1 
that it -rt-ould be impossible for the , ternational Congress of Universities 
( iiurt here to decide by February I Havana.
'28 what action it ■w’ould take. i Receiving his appointment to the

Snook’s counsel, m the | congress while at sea. Dr. Catalano
failed to obtain from the Ohio S ^  left the New-

“ t .y  fro”  ^ t lc b s  of 1 N. J.. air port yesterday at 
uV- supreme Court here. i "<>""• ku'vine m Miami at 5 a. m..

Our February Specials

j he refused to join the exchange.

FLYING TO r.YRLEY.

Tt has developed, however, that 
"i '- record furnished for filing with 
the petition asking a review has not 
been certified.

today. He left by special plane at 
7 a. m., and should arrive ip time for 
the opening session wf the congress 
this morning

FRIDA Y SPECIALS
OUR FISH LIST

Fancy Shore H addock .....................12c lb.

T H E  GEI V E R S A L
LAN DERS. F R A R Y i  C L A R K ..N E W _B R lfA IN ,.C O N N .

FAMOUS

WRINKLE-PROOF IRON

Steak Cod 
Fancy Smelts 
Halibut Steak

Fillet of Sole 
Fresh Solid Oysters

Fancy Mackerel .. .*..................... ^. 15c lb.
Cod to Boil 
Herrings 
Fillet Haddock

Fillet of Cod 
Round Clams for 

Chowder
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel . . .  40c each
Our Home Made Potato S alad ........25c lb.
Our unusual line of Bakery Goods.
Full line of Fresh Vegetables.

Manchester Public Market
DIAL 5139

's.

Only 3 5  ̂ Down
$5.00 IRON FOR $3.95

$1.00 PER MONTH 

THE BEST IRON AT ANY PRICE

It will not wrinkle the cloth on the back stroke because o f its round 

heel— a distinctive feature— and because it has no sharp edges or corners 

to catch or MTinkle the cloth.

A  Complete Sandwich Toaster

THE NEW STAR-RITE
$10.00 Cash $9.95

$1.00 DOW N M ONTHLY

Reautifully designed and made, this toaster adapts itself to any thickness o f  sandwich. A bargain at this low
price.

^  THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO. ^
SOUTH M AN CH ESTER PHONE 5181773 M AIN  STR E E T

vi

f \ \

cO

At

■'.'i

'  .o'-'  'A Yw A '
®

1 ,v»'

t r i p
|c

t i '

Sage-Allen & Co.
INC.

H ARTFO RD
Tcl. “ Enterprise 1000”  No Toll Charge.

(Store Closed All Day Saturday)

Men’s “Alliance” 
White Broadcloth

SHIRTS

f/
I

Priced

Boast Ten Points of Excellence \

(3 for 
$4.50)$1.50

These splendidly tailored shirts o f  line w hite broad- 

cloth are exclusive in H artford at Sage-Allen’s.
t •

N ote these ten points:

1—  Full dlbunt, fine finish broadcloth.
2—  T\vo inches longer than m ost shirts.
3—  Center pleat full length o f shirt.
4—  Arm holes extra large.
5—  Sleeves 3-4-inch longer. ;

6—  Barrel cuffs.
7—  Scams stitched with tested m erceriM d t h m d .
8—  Seven ocean pearl buttons.
9—  3-inch pointed collar.

1 0 _ F u ll and room y in cut.

Collar attached and neckband. Si^ei H  to  17« •

— ........................... .................... ' ----------------------------

/

A
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DAILY R A D IO  P R O G R A M
Thursday, February 20.

Dainty M arilyn  Miller, one o t  A m er
ica,'! fav o r i te  m u s ica l  comedy s ta rs .  
Tvill p r e s e n t  "L o o k  F o r  th e  Silver L in 
in g ."  f ro m  h e r  p ic tu re  "Sally” and  
" t ^ o "  f ro m  " S u n n y .” d u r in g  h e r  a p 
pearance a s  g u e s t  a r t i s t  v i t h  R udy  
Vallee a n d  his C onnec ticu t Y ankees  in 
the p ro g ra m  w h ich  W E A F  and  a s s o 
c ia ted  s t a t io n s  will b ro ad cas t  a t  8 to 
n ig h t .  Vallee a n d  h is  o rc h e s t ra  will 
v a r y  th e i r  u su a l  p ro g ram  of sen t im en t  
nurnbers  w i th  a  f iery  tango, ' L a  I n -  
c u e n a ,"  and  a  group of f ra te rn i ty  
songs  of D e l ta  K a p p a  Epsilon. How 
th e  D em p sev -C arp en tie r  "B a t t le  of 
th e  C en tu ry ” on Ju ly  2, 1221, may 
h av e  sounded to  l is teners  a s  th e  dap-  
p e r  cham pion  of E u ro p e  so u g h t  to 
w re s t  h is  crow n from  th e  M anassa  
M auler  in Boyle 's  T h i r ty  Acres. Je rsey  
C itv  will be demon.strated over the 
WJ'Z ne tw ork  a t  8:30. T he  niu.sical 
p ro g ra m  will he p resen ted  by Irv ing 
K au fm an ,  bari tone , and  Gus H aen -  
sch en 's  orche.s lra. T he  p ro g ram  will 
open witli "K ick in ’ a  Hole in th e  ^*<y” 
fro m  "B e  Yourself” an d  will close w ith  
"Should  I ? ” from  "L o rd  Bv ron of 
E ro a d w a i ' . ’

tV.nve I ' -n g th s  in m e t e r s  on le f t  of  
•sl.Ttion t i t le ,  kiloeyclc.s on  t h e  r ig h t .  
T ime.s .me all E a s t e r n  .'Standard. B lack  
l a c c  t: 1 e in d ic a te s  b e s t  l e a t m e s .

Leading East Stations.
272.6— V/PG . A T L A N T I C  C IT Y — 1100.
ya.ii— l .an t is ;  c h o ir ;  o rg a n i s t .  
a:iMi—O r c h e s t r a ;  so i ira im , p ia n i s t .  
9 ; ‘15— D. A. R. sp ec ia l  p r o g r a m .  

jnM.'i—S u b w a y  boys,  c o m e d ia n s .
— f> ;an o -acco rd io n is t ;  so n g  s to ry .  

11 :i'0—L.-itc d a n c e  o r c h e s t r a s .
283— W B A L .  B A L T I M O R E — 1060. 

7 :mi—M a r \  l a n d e r s ’ m u s i c  h o u r ,  
yarn— W.K'i p i o g r a m s  (3 h r s . )

11 :iie— M usica l  mcmorie.s.
II  :3iJ—'I'lic W i t c h in g  h o u r .

5.)5.1—W G R . B U F F A L O —550.
7 ;ii(i—.suidin  m u s ic a l  i i ro g ra m s .
8:Uli—IVL-M'" p r o g r a m s  (1 h r s . )

243.8— W N A C ,  B O S T O N — 1230. 
fi; l.'i—. le s te r s ;  s o n g  m a id .
7;.iii—W A B C  p r o g r a m s  (3 h r s . )

11 : 111—T w o  d a n c e  o r c h e s t r a s .
12:U'.i—IV.VBC p r o g r a m s  (2 h r s . )  

428.3—W L W ,  C I N C I N N A T I —700. 
D in n e r  d a n c e  m u sic .

7 :11(1—S c r a p  bo o k ;  f id d le is .
S:(MI—W.IZ p r o g r a m s  (2 h r s . )

1 ii:iiii—r o n c e r t .  h a n d  r e c i ta l .
11:1111—AV.TZ S lu m b e r  m usic .
11 :3ii—T .a t in - . \m e r i c a n  p r o g r a m .
12:"| |— L a t e  d a n c e  orcbe.= t ra .
1 2 :;'M— M a n sf ie ld  .nnd L ee .  so n g s .

—T l i i r t e e n t h  H o u r  In su m n ia e s .  
280.2—W T A M . C L E V E L A N  D— 1070. 

7:(iii—O i v h e s t r a ;  G e n e  a n d  Glenn.  
8 :0(1—A\ E ,\ l ' '  p r o g r a m s  ( I ' . i  h r s . )
2 :;;o—M usica l  m u s k e te e r s .

I ivon—W E . \K  p r o g r a m s  (2 h rs . )
12:0U—M id n ig h t  m e lo d ie s ;  o r c h e s t r a .  

399.8—W e X - W J R ,  D E T R O I T —750. 
S:iiii—AV,)Z p rn .g ram s (3 h rs . )

1 I ;do— I pti.-ni s e r e n a d e r s .
12:nn—O r g a n i s t ;  d n n e e  m u sic .

283— W T IC .  H A R T F O R D —1060. 
ri::;n — . l lm lie r  Ono.se p r o g r a m .
.5:1.1 —Ilill Tasil lo '.s  o i i ;h e . ' t ra .
0:30—M E . M '  hislor.v’ r e in c a r n a t io n s .

Secondary Eastern Stations.

422.3— W O R . N E W A R K - 710.
6:30—D inner  co n ce r t  o rches tra .
7:30—D ance  o rch es tra ,  cabbies. 
8:00-^LItt le  Sym phony orchestra w ith  

M arla  Z lera,  soprano.
9:00—1.0IIC S ta r  m ale  q u a r te t .
9:30—Studio  reper to ry .  “ Spring.” 

10:00—O rien ta l  philoaophy, music. 
10:30—Colored folks’ en tc r ta in m en L  
11:00—O rch es t ra :  prose-poems.
.302.8— W B Z ,  N E W  E N G L A N D — 990. 
7:15—Melodeers musical progr.nm. 
7 : 3 0 - E nsem ble : melody parade .
8:00—W JZ  pro g ram s (3 hrs .)

34g.fr— W A B C .  N E W  Y O R K —860. 
6:00—'Mischa R a j in sk y ’s o rches tra .  
6:30—Civic R eper to ry  d ram a .  
7 :00--B crnnrd  L ev itow ’s ensem ble. 
7:30—V arie ty  p ro g ram :  address .
8:00—V agabonds  s t r in g  ensemble. 
8:13—W ash in g to n  political talk.
8:30—Music. " .M anhattan  Moods.”
9:00— D ram a, "F am o us  M u rd er ."  

tc ry ."
9:30— Uc:ti.skins h o u r  w ith  Willard 

Ainison, tenor .
10:00—l:\iss ian  vil lage program .
10:30—AVashington na tiona l forum. 
11:00—D ream  b o a t  melodics.
11:30—Two dance  orches tra s .
12:30—M idnight o rgan  melodies,

454.3— W E A F ,  N E W  Y O R K — 660. 
6:0(1—D in n er  d an ce  music.
H:30—Histor.v c h a ra c te r s  re in ca rn a ted  
7:00—Ylid-week hy m n  sing.
7:30—Xalion'.s C apita l progr.am.
8:00— Rudy Vallee's  orchestra w ith  

M ari lyn  Miller ,  screen star. 
9:00— Revelers male quartet.
9:30—Sfelody m om ents ,  soloists.

1(1:00—S h ilk re t ’s salon o rchcs t(a .
11:00— Opera, "Romeo and Ju l ie t .” 
12:0(1— I ’hillips' dance  orches tra .

393.5— W J Z .  N E W  Y O R K — 760.
6:00—Two dance  orches tra s .
7:00—.Amos 'n '  Andy, comcdiaris. 
7:15—Talk , "B r i t i sh  co n se rv a t ism .” 
7:30—H isto rica l  ske tch ,  vocalist.
8:00—C ontralto ,  bari tone , o rches tra .  
8:30— Dram a, " B a t t le  of C e n tu r y ." . .  
9:00—Comcdy-h.armony duo, orch. 

'9:30— David Mendoza’s orchestra w ith  
a male quartet.

10:00—Mid-week d ance  program . 
ll:(((l—.Slumber m usic  hour.

535.4—  W F I ,  P H I L A D E L P H I A — 560. 
6 :00—-Automobile club fea tu re .
7:15—Topics in season .

491.5—  W I P ,  P H I L A D E L P H I A — 610. 
6:30—Music melodies p rogram .
7:06—B ir th d av  list, .“iingcr.

305.9— K D K A ,  P IT T S B U  R G H — 980. 
6;:!0—Little  G erm an  band.
7:((0—AVJZ .Amos 'it' .Andy.
7:15—C ontralto ,  m inu te  men.
8:00—AA'JZ Iirogram s (S’i  hrs .)

11:30—Tom  G eru n ’s o rch es tra .
245.8— W C A E ,  P I T T S B U R G H — 1220. 

7:00—D inner  d ance  music.
7:30—Old-tinic S inging School.
8:((((—AVE.A!■' p ro g ram s (4 hrs .)

260.7— W H A M .  R O C H  E S T E R — 1150. 
7;1.A—Hoclistciu s t r in g  q u a r te t .
7:4.5—Song sto r ies  b roadcast .
8:0(1—AVJZ p ro g ra m s  (3’,i h rs .)

11:00—Tom Grierson, o rgan is t .
379.5—  W G Y ,  S C H E N E C T A D Y —790. 

lE.A.'i—T im e :  w o a t l i e r :  m a r k e t s .
(;:(i(i—D inner  dance  o rches tra .
6:30—AVE.AF h is to ry  re incarna t ions .  
7:00—Q ualier  ho.is program .
7 :.".o—.Agricultural progrjnii .
S:o0—AA'E.Ab' prograiiis  (3 hrs .)

11:00— .-Alban.v d a u c o  nuisie .
11;3U—T h c a le r  o rgan  recital.

11-

5CS.2—W E E I ,  B O S T O N —590.
' : i ( i i _ i ; i g  T tc o ll te r  c lu b .
.■:;((—AVE.A E p ro g ram s (1 h r )
::;n—Alclmlv m en ’s recital.
:iMi—AA'EAI’ musical procrnni.  
374.8— W SA I.  C I N C I N N A T I —800. 

:3K—AA'E.AE p ro g ram s  (1 hr.)
:30—Min.strcl lucn’s froli '’.
:O0—AVE.AF p ro g ram s (1 hr.)
:(((!—I'oot lights : prehest rn.
215.7—W H K ,  C L E V E L A N D — 1390. 
:iiM_I n. .s. A. m id-w eek  service. 
::;ii— AA'.ABC I i ro g ra m s  (3 '3  lu .s .)
• UU—Dance o rch es t ra s  (3 hrs .)

272.6—  W L W L .  N E W  Y O R K — 1100.
6:((0—O rch es t ra ;  soprano: talk-. 
7:0,5—\A'all7.e.s; aildies.s; ore l iestra .

526— W N Y C .  N E W  Y O R K — 570. 
6:40— Dram a bits. “ M acbeth .”
7:3.5—.Air college lec tu res :  concert .  
8:1.5—'I'lie I'orciham frolieer.s.

315.6—  W R C , W A S H I N G T O N — 950. 
9:30—AA'E.AE p ro g ram s  ( I ' j  hrs .)

12:00— F a te  d:mcc oreltcslra .
356.9— C N R T .  T O R O N T O — 840.

8 :00_l. 'rench C anad ian  conccri .
9:00—(''anadian concert.

10:15—O tta w a  d ance  music.

Leading DX Stations.
405.2—  w e B ,  A T L A N T A —740.

7:00—AVf'l.Ah’ hy m n  sings.v 
7:30—Ballad is t ;  fe a tu re  p rogram .
8:00—NBC p ro g ra m s  (3“4 hrs .)

11:45—Fegture. o rgan  recita l .
293.9— K Y W ,  C H IC A G O — 1020, 

9:00-^NBC p ro g ra m s  (2i,J h rs .)
11:30—Uaiire m usic  to  3:00.

389.4—  W B B M .  C H IC A G O — 770. 
9:00-=rAV,ABC fe a tu re  m ys te ry .
9;3u—M a : th a  AVashingtoii songs ters .  

1(1:00—AA'.ABC p ro g ra m s  (1 hr.)
11:00—N ight co u r t ;  orche.strus.
13:15—Organ rec i ta l ;  o rches tra .

1:00—-V tr ip  a b o u t  town.
254.1— W J J D ,  C H IC A G O — 1180.

9:00—M ooscheart  ch i ld ren 's  hour.
9:30— Studio  h u b  m usic  hour.

10:30—D ance oi’c h e s t ra ;  a r t is t s .
12:00—A rtis ts :  concert  trio.

416.4—  W G N - W L I B ,  C H IC A G O — 720. 
9:00— Olivet Church choir,
9:30—M ajor  Mickelherrs : NBC music 

10:30—Bass; H u n g ry  F iv e ;  ho'.s.
11:30—Two d ance  orchestna.'?.
12:00—D ream  ship; dauco music.

202.6— W H T ,  C H IC A G O — 1480. 
10:00—Studio inusic.-il program .
11:00—Y’our h o u r  league.

344.6— W L S .  C H IC A G O — 870.
9:30—AA'JZ m us ic  hour.

10:00—tlomcdy <lrama p rogram  
10:30— Chicago W elsh male choir.  
11:00—NBC tuusieal p rogram .
11:30—Comedv: S lum ber music.

447.5—  W M A Q -W Q J .  C H IC A G O — 670. 
8:30—O rchest ra ,  tenor ,  soprano.
9:30—Story, m us ic ian s :  baritone.

11:1(0—D an and  Sylvia; iii.anisl.
U;30—Arnos 'n '  A n d \ .  comedians. 
11:45—Conccri. dance  on-hc.stias.
238— K O IL ,  C O U N C IL  B L U F F S — 1250. 
10:00—M erry  ram b le r s  dance.
11:00—Studio  m us ic  hour.

361.2—  KOA, D E N V E R —830.
11:00— F e a tu re  mixed q u a r te t .
12:00—B lack  fea r :  O lympians.
1:00—N ationa l  co n ce r t  o rches tra .

299.8—  W H O .  D E S  M O IN E S — 1000.
7:30—.Montana co w h o js  progr.am.

11:30—F ri tz  and  I'lip. comedians.
12:00—T he musical g rab  bag.
374.8—  W B A P ,  F O R T  W O R T H — 860. 
8:30—Songs, in s tru m en ta l is ts .

374.8—  K T H S .  H O T  S P R IN G S — 800. 
9:30—Dance band , soprano.

11:00—Studio  e n te r ta in m e n t .
491.5— W D A F ,  K A N S A S  C I T Y — 610. 

11:30—Amos *n’ A n d \’, comedians. 
11:4.5—Studio  v a r ie ty  p rogram .
12:4.5—N ig li thaw k  frolic.

468.5—  K F I .  LOS A N G E L A S - 640. 
11:30—Sympliony o rc h e s t ra ;  ensemble. 
12:30—Aioore's concert  o rch cs t ia .

379.5—  KGO, O A K L A N D — 790.
12:00—Mem ory L a n e ;  a r t is ts .
1 :(^—P ar isan  q u in te t :  music.
2:01)—Musical m uske teers .

370.2— W C C O , M I N N . ,  ST . P A U L — 810. 
8:30— B arn  w a rm in g  program .
9:00—AA'ABC p ro g ram s  (I '. i  hrs .)  

10:30—T h ea tr ic a l  m us ic  hour.
11:35—Tw o d ance  orches tra s .

461.3— W S M ,  N A S H V I L L E — 650. 
7:00—O rch es t ra ,  ten o r ;  con tra lto .
8:00—AVE.AF p ro g ra m s  (3 hrs .)

11:00—A'iolinist and  pianist .  
llT.30—Amos ’n’ Andv: m ins t re l  man. 

270.1— W R V A ,  R I C H M O N D — 1110. 
7:oi>—.Amos 'n '  A ndy ; pianist .
7:3(1—NB(1 i i rogram s M'-A hrs .)
440.9—  K P O , S A N  F R A N C IS C O — 630. 

11:0"—NBC dance  orcli,-.stra.s.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6—  W E N R .  C H IC A G O — 870.

8:15—E.armcr R u sk 's  hour.
13:00—Music p a rad e ;  comic slilt. 
1:00—D.N a i r  vaudeville.

288.3— W F A A ,  D A L L A S — 1040.
9:30—AV.IZ concert  program .

333.1 — K H J .  LOS A N G E L E S — 900. 
10;00—Orclicstcii; songs; a r t i s i s .
11:00—D ance orchc.stras.

508.2—  W O W .  O M A H A — 590.
9:00—I'ca tu rc  program .

10:00—B urn linm 's  rh y th m  kines.
309.1 — KJR. S E A T T L E — 970. 

11:30— Salon o rch es t ra ,  a r t i s t s .

WTIC PROGRAMS
rrav c ie rs  Broudeustiug Service 

F lartlo rd , Conn.
30,000 W -, 1000 K. C., 'i82.8 Dl.

Is-

T luirsday, F eb ru ary  ‘.iO 
F as te rn  S tandtird  Time

•1:00 p.m .—N eu'seasting.
1:15 p.m .—Aeolian Trio.
■Ills p.m .—"Book C h ats"—Alary 

abel Hasten.
3:00 p.m.—R-K-O Vaudeville M ati

nee—NBC.
5:00 [t.m.—"M other Goose”—Bessie 

L. Taft.
3:43 p .m .-"G ra -R o c k  S p ark lers"— 

Bill Tasillo, director.
0:15 p.m .— Yellow Cab F lashes.
0:20 p.m .—H ighlight^ in Sport.
0:2.3 p.m .—H artfo rd  C ourant News 

Bulletin.s; Bcnru.s C orrect Time; 
W eather R eport; Alcohol A n
nouncem ent.

0:30 p.m .—A m erican Home B an
qu et—NBC.

7:00 p.m .—Silent.

\>BZ— WBZ.Y 
Tliur.sday, F eb ru ary  20

4 :00 p.m .—The P oet's Corner.
4;15 p.m .—Home Forum  D ecorating 

Period.
4:30 p.m. —IT. S. A rm y Band.
3:00 p .m .--S tock  and Curb closings.
3:23 ]i.m.—C overnm ent bulletins.
5:30 p.m. - Ho."t and found: posi- 

tion.s w anted.
3:45 p.m .—WBZA Ensem ble.
0:00 p.m .—Cham pion W eatherm an.
6:02 p.m .—A gricu ltu ra l AI a r k e t 

report.
0:19 p.m .— Se.ssions chime.’̂ .
0:20 p.m .—Sport D igest.
0:30 p.m .—Velvo Melodies.
6:45 p.m .—Investm en t talk .
7:00 p.m .—Amos 'n ' Andy.
7:15 p.m .—New E ngland  C o k e  

Melodeers.
7 :30 p.m .— Bay State. Boys.
8:00 p.m.—The Pioneers.
S:30 p.m .—Champion Sparkcr.s — , 

K ickin’ a Hole in the Sky from  
"Be Y ourself;” H angin ' on the! 
Garden G ate: C hant of the Jung le | 
from  “U n tam ed :” S t e p p i n g l  
S tones; Gone; ’Til We Aleet: 
Should I?  from  "Lord Byron of 
B roadw ay.”

9:00 p.m .—Sm ith B ro th ers—H appy 
D ays; Japanese  Sandm an; Valse 
Alirage: Should I ?  Outside; I  
Don’t W an t Y our K isses; G rea t 
D ay; Swanee.

9:30 p.m.—M axwell House Melodies.
10:00 p.m.—Atwater Kent Mid-week 

Program—Baby’s Awake N o w  
from “Spring Is H ere;” I’ll See 
You In My Dreams; Somebody 
M ighty Like You from “Paris;” 
Crying for the Carolines from  
“Spring is H ere;” Precious; You 
Took Advantage of Me from “Pre
sent A rm s;” Love Me; L ittle by 
Little from “The Sophomore;” 
Moonlight on the Ganges; when 
the Real Thing Comes Your Way 
from “Illusion;” W altzes from  
"The Chocolate Soldier;” Group 
from “Lady, Be Good;” Lady, be 
Good, So Am I, Fascinating Rhy
thm; Jealousy: Hello, Baby, from  
"Forward P ass;” Can’t We Be 
Friends? from '"The L ittle Show;” 
Have a  Little Faith  In Me from  
"Spring Is H ere;” You’re Always 
in My Arms from "Rio R ita;” 
Some of These Days; One Alone 
from "The Desert Song;” Dream

. Train.
11:00 p.m.—Longinea time.
11:01 p.m.— Champion Weatherman.
11:03 p.m.— Sport Digest.

‘I

w
tiCHMZH PMOTOl —

Miss Jan e  Crosby (r ig h t) and M iss K atherine C arr ( le f t) , two 
popular a rm y  g irls  of the ca p ita l’s younger set, show new fashions In 
fans and flowers.

<•> ■

W ashington— (A P )—A rm y girls 
in W ashington p resen t the u ltra  
fem inine mode in dance frocks this 
season in s trik in g  co n tra s t to the 
background of severe ta ilor-m ade 
uniform s of their escorts.

F ea th e r fans, flowers, beads and 
bows are  favored  fo r th a t  dem ure 
effect w'hich the up-to -da te  m em 
bers of the younger se t prefers.

M rs. Coolidge Introduced the 
I huge fe a th e r fan  a t  a  W hite House 
I p a r ty  la s t  w in ter and  since then  it 
' has been gain ing  in vogue. M rs. 
E dw ard  E v e re tt Gann, s is te r of the 
v ice-president, ca rries a  huge one 
of gold fe a th e rs  which w as sen t 
h er as a  g ift.

So m any artific ial flowers are  
w orn by the younger g irls  th a t 
often  they  cover the whole shoulder 
and side. In  color they  range from  
flame to  g reen  and in kind from  
orchids to violets.

K atherine  C arr, dau g h ter of Col. 
and  M rs. Daniel C arr and M iss Jan e  
Crosby, dau g h ter of M ajor General 
and  M rs. H e rb e rt Crosby are  two 
popu lar a rm y  g irls in the cap ita l’s 
younger set. M ajor General C rosby 
h as  ju s t  been nam ed by P resid en t 
H oover to head  the d is tr ic t’s police.

JUST A BIT L .\T E

I Quiet Marks Taft *s Home 
As Jurist Battles Jllness

IGODS OF CHINESE 
' IN THE THOUSANDS

‘i  'V '

Theolqgist In Ten Years' 
Study Has Not Counted 
Them All Yet.

Behind the wide windows of his licdrooni (upper left) E-x-Presldent 
T a f t Is fighting his g re a te s t ba ttle . Som etim es M rs. T a f t m eets a  sym 
p a th e tic  friend on the sidew alk, as sho did M rs. H orace H. L iirton, jr . 
(a t  le ft).

Feathery Frills Flutter 
Army Hearts In Capital

By SU E McNAMAR.V

■ W ashington — (A P )—Serene in 
the sharp  w in ter sunshine, and  still 
home on a quiet s tre e t of W ashing
ton gives a  little  h in t th a t  W illiam 
H ow ard T a f t is fighting there  the 
g re a te s t b a ttle  of his life.

T here is little  traffic  in the 
s tree t. A n occasional passerby  
gazes curiously or sym pathetically  
a t  the w hite curta ined  u p sta irs  
windows. Behind them  nurses and 
doctors move softly  about.

A p a th e tic  little  figure em erges 
from  the door. M rs. T a f t is s t a r t 
ing out for some m uch needed ever- 
cise.

F a ith fu l Anne M cN am ara accom 
panies her m istress solicitously to 
the door, blinks back  te a rs  as she 
w atches M rs. T a ft tu rn  the corner.

" I t  was such a  shock to  us to see 
Mr. T a f t come back  so changed ,” 
she said  w iping her eyes. “I ’ve 
liked i t  so m uch here. I w on’t w an t 
to  g e t an o th er job. He w as alw ays 
so jolly and friendly-likc. This 
m orning he opened his eyes when 
I wa.s in the room.

“ 'W hy, hello A nnie,’ he says. 
‘Come and shake hands w ith  m e,’ 
and I  did.”

She suffers for both of th em — 
th is Irish  g irl who hum bly de
scribes herself as “ju s t  a  w a itre ss” 
—for the ex-President, the ex- 
P resid en t so spen t and broken in 
an  u p s ta irs  room ; for the woman 
who has been his w ife for 44 years.

A lw ays th ey  have been “W ill” 
and “N ellie” to  each o th e r—these 
tw o who s ta r te d  th e ir  honeymoon 
in a  little  house over a  stone 
q u arry  and w ent up and up until 
they  landed in the W hite House.

M rs. T a ft m ade her firs t v isit 
to the g re a t w hite m ansion when 
she w as a g irl of 17. She enjoyed 
it  so m uch tha’t  she declared she 
m ust m arry  a  m an who would be 
P resident.

T h a t glam ourous page of their 
lives has been turned . In  the quiet 
brick  house the d istinguished 
s ta te sm an  ta lk s  a  little , gives a 
feeble smile. B u t it  is a m ere 
g h o st of the fam ous T a f t chuckle.

I t ’s te rrib ly  still in the down
s ta irs  hall, so shining' and orderly  
w ith  its  vases of roses and a  red- 
eyed Irish  g irl answ ering  the bell.

SAN CARLO’S TENOR 
PATRICIAN ROMAN

Bertini to Sins Canio in “Paff- 
liacci” at Bushnell Memori
al Tomorrow,

Shanghai.— (A P ) — The Chinese 
people w orship so m any gods th a t it 
has taken  N ew ton Hayes, noted 
theologist, m any years to count 
them . As a  m a tte r  of fact, he never 
ac tua lly  com pleted the job.

In  a  recen t survey  of Chinese re 
ligions, published a f te r  ten years of 
study, Mr. H ayes quotes earlier con
tem poraries who s ta te  th a t  the In 
dian divinities to ta l 33,339, while the 
G reeks of ancien t tim e had 30,000. 
The Chinese, he asserts, can exceed 
even these figures.

Besides thousands of idols, Mr. 
H ayes has found th a t the Chinese 
w orship horses, cows, snakes, while 
even som e insects which feed on the 
hum an body have su p ern a tu ra l pow
ers accorded to them  by hum an 
beings living in C athay.

No Supreme Creator
Mr. H ayes has also found th a t one 

can search  in vain for a suprem e 
c rea to r and ru le r of the universe. 
All o th er nations have a suprem e 
deity, he points out, bu t C hina has 
none th a t occupies exactly  the sam e 
place in her ca tegory  of gods.

“Ten y e a r’s s tudy  of the gods of 
the Chinese leads us to feel th a t  it 
is safe to say  th a t  there  a re  prob
ably even m ore recognized deities in 
the Chinese P an theon  than  in those 
of any  o th er race ,” he declares.

Invent Gods
There are  more im ages in the 

coun try  th an  a re  found in the tem 
ples and hom es of any  o ther land. 
Indeed, the num ber of gods is so 
g re a t th a t  De G root n o t only ch a r
acterizes i t  as  ‘infinite’ bu t alm ost 
in desperation  re so rts  to  hyperbole, 
declaring th a t  in the creation  of new 
gods fo r their ‘unlim ited  polythei
sm ,' the Chinese a re  ‘bounded by

nothing but the circumstance that 
even the human art of inventing 
gods has its  limits.'

“There are gods of the mountains, 
rivers, seas and cities; gods of the 
living and gods of the spirit world. 
There are gods both good and bad, 

I powerful and weak, handsome and 
I  ugly, kindly and cruel. There is a 
god to control nearly every phase 

I  of life. There are deities of the ele
ments, the sun, the moon, the stars 
and the constellations.

"There are gods of war, literature, 
wealth, mercy, medicine, and dis
ease; gods of the hom ê, gods of the 
farm and even gods'" of individual 
streets and bridges. There are gods, 
too, for every important trade.”

NEW MILL TO REDUCE 
MEXICAN SUGAR COST

daily and it is planned to dispoM ol 
all the product within the republic 
In this manner the promoters' hope 
to cut the cost of sugar from its 
present high r a te ..

Mexico C ity.— (A P )—Reduction of 
the cost of su g ar w ithin Mexico is 
the aim  of General P lu tarco  E lias 
Calles and o th ers  in s ta rtin g  con
stru c tio n  of one of the la rg est su g ar 
mills in Mexico in the El M ante di
version p ro jec t te rr ito ry  in the S ta te  
of T am aulipas between M onterrey 
and Tampico.

The mill s ta r te d  operation early  
in F eb ruary . More than  $400,000 
w orth  of m achinery  from  the U nited 
S ta tes  w as installed  and plans call 
fo r more th an  $1,000,000 added ex
penditure for m achinery  nex t year.

W hen in full operation the mill 
will produce 3,000 tone of su g ar

Acute
Indigestion [

Pleasant to Take Elixir Musi 
Help Poor Distressed Stom* 
achs or Money Gladly Re
turned.

You can bo so d istressed w ith  gas 
and fullness and bloating th a t  you 
th ink  your h ea rt is going to stop 
beating.

Your stom ach m ay be so d istend
ed th a t your b reath ing  is sh o rt and 
gaspy. ,

You are  dizzy and p ray  fo r quick 
re lief—w h a t’s to be done?

J u s t one tablespoon fill of D are’s 
M entha Pepsin and in ten  minute* 
the gasp  disappears, the pressing 
on the heart ceases and you ca* 
b reathe  deep and natu rally .

Oh! W hat blessed relief; bu t why 
not g e t rid of such a tta c k s  a lto 
g e th e r?  W hy have chronic indiges
tion a t  a ll?

Especially when any druggisi 
anyw here g u aran tees  D are’s M en
th a  Pepsin to end indigestion, ol 

i money back.—Adv.

D O N ' T  C O U O H  Y O U R  E N E R O Y  A W A Y

to
W h y  let coughs rob you 

of the  energy j^ou need 
'ward oflF serious sickness.’

Take the safest means avail
able for quick relief. Ask your 
doctor or your druggist about

Pertussin
F ernando  B ertini, d ram atic  tenor 

of the San Carlo G rand O pera com 
pany, who will sing the role of 
Canio in Leoncavallo’s "P ag liacc i” 
a t  the Bushnell M em orial in H a r t
ford tom orrow  evening, is the son 
of a  pa tric ian  Rom an fam ily. D u r
ing his college y ea rs  he studied 
voice w ith  the fam ous conduotor of 
the T ca tro  C onstanzi of Rome, who 
la te r  l^ cam e W agnerian  conductor 
w ith  tne CBicago Opera. B ertin i 
m ade his debut a t  Tunis, N orth  
A frica  and la te r  san g  in the large 
cities of Ita ly . F o rtune Gallo 
b rough t him  to A m erica two years 
ago as his lead in g  d ram atic  tenor. 
Canio is one of the m ost difficult 
roles, bu t it is one of B ertin i’s best.

“P ag liacc i” will be preceded by 
“C avalleria R u stican a” in which 
F ran ces P era lta , d ram atic  soprano 
of the M etropolitan Opera, will be 
g u es t a r tis t , singing the role of San- 
tuzza.

The San Carlo is the la rg e s t and 
m ost fam ous trave ling  operatic  o r
ganization  in A m erica, having 100 
capable singers and m usicians. The 
event will tak e  on a  b rillian t social, 
as  well as a rtis tic , a sp ec t,' m any 
prom inent H artfo rd  women being 
patronesses, including Mrs. C harles 
F. T. Seaverns, g ran d d au g h te r of 
H orace Bushnell fo r whom  the hall 
w as nam ed, and Mrs. W alte r B. B at- 
terson, wife of M ayor B atterson . 
This will be the first g ran d  opera in 
the B ushnell M em orial, which p ro 
vides an  ideal se tting . The event 
is sponsored by the F irs t com pany, 
G overnor’s Foot Guard. T ickets are 
from  $2 to $5.50. The Bushnell M e
m orial box office telephone nhm ber 
is 5-6274.

AND THEN WORK

H ouseholder: Do you know, 1 go t 
a post card  from  a  friend  yesterday , 
and found it  was posted in 1917!

P ostm an : Ah, p ’r ’aps he’d read 
the notices to post early  for C h rist
m as.—The H um orist.

TH A N K  T H E  NEIGHBORS

M rs. F la t t :  T h a t w ireless p ro 
g ra m  isn ’t com ing in any  too well.

Mr. F la t t :  Then le t’s open an o th 
er w indow and see if we can get it 
b e tte r .—M oustique, C harleroi.

Boy (going to business college): 
Do you th ink  you can g e t me a good 
position when I g rad u a te?

P rofessor: Y'd-s, if you'll agree to 
s ta r t  a t  the bottom  and wake up— 
Answers.

SOFT CORNS
TR U E TO FORM

I - - - - - - -
I

Moone’s E m erald  Oil Quickly Docs 
1 .\w ay  W ith All Soreness and Pain.

“So you’ve bought ano ther car, 
p ro fesso r?”

“ Yes; I couldn’t rem em ber ex ac t
ly  w here I parked  the o ther one."— 
Answ ers.

PalmB are tropica! plante related 
to lilies on one hand and grasses on 
the other. ^  ^  ^

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 HoOiBter S treet

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes. 
PHONE 3733 

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM.E.KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike

Typewriters
All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates to sm - 
dents. Rebuilt, machines 
$20.00 and up.

KEMP'S
763 Main St. Phone 5680

Let Us Invest 
Your Money 
In Mortgages

On good reliable local proper
ties. We handle all the de
tails.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
“Service That Satisfies” j 

S75 Main St. Phone 5440

Get a  bo ttle  of M oone’s E m erald  
Oil (full s tren g th ) and p u t an  end 
to  all the pain and soreness and do 
aw ay w ith  the corn itself.

N ever m ind j;he cause, how long 
you’ve had it  or how m any o th er 
p rep ara tio n s you have tried . This 
pow erful p en e tra tin g  oil is the one 
p rep ara tio n  th a t  will m ake your 
painful aching fee t so h ea lth y  and 
free from  corn and bunion troubles 
th a t you’ll be able to go anyw here, 
and do any th in g  in absolute foot 
com fort.

So ina rve l l 'n lis ly  p o w e r f u l  Is 
M o o n c 's  E m e r a l d  Oil th a t - . t l io u .sa i id s  
h a v e  fo u n d  i t  k Ivcs w o n d e r f u l  r e 
sult.-! In th e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  d a n g e r o u s  
s w o l l e n  o r  v a r i c o s e  ve in s .  L e a d i n g  
d r u g g i s t s  a r e  s e l l i n g  l o t s  o f  It .— Adv.

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have you heard tlie new M ajestic 

Electric Radio?

Barstow Radio 
Service

Authorized Dealer 
Alujestlo, Philco !•

20 BUaoll St.
Next door to Kittle’s Market

NOW..
colorful tone

made amazingly richer
Come in today and hear Majestic’s amazing new speaker—the new Colotura 
Dynamic. It makes Majestic's Colorful Tone suprisingly richer—more 
natural than ever before. For the first time in radio it reproduces botbwica 

with equal perfection.The noise, hum and fuzziness ofordinary 
radio tone are gone. 'You hear only music—every note perfect, natural, real.

Six beautiful new 1930 Majestic models feature this vitally improved 
speaker. They are all more powerful—sturdier—35% more sensitive than 
even last year’s record-breaking Majesties. Their beautiful cabinets offer 
styles and sizes to please eveij taste. Their prices are lower—yet each one 
has all o f MajeStic’s new radio improvements. Come in today and inspect 
them—and your next radio will be a Majestic.

M o d el 95 illu stra ted

*146 LESS
TUBES

Sold Complete with Majestic 
Matched Tubes $167.50

Majestic is not only the cheapest radio to buy—Consoles from $116..j0 up, com
plete. But-—over a period of 20 months—since the first Majestic was built— (and 
Barstow has a Majestic in town owned by Mr. Leon Thorp, advertising manager of 
The Herald, on which $2.73 has been spent for all tubes, repairs and service 
since June 1928, Set No. 5039). The average upkeep on all Majesties BARSTOW has 
sold since June, 1928, to date averages less than $5.00 a set. This covers tubes, re
placements, service calks, repairs—and in fact repairs (parts) average less than two 

cents a set. *

Next time you think of radio—think of Majestic and Barstow’s.
a

For Over Seven Years

Barstow For Radio
20 Bissell St. Phones, Shop 3234, Bouse 8160

Open 2 to 6 p. m. daily. Thursday and Saturday to 9 p. m.

'  - ■',,4
5  - ■'
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■'S FULL TEXT I the possibility th a t Ita ly  should a t 
1 any time exceed the arm am ents of 

the strongest European Continental 
! power. Moreover they afford the

A C  I T  A T  I A N  N A T P  1 best guarantee th a t Italy, fa r  from  Ur 11 ALlAn nu 1 El standing in the way of the fu rther
I reduction of arm am ent, will, on the

______ i contrary, be instrum ental thereto.
i “The Ita lian  delegation do not ex-

Annaments Should Be De " j consent to more extensive methods
1 All 1 1  T» n  'Of lim itation should the conferencefensive and Should Be Re-! agree to an actual reduction based

(Girl
Girl

Scout
News

MULES REPLACE TRUCKS 
IN PANAMA CANAL ZONE ill

BY ISRAEL KLEIN 
Science Editor, NEA Service

duced to the Limit.
on agreed ratios of strength . In  the 
meantime they m aintain the sug
gestion made a t  Geneva in April,
1927, to the effect th a t Italy  is pre- .................... ......... . KrankUn

six months a t  least ! 24. from 7 to 8:15, a t the Franklin

he
should
lowest

London, Feb. 20.
Statement of Ita lian  
delivered in London 
Dino Grand!, follows:

“The Ita lian  delegation confirm 
their previous statem ent. They con
sider th a t arm am ents should be ex 
clusively defensive and 
therefore be reduced to 
possible level.

“If the conference should not lead 
to agreem ents determ ining ratios 
of strength  of the several navies 
and lowering the level of naval 
arm am ents it %vill fail in its pur- ■ 
pose, and the hopes it has raised-l 
will be disappointed. Arm am ent 
levels and ratios are the basis of j 
the W ashington trea ty  and were the j 
object of negotiations preceding and i 
preparatory to the present confer- : 
ence. 1

“From  the outset the Italian dele
gation has called the attention of | 
the other delegations to these two 
points, which they consider not only 
essentia! to the ends of the confer
ence but which are also intim ately 
connected with determ ination of the 
methods of lim itation to be adopted.

“With reference thereto the 
Ita lian  delegation wish to restate  
th a t Italy  is prepared ‘a  priori’ to 
accept as a lim it for her arm am ents

W ashington, Feb. 20.— (AP) The 
' inroads of mechanical transporta- 
I tion on the m ilitary scope of horses 
and mules have received a tempo
ra ry  setback in the Panam a C ^ a l  j --------- , ;

; Zone, where a battalion of American w hen  something goes wrong with ^
I field artillery  has been ordered con- j engine and you have trouble lo- j 

Troop 2. ' verted from “Portee” to pack a rm - cause, remember one im -1
There will be no meeting of the | jg^y | po rtan t point—leave th-; carburetor , ||

troop this week. The next m eeting, Because of the character of the ;
will be Monday evening. February country, 75 millimetre how'itzers in , _A.lthough the immediate cause of .

the fu ture are to be carried  ̂gjjgine trouble most likely will be;
horseback. Ammunition, i found a t some other spot, it  has b e - ;
and men likewise will travel on sure; . habit among many motor-

ERVICE for 
the MOTORIS

Motor Hints

with I footed beasts instead of relying upon garage mechanics, to !
A knot aam - ! tractors and trucks as f t  Present. | meddle with the carburetor first. | U 
A knot gam . , Department has ordered , i^gtrument is the heart of the

590 animals shipped_from 1 automotive system. I t  has been j

: pared to notify, ---- ------------- ,
I before laying dowm a keel, the j school.

- ( A P ) — The 1 principal dimensions of each hull Troop <•
naval policy, 1 and characteristics of the main i meeting opened
yesterday by 1 arm am ent of each ship to be built, | horseshoe formation.

■ provided the other powers arc will- | played followed by patrol cor-1 anim als ’ shipped
ing to give a like undertaking. i ^^gua Daley passed second class ■ between March . gdiusted a t  the factory and |

“W ith special reference to subma^ .,g^,iug and bed making; | and trac to r and truck j P ^^Per^lyg^^
rines the Italian delegation recall | gg^ulah Quinn and Elizabeth I oly- ^e converted into stables. | s  ̂ adjustm ent to keep i t '
their sta tem ent to the effect th a t ; nature; and Mar- . ------  luue  lu iu w i j
Italy  has no objection to their aboli- , making. I t  was
tion if a substantial reduction of . ,-u ^ ^ 1̂  bracelets a t the
naval arm am ents be secured cover- meeting. There will be no m eet
ing the abolition of capital sh'ps. , Monday, February 24.
The Italian  delegation trnat th a t m , “ fB afso n , eJnhe.

Troop 8.

rtiiiely Suggc.*tloiis on tlic 
Care of Hie f u r  by Hie Auto
mobile Club ol Hurtrord.

T , through the medium of the cylinder i they are not equipped w ith d r^ n s  a t 
i walls and head I their lower level. The old oil m ust
1 If the e n ^ n e 'ru n s  out of oil the | be taken out where the new oil is 
' excess heat will bum  connecting rod | pu t m—a t the top filler plug, 
i bearings and cause the pistons to | While it  is possible to draw  out

any case submarine tonnage wi 
reduced.

WHITE IN COMEBACK 
BOUT TOMORROW NIGHT

operating properly.

bind until they score the'cylinders, j some of the old oil through suction 
The same thing will happen if the or syphoning a  good job cannot be 
engine runs out of w ater done this way because much oil will

n I • I rem ain in the special chambers.Proving Out Adjustm ents bypasses. The proper
A fter adjustm ents or repairs pu t-1

ting the car through a hard pull , ^ absorbers and drain them
can be very useful in determining
whether desired results have been i  ̂ ^ be taken
obtained. Most car owners never i „v,Ar,o.;no- t h e  n d i u s l m e n t s

oil changed to a  lighter grade f o r . think of this handy way of proving : ^ ? e ^ c in -
winter use ju st as soon as he feels ! out adjustm ents. during suen servicmp.
the effects of a  tem perature drop it ; j f  the engine still is sluggish a

Handling Hydraulic Absorbers
Since it is not always possible for 

owner of a car equipped with hy
draulic shock absorbers to have the

The carburetor, therefore, should j ^ good idea to know how to get short run with a hard pull will show j T.AXING THE P IK S E
be the last instrum ent to touch [ out of these devices | the defects. If the timing is too

TAXI DRIVER KILLED 
BY MOTORCYCLE COP

Pittsburgh, Feb. 20 — (AP) — 
William Dreibhold, 24, a form er taxi 
driver, was shot to death by a 
motorcycle policeman during a  taxi 
strike rio t a t the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad station nere shortly 
before last midnight.

Cabs, driven by strike-breakers 
deputy sheriffs.and guarded by

____  , were stoned as they were about to
any figure, no m atter how low, pr^- station, according to the

police. Motorcycle policemen sumvided it be not exceeded by any 
other Continental European power. to the scene of the disorder,

Geographical SituaHon ggj^ g gg .̂ which Dreibhold was
“Italy 's geographical situation is | w ith three companions, sped

particularly  unfavorable. She has j j_jjg station during the a ttack
not the advantage of an ocean fron- . ĵ^g  ̂Motorcycle Patrolm an Wil

liam Harrison fired one shot after 
the car had narrowly escaped run
ning him down and the driver had 
refused to comply with his command 
to stop. Dreibhold w'as seen to 
slump into the seat as the car sped 
away.

A short time later the car was re
ported a t  the Southside hospital i 
where W reibhold w^as taken by bis 
companions. He was pronounced 
dead there. His brother, Robert 
Dreibhold, 26, was arrested. The 
other occupants of the car disap
peared.

JONES CUPS COURSE 
WITH SCORES OF 7 0 ,6 8

tier, she is dependent for her very 
e.xistence on supplies three fourths 
of which are conveyed, from  over
seas along vulnerable trade routes 
dominated a t  short distance by 
naval bases of various powers.

“Moreover, Ita ly  possesses no ex
tra-M editerranean naval bases, a 
fac t which renders the task  of pro
tecting her m erchant shipping on 
the high seas particularly  arduous.
Ita ly 's  problem is th a t of insuring 
her existence and, not only that, of 
safeguarding d istan t territories sub
jec t to her sovereignty or influence.
Moreover, Italy , as a  signatory of 
the trea ty  of Locarno, has incurred, 
together w ith G reat Britain, special 
international comm itm ents to guar- 
ran ty  the peace of Continental 
Europe.”

Self Lim itation
“N otw ithstanding her g rea ter and 

special defense needs, Italy  is pre- 
pared to accept the self-limitation of 
her rig h t to arm  and to reduce her 
arm am ent to any figure, how'ever 
low, provided it be not exceeded by 
any European Continen'.al power.

“She strongly advocates reduction 
of naval arm am ents because, as a 
member of the League of Nations 
as one of the signatories of the Kel- 
logg-Briaind pact, Ita ly  considers 
such reduction as the natural out
come of those treaties. I t  is by re
duction of arm am ents th a t nations 
can show the value they a ttach  lo 
the aforesaid treaties and prove 
their loyalty w ith the pledge they 
have given. The idea of an arm ed 
conflict w ith any pow'er, whether j 
represented or not a t  the London 
conference, is totally foreign to the 
established naval power of Italy.

“The Ita lian  delegation outlines 
below the application of the princi
ples above set forth  to the stage 
now reached in our negotiations 
dealing first with vessels covered by i 
the W ashington trea ty  and subse- | 
quently with the others. The sug
gestions th a t follow are naturally 
subject to the stipulation of a gen
eral agreement.

“ (A )—Vessels covered by the 
W ashington treaty:

(D —Capital Ships. The W ashing-j ~ ~  r i .-.e
ton treaty  fixes the following ratios I  one wiio thinks of Joan
and total tonnages for capital 1 can think th a t m ainage  is

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 20.— (AP) — 
Nearly a hundred of the country’s 
pro and am ateur golfers play today 
over the country club course in the 
first round of 72 holes of a $3,000 
tourney. Some of the nation’s s ta r  
perform ers, led by Bobby Jones, 
yesterday took a  jaun t around the 
difficult par 74 course in an effort 
to solve its peculiarities to test the 
greens and fairways.

The A tlan ta  lawyer turned in a 
70, four under regulation figures on 
his morning round and then cam e 
back in the afternoon 18 holes to 
post a 68, 6 under the standard 
m ark, and only tw'o more than the 
course record.

,U O T A T I0N!
i r — T

“The more I have seen of the con
duct of our foreign relations, the 
more I am convinced th a t w'e are 
better off out of the Leagrue of N a
tions.’’—Calvin Coolidge.

Tuesday’s meeting, Feb. 18, open-1 
cd with a song. Elizabeth Cross re-1 
ceived her pin. Evelyn Johnson  ̂
passed cooking and sewing in sec
ond class. Gladys Cross and Elean- ■ 
or Gordon, passed health. Plans w’erc , 
made for a hike to Jane and Mary j 
Tedford's house in Bolton if t h e . 
weather is good. If not, the troop | 
will meet a t  the captain s home a t j 
2 o’clock. All going on the hike ar^ j 
to meet a t the Highland. P ark  school 
Tuesday the 26th a t 1;J0 p. m. Hot 
dogs will be served. Camp fire sing
ing and taps closed the meeting. 
Lois Agard, scri'oe.

Rally.
The monthly rally of the Girl 

Scouts was held Tuesday evening. 
February 14, a t the Hollister street 
school, in charge of Troop 1, Cap
tain Birch, with an attendance of 
more than a hundred^ Girl Scouts 
The rally opened with a  march, 
which ended with the girls being ir 
horseshoe formation, followed by 
the salute to the flag, promise, and 
laws. The following m erit badges 
were then presented by Mrs. Robert 
Hawicy, chairm an of the award 
commitec: observer, Capain Birch, 
Troop 1: Capain Reinartz, Troop 3; 
Captain Buckland, Troop 7; .scholar
ship, Sarah Potts, E sther Pickles. 
Troop 1; citizen, Ruth Cheney, 
Troop 3; laundress, Ruth Cheney, 
Lillian Schiebel, Bernice Robinson, 
Troop 3; Betty Harvey, Catherine 
Patten, Troop 5; health winner, 
M argaret Elliott, Troop 5; cook, 
Dorothy Jensen, Troop 6; seconu 
class, Lucille Browm, Dorothy Camp
bell. Troop 5. Fifty-hour home serv
ice ribbon was awarded to Catherine 
Pike, Troop 5; 150-hour home serv
ice ribbon to Marowski, Troop 7. A 
contest in firs t aid was held, which 
w'as won by Troop 6. Sarah Pott.s 
gave a  short talk  on the Girl Guides 
in England. Songs were sung by 
several troops. The rally closed witn 
the good night circle.

Chicago, Feb. 20.— (AP) Charles 
W hite and his 39 years including six 
years of retirem ent, today was a  i 

5 choice to celebrate his come- 
a ttem pt in prom oter Jack

to
back a ttem pt in “ “j-o- ! may be tested by hand, by Luraing | jf \h e  absorbers are more
D em pseys s ^ipfeat Henry lover the engine cyliiider by cylinder control of the re

. the best use
! w’hen looking for the source they are being operated a t a ; fa r  advanced, or too far retarded, | The average
i m otor trouble. Before looking a t  it, . disadvantage. ' this will be revealed immediately 1 Britain pays an annual tax of about
, i t  m ight be advisable to check up i m atter w-hat the type of de-J jf a  good hill is selected for the t r ia l .! ,'5140. This is the highest rate  paiu
i the following possible sources of en- | m ost im portant rule is to i w here hills are not convenient the ; in any of the large
! gine break-dow n: 1 drive fas te r and, if possible, pick j thing- to do is to invite a few friends
i 1 —Compression—if th a t is low, | ^  j-ough road for the purpose of - .................
! there is a leak somewhere and very i um bering up the oil. 
little power results. j The next point is to consider the

for a ride and test the car under! 
the strain  of a full load.

Usually when the car has been in 
owner steers

m otorist of Great

the large countries. 
France, with an $80 tax. ranks sec
ond, and Italy, with a $75 levy, is 
third.

AUTO DEATH FIGURES

morrow night, to defeat Henry 
Perlick, the Kalamazoo, Michigan 
lightweight

In training. W hit’s
hook X.,*- ---------  . ,
he is confident of stopping Perlick 
who is about 18 years his junior. 
The bout is for 6 rounds.

the shop the average _ _ _
. . — ____ ___  I for the smooth, level ro.ads or m ere-| ---------

. with the crank, while the ignition i of the springs they will act jy goes through the usual daily use I According lu iho National bateiy
I switch is off and the hand th ro ttle  | ^^^^g normally if given more spring I of the car. He may not know th a t I Council, automobile fatalities ot 
slightly open. If  the resistance o n , gggj-gy ^  dissipate. This simply conditions have not been improved ‘ 1928 were• • Tiru f'e famniiq left I siiguuv opeu. xj. tuc ' ' j  I enercv uv ___  - * --------------------- ^

tra in ing , W h its  | compression stroke is slight, a^A 1 j^gg^g th a t if you drive faster the until he goes on a trip  and gets up j proportion: Pedestrian
has worked inip  ̂ ono-ino turns over ra ther easily. | __ .___ tr» rpHrmnd with Qo-oinct- viiUq hard traffic and a 16.180; automotive vehic

caused in the following
____  _ ^ __  collisions.

I the engine turns over ra ther easily. I ^̂ ggd to rebound with against hills, hard traffic and a ' 1 6 .180; automotive vehicle colli-sions,
i there is a leak through valves, i ^^^g ĝ ĝ̂ . ^ ^ e n  you strike bumps heavy load. 14360; auto-train collisions. *. < ,
i around pistons th a t are loose j ggd the shock absorbers will check ' Keeping T hat Easy Ride j fixed object collisions, aiito-i cracked, or through loose spark  | g rea ter rebound force so as to | w ith  so many cars equipped with ; street car collisions, 640.
I plugs. The valves m ay need grind- | g^gj  ̂° .̂hg car actually steadier and hydraulic shock absorbers the ad- j  ------------------------------
! ing and reseating, perhaps piston | gggjgj. ^han if you drive slowly. ; vent of colder w eather calls for spe-1 
i rings are worn or broken, the cyl- j «  „  . ah * cial attention to these devices. It jI inders may be worn or scored, or i One Rule tor gg^ugh to say th a t a special. '

--------- i some spark  plugs m ay be cracked. Some time in his career every j hgh ter oil should be used in the ab-
The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Brown- | These should be checked over, if  ̂ m otorist of a  mechanical turn  o t , gg^hera a t this season of the year,

ell was held Tuesday a t  the Metho-j ggmpression is loose, before another , g^jg^ hhes to check over toe spark  j gjgthod of changing the fluids

BOLTON Manchester Auto 
Top ( o.

dist church. In term ent was in the j source of trouble is sought.
Belknap cemetery. i

Mr. and Mrs. John W ittm an have . 
very recently celebrated their 2 5 th ;

j tim ing to see if^ be is im portant. Because leakage m ust
be guarded against in these devices |2—Spark plugs—m ay need clean- | efficiency from  his engine. This is 

ing, or replacem ent. Gaps should ' .^^hen he cranks over toe 
be the thinness of a worn dime in ' giowdy by hand and watches for the .

wedding p“™  ! '"slllTlminB-sliould be ehecked. |A ^ 'so r ta ^ K sr W n g s ' are'used lo j
; ; L ‘" - S e i « l e "  and ' P<d„« _  abould be , cee t̂ala .a near-1
Springfield. The 5—Gasoline line—should be free | gpfrk  is ready. Space does not p e r - ,
fully decorated in keeping \\U h Uie ,  ̂ ^   ̂ all the_ detads, but

All W ork Fully  G u a ra n te e d .  

\V. I. 4 IESSIER

WAPPING

ships; America, ratio 5, tonnage 
525,000; the British Empire, ratio 
5, tonnage 525,000; Japan, ratio 3, 
tonnage 315,000; France, ratio 1.67, 
tonnage 175,000; Italy, ratio 1.67, 
tonnage 175,000. Under the treaty  
was entitled to retain  the ten capi
tal ships she had in 1922. She has 
voluntarily scrapped six w ithout re
placing them, remaining with four 
capital ships. Moreover in October, 
1928, she suggested the signatory 
powers should postpone until 1936 
building the capital ships which 
each of them is entitled to lay dowTi 
during the period 1931-36. The 
Ita lian  governm ent—w ithout preju
dice to the agreem ents reached in 
W ashington—m aintain this sugges
tion, by which Ita ly  would not lay 
down, for an agreed period, 105,000 
out of the 175,000 tons assigned her, 
subject of course to the condition 
th a t the other signatory powers ac
cept the obligations resulting to 
each of them from the above sug
gestion. Moreover .sTiould the other 
powers concur Italy  is prepared to 
examine favorably the abolition of 
capital ships.

(2 )—A ircraft Carriers. America, 
ratio  5, tonnage 135,000; British 
Empire, ratio 5, tonnage 135,000; 
Japan  ratio 3, tonnage 81,000; 
France, ratio 2.22, tonnage 60,000; 
Italy , ratio 2.2, tonnage 60,000. Un
der the W ashington trea ty  Italy  is 
entitled here and now to build up to 
the above figure of 60,000 tons. The 
Italian delegation are, however, pre
pared to undertake not to exceed 
the a irc ra ft carrier tonnage actually 
possessed a t any given time by the 
strongest Continental power of 
Europe.

Other V’essels
“ (B )—Vessels not covered by the 

W ashington treaty :
The Italian  delegation are pre

pared to undertake not to exceed 
the global tonnage of w ar vessels 
Qot covered by the W ashington 
treaty  actually possessed a t  any 
riven time by the strongest Euro
pean Continental power. They arc 
likewise prepared , to agree not to 
ixceed toe total tonnage of subma
rines actually  possessed a t any 
riven tim e by such a power.
* 1‘The above undertakings exclude

only perfection for human life.’
—Dr. Richard C, Cabot.

There were eight tables a t the 
P aren t Teachers Association whist 
party , which was held a t the School 
last Tuesday evening. Mrs. Emma 
J. Skinner received the ladies’ fir.st 
prize and Francis Rose the gents 
firs t prize. The consolation prizes  ̂
went to Miss Helen Handly and 

j Howard Burger. Refreshm ents con- j 1 sisting of sandwiches, doughnuts 
I were served by the committee a t the } 
] close of toe games. |
I Douglas G rant who had the m is -1 

fortune to break the small bone 
which leads to the little finger on 
back of his left hand while riding 
his bicycle recently, is getting  along 
fine now.

Mrs. Edith  S. House, the nurse, 
who resides on Ellington Road, re
turned a week ago yesterday, to 
care for George Ferris of South 
Manchester, a fter a two weeks' va
cation and rest.

Mrs. Ralph M. G rant of Ea.st 
Windsor Hill, has had as her guests 
recently her sister, Mrs. McEwin of 
New York, also her brother William

occasion. Games and dancing were . 
enjoyed afte r a  bountiful lunch was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. W ittm an re- i 
ceived ,many beautiful g ifts among j 
them  (jikire a  chest of silver and a : 
silver lOving cup.

Recently visitors a t  the home of . 
Kneeland Jones were Mrs. Howard j 
H art and son Howard from  Grom- j  
well. Miss Eva Jones from Hartford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jones and chil
dren of Hebron, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Griswold of H artford.

The Reading Club was entertained, 
by Mrs. A rthur Rockwell this week.

Schools in town close Friday for 
a week's vacation.

Miss Annie Alvord is visitinjg a t 
the home of Mrs. B. L. McGurk.

Mrs. Elsie Jones visited a t the 
Highland P ark  school Thursday. 
Mrs. K eith’s pupils furnished the 
entertainm ent in the afternoon.

Pupils attending M anchester High 
will receive a week’s vacation F ri
day.

Miss Cerveno Plano has entered 
the employ of Cheney Brothers.

6—Intake gaskets may le a k ., ggg rule 
Check these by putting  water, or|j.gg^g.

applies to all cars. I t

oil, around edges, and seeing if 
bubles arise.

7_Spark Control — should be
checked if operating properly. |

S_V acuum  tank  suction line — ----------  —  ,
may be carrying gasoline directly I apropos: Be sure to crank around 
over to the engine. i twice, otherwise you will be testing

9—Choke control—may not close | spark, a t a  tim e when the piston 
thoroughly when supposedly not in | jg used for checking is up on

If you happen to go past the 
m ark do not back up to it. Always 
crank over toe engine until the 
m ark comes around again.

And here another/ precaution i.s

operation.

If a fte r all these points have 
been checked up and corrected, the 
engine trouble persists, then the 
carburetor may be suspected. Pos
sibly the ' only difficulty here may 
concern toe proper adjustm ent

CONFESSES MURDER

A
Wooster, Ohio, Feb. 20.— (AP) — 
signed confession by Charles 

H annah th a t he killed Melvin Horst, 
four year old Orrville boy who has 
been missing since December 27, 
1928, was in toe possession of 
authorities today.

The 61 year old driver of a bak
ery wagon and banjo player in a 
country orchestra, who for a  full 
w'eek had held his grim  questioners 
a t  bay finally declared he slew The 
child on the day of his disappear
ance. He then dropped asleep for 
the first time in more than 30 hours.

H annah did not tell w hat he did 
with the body but his sta tem ent re
sulted in the dispatching of special 
deputies to Akron, to a rres t two 
alleged bootleggers and a hasty  trip 
to Orrville by another party .

toe top of its exhaust stroke. Each 
cylinder fires every other tu rn  of toe 
crankshaft.

Oil Gauge Often Fickle 
I t  may seem like encouraging dis

regard  for toe messages which toe 
m eters on the instrum ent panel con- 

proper i gtantly relay to toe driver bu t a t  |
T h a t’s not so hard a  job, bu t even , .y > ^ g  ĵ̂ g gji pressure | 
this requires knowledge of toe par- ; ^gg^fieej jn advising ,
ticular carburetor m use. ; |  jggt becoming too much c o n -,

This can be ascertained from toe , |  variation in pres-1
instruction book furnished with toe ; Many things, and m ost of
car. Besides telling how the c a r - , ^ serious nature, can cause

instruc- j ggggj.g fluctuations. I
F irs t there is the condition of the 

oil itself—its tem perature, grade, I 
point of adjustm ent, ouueia | g ĵ  ̂ dilution and so forth. Gen- 1

; two and some have even three a a - , ^ .j^g gauge will show m ax i-! 
justm ents. I t  would not do to tarn- | gg ,g f pressure a t  the s ta r t  and then 

; per wdth the p a rts  of | show reduced pressure a fte r consid-
i tor until you know w hat each means , g^^^ ĵg running.
; and how it should be adjustea. Another cause of variation is
! ,— —  ^ I change in the lubricating system.

All carbiiret,ors,^however, hnve^ an , Q^easionally tem porary conditions

x :^ y iC K  S E R V i c i

buretor is made, i t  gives 
tions for adjustm ent.

Some carburetors have only one 
of adjustm ent, others have 

and

adjustm ent for idling speed. I t the oil lines, or a t toe bearings,
this, in m ost cases, th a t has to be j ^^j^g ^  difference in pressure re a d - , 
readjusted in order to get the m otor ^̂ ĵ g gauges themselves, especi-'
operating properly from  idling t o , ^ h e re  relief valves are pro-1
high speed. This is ra th e r simple, j pjay a  p a rt in toe variety.

F irs t re ta rd  the spark  all the way 1 .̂ ^̂ g however, should look
and close the th ro ttle  com pletely., ^^g g ja tte r if the pressure stays
Now tu rn  the idling screw tow'ard j regularly or too high,
the lean and w'atch the movement 1 w a te r  Im portan t As Oil

n u r y ” S f  t i n s  I Why Ih It that tha mc,tortl_who
Then tu rn  toe same screw | fears toe consequencesthe 

falter.
of running

It’s speed and efficiency you want when something 
goes wrong tvith your motor. That’s why most w’ise 
drivers prefer to let us do the job. They know they 
can rely on our promises—your car is alwajs leady 
when you expect it—and it’s a finer, smoother, more eco
nomical piece of workmanship* Remember The Depot 
Square Garage for all auto service.

Day and Night Wrecking Service 
Phone 3151 or 8159

The Depot Square Garage
Einest A. Roy, Prop. Depot Square

bach a  notch or two until the tan  ia j |

Shephard, of Melrose Highlands, 
“Being a well dressed man m ust I Mass. They «il3o visited their moth- 

be alm ost a career; nobody vyho | gj. jg H artford  hospital
goes in for it has time for anything | ^vith a broken hip. Mrs. Shepard i = 
else.’’—HeyW'Ood Broun, critic. j geffjgg along very well for one in

, , . 7~ ., .e. . .. I advanced years.
“The doctrine of th rift for e i Dwight Burnham  has sold a par- 

poor ,s dumb and cruel „„ Ellington stree t to
hy^he™ bo°oSap°s!!’ ' John Graham, Jr„  of Wapplng.
—Norman Thomas, New York So

cialist leader.

TR.ACK MEET

ORGANIZE YIGILANTES

TAKING TH EIR TBME
More than  3,246,200 automobiles 

were sold during 1929 on the time 
paym ent plan. These cars were 
handled by 400 finance firms which 
advanced more than $1,506,00,000 
for toe purchases.

Toronto, Feb. 20.— (A P)—'V\’ith 
the leading Canadian runners com
peting against s ta rs  from  the U nit
ed States, Toronto holds the center 
of in terest of the indoor track  world 
tonight w ith the second Canadian 
indoor championship meet a t  the 
Coliseum. The list of stellar entries 
is the best ever gathered for a 
m eet in eastern  Canada.

ro tating  steadily.
■While doing this, open the th ro t-1 

tic m om entarily in order to clear 
the carburetor of accum ulated gaso
line, and so as no t to choke up the 
engine entirely.

IN NEED OF REP.AIRS
In a recent examination of 1,888.- 

000 m otor vehicles in Pennsylvania. 
1 ,322,000 were found to be in need 
of repairs.

out of w ater?  W hy does he over-1 
look the fac t th a t a w ater shy en- 1 
gine may give the same trouble as I 
one th a t lacks oil ? ;

Probably it  is because he does not | 
realize th a t w ater and oil perform  
very •similar duties. They both wipe j 
away heat, but do it a t slightly dif- j 
ferent points in the engine. Oil cools | 
bv direct contact w ith the m oving! 
parts. W ater c o o l s  indirectly 1

Chicago, Feb. 20.— (AP) — The 
slaying Monday n ight of Mrs. Agnes 
Lavander and numerous previous a t 
tacks on women in the Forest Glen 
district of toe w ar northw est side 
prompted 100 men residents of the 
neighborhood today to organize a 
citizens’ vigilance committee.

Following a  meeting last night, 
they appealed to Sheriff T raeger to 
day for permission to bear arm s and 
patrol the lonely neighborhood bor
dering the forest preserve.

Police reported no progrcs.s to
ward solution of the killing of Mrs. 
Lavander.

The city wide w ar on criminals 
was augmented today by special 
squads from the office of the sta te 's  
attorney w'ho has charged the po
lice w'ere neglecting the “big boys" 
of the gang world and "cluttering 
the courts’’ with “small fry .”

*1 i"' •'•r-i/'’ '•* * * ̂ ^

NCE 
UPON 
A TIME.

P I S O ’S 
gives quick, 
effective relief.
Pleasant, sooth
ing and healing. E xcellent fot 
■ p illlllP li children — contains no 

1*111 opiates. Successfully
used for 65 yean. 35c 
and 60c sizes.

ALMOST LOST IT

“When Bob tried to kiss me un
der the misletoe I  was so astound
ed th a t I  nearly—’’

“Nearly w h a t? ’’
“Nearly stopped him.’’—Tit-Bits.

•
ROAD LEADER

New Jersey, w ith 8148 miles of 
surfaced and 7053 miles of unsur
faced roads, has more miles of im 
proved roads per capita than any 
other s ta te  in the country.

Ben Hecht, play
wright, novelist 
and former Chi
cago newspaper 
man. traveled 
with a To a d  
show, when, a 
lad ot 18, and 
did his turn as 
an acrobat while 
playing in the | 
country towns j  

e t  W isconsin.. i

• f

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy cheeks—sparkling eyes— 

most women can have. Dr. F. M. Ed
wards for 20 years treated scores of 
women for liver and bowel ailments. 
Diuing these years he gave his pa
tients a substitute for calomel made of 
a  few well-known vegetable ingre
dients, naming them Dr. Edwards 
Olive Tablets. Know them by their 
olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers 
on the liver and bowels, causing a 
normal action, carrying off the waste 
2Uid poisonous matter in one’s system.

If you have a pale face, seiUow look, 
dull eyes, pimples, coated tonijue, 
headadies, a listless, no-good feeling, 
all out of sorts, inactivelwwels, take 
one of Dr. A w ards Olive Tablets 
nightly for a  time and note the pleas- 
ingresults. ’

Thousands of women and men take 
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets—now and 
then to keep fit. 15c« 30c and 60c.

Overheated Motors
Cost You Money!

Lom of power—loM of mileefe—feulty running 
motors, are due to overheating in many cases. Nine 
times out of ten it is because your radiator is clogged 
up with incrustation and sediment, so that you are 

'not getting the proper circulation. A smoother run
ning, efficient and economical motor must be prop
erly cooled.

Eliminate This Motor Trouble
If you want a better performing motor—a saving

cn 8« . oil ona topm ., let u . cle.n ^ u r  redia^r
with our new patented Hoyt Radiator Washer.^ We 
guarantee to restore perfect circu ation and onginal 
efficiency to your radiator. It dissolves AIX the 
incrustation without harm to the radiator, so that it 
functions like new.

Your Radiator  ̂
Inspected FREE
If your motor has been 

running hot, or if your radia
tor appears crusted inside, 
drive in and let us inspect it. 
We 11 fix it up good as ne>^ 
at very small cost.

The Porterfield Tire Works
Corner of Spruce and Pearl Streets.

Phone 6584

Our -

BUICK
Customers

Special rates on grinding valves, relin
ing brakes, oiling and greasing, battery 
filling, flushing radiators, etc.

If there is anything you want in the Buick line we 
have it. Our mechanics are here to serve you. Only 
genuine Buick parts used in all our repair work.

Used Car Specials

/ImrrfiEaMUT,

Our cars priced so you cannot afford to be without
one.

Range From
$ 5 4 9 . 9 9to

Prices
$ 9 .9 9
Lower prices on used cars that offer dollar for dol

lar greater mileage than any other used car value. See 
them—ride in one today. •

Phone 7220

James M. Shearer
Buick-Marquette Agency

Corner of Main and Middle Turnpike.
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
Judith Cameron, New York typ

ist, marries Arthur Knight, execu
tive of the publishing house where 
she works. Knight is a widower 
with a daughter, Tony, 18, and son, 
Junior, 16. Tony denounces Judith 
as a gold digger. Her lather makes 
her apologize. When Junior comes 
home for Christmas holidays he is 
equally unfriendly.

-\ndy Craig, whom Knight has 
aided, takes a position with the 
publishing bouse. He is in love with 
Tony and calls on her frequently. 
Tony tries to convince her father

said. “Next week perhaps. I ’d cer
tainly like to. But what would Ju
dith say?”

•‘Oh—Judith! Have we always 
got to think about Judith?”

“ Of course we have.”
“ But she forgets about you.” 
“What do you mean?” A harsh 

quality had entered Knight’s-voice.
“Well, I mesm—she isn’t here is 

she? And every day almost it’s just 
the same. Sometimes I think—well, 
I don’t know! You and I are used 
to living out here, Father. We like 
it. But I suppose for someone who 
isn’t accustomed to this sort of life

that Judith and Andy are carrying j  ■̂ p̂ ôuld be monotonous— ” 
on an affair. She tricks the pair into j  r.you think Judith is tired of— 
a compromising situation. j  this?”

Tony is carrying on a flirtation < ‘ ‘Oh, of course not! I just meant
with Mickey Mortimer, wealthy and 
married. This is revealed when they 
are arrested at 3 a. m. for reckless 
driving. Tony and her father quarrel 
over this but finally the girl is for
given. Knight contracts pneumonia 
and is dangerously ill. Jimior comes 
home and before he leaves admits to 
Judith he has misjudged her. 
Ivnight’s recuperation is alow and 
Judith is resentful because he seems 
to prefer Tony’s company to hers.

A letter for Judith arrives and 
Tony talvcs it. Later she foliows 
Judith on a trip into the city and 
sees her meet a young man. Next 
dav Tonv threatens to teU her

it’s only natural for her to want to 
get around and see her friends oc
casionally. Who are her friends. 
Father?”

“Why—the same people you and 
I know.”

“ But there must be girls—and 
men—that she knew before you and 
she was married?”

Knight looked at Tony. She had 
j  started off a whole train of suspi

cious thoughts, each catching fire 
from the other like a package of 
Fourth of July fire crackers.* » *

Tony was quick to seize her op-

with his back toward her! She w'ent 
into the hall. ,

“Daddy, what’s happened? Is 
anything the matter?” she asked, 
slipping one hand under his arm.

Knight turned. He eyed the girl 
as though he did not know what 
she said.

‘What is it. Daddy?” Tony beg
ged.

"Read it,” he said, handing her 
the letter.

“ But—why, how strange! What 
in the world does it mean?” the 
girl demanded.

“It means I ’ve lost her.”
Knight’s face, thin from illness, 

looked drawn and careworn. His 
restless, burning eyes sought Tony’s 
in misery.

“Judith’s gone,” he continued in 
that still, oddly unnatural tone. “ It 
means she won't come back!”

His glance circled the room 
sharply. Suddenly Arthur Knight 
caught up a hat and overcoat, and 
swung out of the house into the 
night.

(Tc Be Continued)
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father the story unless Judith will portiinity.
o -n  t a w Q v  f n r  f x x n  \ v p i » k s -  H p l i f t v i n f r  i  ̂ , i.“You know. Father, she went ongo a «ay  for tAvo weeks. Believing 
Tony knows more than she does, 
Judith agrees and departs. She 
leaves a note for Arthur.

TANAM.A EXPOSITION

NO\\ GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XL

“That’s all for todayv'” Arthur 
Ivnight looked up smiling at his 
secretary, who sat with dictation 
notebook on one corner of his desk. 
“Well, it isn't going to be long 
now, I hope, before I’ll be getting j 
into the office myself and save you , 
all these suburban trips.’’ j

Miss Tupper met Knight's smile I 
with one in which maternal tender- ) 
ness and the respect due an em- ! 
plover were mingled.

“ I do hope you’ll be back at your 
desk soon,” she answered. “Every
one in the office is anxious to see 
you. But you know it isn’t any 
bother at all for me to come out 
here. I—I don’t mind in the least.” 

She had barely saved herself from 
adding that she enjo3 êd the inti- 
mac\' of working with Arthur 
Knight here in his home. It would

seriously, “ I’ve learned to under
stand Judith a lot better than I 
did. Of course, j'ou know I apolo
gized for the ■vvay I treated her at 
first. I couldn’t help that. It was 
—because I loved you so much! But 
lately since we’ve all been home to
gether so much I’ve learned to 
know her better. There’s just one 
thing that—rather hurts me.” 

“What is that?”
“Well, I ’ve tried so hard to be 

friendly with her but it doesn’t 
seem to do any good. She—I guess 
she doesn’t like me!”

“Nonsense, Tony. You mustn’t 
talk that way about Judith.”

“But, Father, it’s true! Yester
day afternoon I rearranged all my 
plans so I could drive into town 
with her. For some reason—I don’t 

j know why—she didn’t seem to like 
I it at all.’ ’

“ I ’m sure you’re mistaken, Tony. 
Judith does want to be friendly 
with you. I know that.”

“ Oh, I ’m so glad! If you really
have been a truthful statement but 1 believe that, 1 11 keep right on try-
■she decided the words seemed too ' i°&- ’ , .
personal. She slipped her arms about her

As though any thought at all of ' father affectionately and laid her 
Tfatlirj'n Tupper's concerning her | head against his shoulder. Present- 
cmploj’er was not personal after she
had worked with the man and for 
him for 15 \'ears!

The private secretar\’ had not 
forgiven Knight for marrying his 
.attractive young wife, but she was 
like an indulgent elder viewing a 
willful child. She preferred to think 
hb errors were the fault of others.

lj‘ she glanced up at him. Arthur 
Knight was staring off across the 
room with unseeing eyes.

“ Father, isn’t it time for you to 
rest now? You knov,— doctor’s 
orders!”

He smiled at her.
“ You’re becoming quite a nurse! 

Yes, I guess it is time for me to

On Feb. 20, 1915, the Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition 
opened at San Francisco for the 

I purpose of celebrating the construc- 
tion and opening of the Panama 

' Canal. It is estimated the expense 
' of the exposition, much of which 
: was borne by the state of California, 
exceeded $50,000,000.

: Exquisite exhibition palaces, de- 
I signed by thfe nation’s foremost ar- 
■ chitects, were built, and the grounds 
of the exposition laid out by skillful 

1 landscape architects who used mil- 
I lions of flowers for decorative pur- 
I poses in the courts and gardens.
! Congress appropriated $500,000 
I for the exhibits of the departments 
I in 'W^ashington and later contributed 
j an additional $500,000 for a building 
 ̂ in which to show the development 
' and progress of the government, 
i Forty-four states and territories 
made provisions for participating 

I in the exposition, and many of these 
i erected state buildings. Thirty-six 
' foreign nations accepted the invita- 
I tion of the United States govern
ment to take part, and many erected 
artistic pavilions.

PRESTO! THINGS H.AVE *
CH.ANGED FOR JUNIORS

Miss Edith Kempthorne, national 
field secretary of the Camp Fire 
Girls has just returned from a half 
year spent in New Zealand, her na
tive country. She says out there life 
is still simple, the girls and boys 
lead natural, useful lives. Young 
America has a tremendous influence 
with them. They imagine every 
child here has an auto, an airplane, 
goes to the talkies daily or is a 
multi-millionaire. She believes the 
American girl has initiative far in 
excess of most girls abroad.

George Washington's birthday is 
the gala red, white and blue holiday 
of winter time. You really should 
give a party in the star spangled 
manner. For a centerpiece make up 
an Uncle Sam stovepipe hat in red, 
white and blue and have ribbons or 
paper streamers in these colors, 
leading from each plate to the fa
vor in the hat. Hat favors come in 
such colorful tones for this holiday. 
Have a red punch and use lots of 
ice—remember the Delaware. For
get bridge plajdng and have differ
ent games, old fashioned ones, domi
noes, parches! and the like, or the 
old-time games such as “ Going to 
Jerusalem.” Introduce plenty of red 
colored viands on the menu, such as 
currant jelly, tomato soup, red pi
mento garnishes, red cherry candies 
or candied cherries.

^mustard, add sufficient b r e a d ,  
crumbs to sprinkle over the ham I 
and over all pour a bottle of ginger ' 
ale.

Suits and printed frocks will lead 
the spring style parade. Higher 
waistlines and curved silhouettes 
will distinguish the new costumes. 
The printed silks are in bold de
signs, many of them, large white 
leaves and flowers on a background 
of dark blue for instance. Tailored 
suits are semi or close-fitting. Skirts 
are gored, pleated or wrap-around 
models. The sweetest and daintiest 
blouses women have worn in man '̂ 
a 3’ear will tuck into these skirts. 
Blue is outstanding. Oxford gray 
will be much worn. With these 
suits one must have a handsome fox 
neckpiece. Jackets are finger-tip 
length, double breasted, or cut with 
a peplum.

There are charming necktie prints 
in lightweight silks and to be chic 
frocks must follow’ several stj’le 
signposts, which are fitted waist
lines, elbow' sleeves, flounced skirts, 
and the new heart shaped cut to 
the neckline. Skirts of dresses and 
suits are quite a little longer but 
neat looking and comfortable for 
street wear.

' Keep the afternoon from Tuesday 
to Friday of next week inclusive 
open for the Herald cooking school 
at the Masonic Temple. The lessons 
wall include a great variety of 
dishes, as well as demonstrations for 
tea and coffee making, lessons on 
modern household sanitation, and 
hints for turning out whiter w ash-! 
ings w’ith less labor etc. They w ill' 
be well worth giving up your bridge 
club for, as a perusual of the ad- 

, vance notices in the Herald in re- 
i gard to the sqhool wdU show.

I It has been called to my atten- 
I tion that the last time we printed I  the recipe for tomato soup cake, 
j  there was a mistake made in the 
i amount of salt and nutmeg. Two 
i teaspoons of salt and nutmeg were 
I given instead of one. The recipe 
I should have called for one teaspoon 
i each cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg and 
i salt, and each one scant at that, 
i  When anything like this occurs I 
' feel that the experienced cake baker 
i will know it is a mistake and use 
: her best judgment. This is a de- 
i  licious, moist, long-keeping cake, 
i  Perhaps I should give the rest.of 
: the ingredients, a good thing will 
i bear repetition; they are 1 cup 
j sugar, 2 cups flour, two tablespoons 
shortening, one can tomato soup.

I one teaspoon soda dissolved in the 
I soup, one rounding teaspoon baking 
powder, a cup of raisins and one 

i of nuts. The nuts may be omitted 
! if one doesn’t care for them. It is 
! a good idea to make it in an angel 
' cake tin, icing with a plain white 
I frosting.

We hear good reports every day 
for the Herald patterns from people 
who have tried them for the first 

i time, and receive repeat orders from 
many others, indicating that they 

, are pleased with them. A new’ lot 
of designs for spring styles has just 
been received and will be shown 

! daily. This is a good time to get the 
■ spring and summer sewing under 
i way before the house cleaning has 
'' to be done, or the weather lures one 
I outdoors.

MAKE SURE YOUR DIET 1
CONTAINS QUANTITIES

OF VITAMIN A

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBELN
The medical literature of the 

world is replete with reference to 
vitamin A, which seems likely for , 
the current year at least to assume 
a position of major importance for
merly occupied by vitamin D.

It will be remembered that vita
min D is the vitamin most promt- ' 
nently concerned in the prevention 
and treatment of rickets, and it has 
probably assumed its position of 
major importance because it is cre
ated in the body by the use of ultra
violet rays. Hence, everyone is able 
to develop this vitamin D as needed 
either from the sunlight, from the 
artificial sources of ultra-violet, or 
by the use of cod liver oil or other 
preparations rich in vitamin D.

■Vitamin A is the other vitamin 
in which cod liver oil is rich, and 
this vitamin is believed now to be 
more important than vitamin D in 
relationship to the building up of 
our resistance against' infection. 
British investigators have attempted 
to use preparations rich in vitamin 
A against all sorts of infectious dis
orders.

Special preparations of the vita
min have been prepared which arc 
said to be anywhere from 10 to 150 
times richer than cod liver oil in 
this substance. When animals are 
kept on a diet poor in vitamin A 
but rich in vitamin D, they develop 
a condition of inflammation of the 
eyes called xerophthalmia. If they 
are then fed with carrots the dis
ease is controlled and disappear.' .̂

It is believed that the vitamin A 
content of food.s is associated with 
a coloring matter called carotin, 
which can be found in the leaves of 
spinach, carrots, cabbage and simi
lar substances.

In the bodj’ of the child before 
birth practically all of vitamin A is 
found in the liver. In the early 
months of growth the liver is very 
large and it tentls to become smaller 
up to the time when the child is 
born. It is important, if the child 
is to get sufficient vitamin A, that 
the mother eat sufficient of the sub
stances producing this vitamin in 
the early months.

The experiments that have been 
described are an indication of the 
tendencies of research regarding 
vitamins during the current year.

A gentle, flattering, but keen» 
criticism, or i  should say observa
tion of the American woman is 
made by an Irishwoman, Dorothea 
Donn-Byrne, in "Vogue.

“The American woman,” she 
states, “ is just the least bit too 
perfect . . .

“Pretty, dainty American wom
en! All over Europe we see them 
coming towards us in the fine 
frosty, or dull murky summer 
weather—sitting in swagger hotel 
lounges, looking at cathedrals and 
picture galleries. And they are al- 
w’ays the same—suit touching at all 
the right spots, shoes matching, bag 
matching, comfortable hat, immacu
late blouse.

“ How on earth do they know 
before they come just what to 
bring? Why do thej’ never look a 
bit disheveled? Why is one so sure 
their feet aren’t hurting? The 
American woman’s uniform per
fection and her complete satisfac
tion W’ith herself are incredible in ' 
my country. I have here only one 
w’ee mean question to ask: is it 
much fun being a lovely creature 
among so many lovely creatures?”>it * lie !

Praise for Flaws
There is nothing duller than ab

solute perfection, and nothing more 
diverting than a few wellchosen 
flaws. Certainly contrast is the 
spice of life.

Who wants to go through life 
looking as correct as a mannequin, I 
ironing out her personality as she I 
goes? It occurs to me that it is | 
much more effective to rise to 
superlative heights at times, and 
drop to drabness at others—a bull 
and a bear market. |

The most startlingly beautiful 
women I know are not beautiful  ̂
all the time. They can look utter-,

' ly spent, and old at times, then 
suddenly snap out of it and spar- j 
kle and gleam. And the contrast 

I is intriguing.
There are other women I know.

who be badly dressed nine-
tenths of the time, then suddenljT ■ 
knock your eye right out by Ido1<̂  
ing like a million dollars. Thefr 
high spots are so good they could 
never be maintained, but of course 
their low is low.

♦ * *
Beauty by Contrast * ‘

The other evening I saw a wonq- 
an, whom I have seen dozens o'f 
times before in day dresses and 
tweed suits, for which she has a 
weakness, in an evening gown. It 
was the only time I have ever seen 
her look right, but she was a 
knock-out.

Close-fitting black satin—she is 
no sylph—and a bit of white chiffon 
and some brilliants, and a judicioi^ 
exposure of shoulders and arms, 
completely transformed her.

I shall see her again in those 
boardy tweeds with the badly fitting 
blouses she affects, or in pome badly 
cut afternoon dress—of which she 
has a goodly number—and wonder 
w’hy she does not look honestly at 
herself in the mirror. But, I shall 
also look forward to seeing her 
again in a blaze of glory.

Always I wonder whether she is 
going to be Ihe atrocious Mrs. Jekyl 
or the beautiful Mrs. Hyde. But 
the point is, I shall be< interested.

Anj’thing that becomes routine 
loses its interest, even if it happens 
to be flawless perfection.

So why not declare a holiday 
occasionally, and look as careless 
and dowdy as we might feel like? 
And with the universal irony it may 
eventuate that when we are making 
the least effort about looks ' or 
clothes, we may be furnishing the 
contrast that \̂ill put the next new 
dress over with a bang.

HIGH DEGREE ACCURACY
Washington— (AP) —First order 

triangulation, a term used in gov- 
erament map-making, means ac
curacy to within one part in 200,000.

Are Now Wearing Miniature Copies 
of Grown-Up Stjles

.NOW she folded her notebook and 1 go upstairs now. Dinners at seven 
collected the papers she was to take I I suppose?” 
back to the cit}’. •

“ That's all \ery well!" Knight
supposed it 
arose and

assured her. “Ju_t the same I know 
coming out here is a nuisance. Well, 
strict!}’ in confidence, I ’ve made 
.Shephard promise to let me out of 
the house next week.” j

“Oh, I ’m so glad!”
There was no doubt of that. Miss |

Tapper’s voice, more clearly thaiy 
her words, expressed delight. ^  filled the room 

“ Don’t suppose I’ll get into town 
the first day, but it’s a start. Lord!
Seems as though I ’ve been cooped 
up in this house for 10 years!”

“ You've always been so active.” ; 
murmured the secretarj’. “But you I

Tony said that she 
was. Arthur Knight 
went up the stairway.

When at 6;30 he reappeared in 
the living room Tony did not hear 
him enter. All in sparkling white, 
she was intent before the radio
dials, tuning in on a hotel orches- l
tra’s ŝ ’ncopation.

The crash of brass and trumpet'

must turn over a new leaf now! | 
You can't keep on going this stren- j 
uous pace—” ,

Knight interrupted.■ His forehead} 
wrinkled in a frown. ;

“Miss Tupper,” he said. “I want 
your frank opinion. Will you be 
honest with me? Tell me. do .you 
think I ’ve aged in the past few 
months?”

”Whj’—oh, my no! I didn't mesm 
that, Mr. Knight! Oh, I hope you 
didn't think I meant anything like 
that. It’s just that you aren't as 
.strong as you were. I mean, you 
mustn’t let j ’ourself get tired!”

He smiled at her confusion.
“I’m afraid you’re quibbling. Well, 

no matter! I certainly mustn’t keep 
3'ou anj’ longer now'. You’ll be out 
tomorrow'?”

She said she would arrive at the 
usual time next day. Then Miss 
Tupper picked up her brief case 
and went out into the hallway
where Harriet brought her wraps. | 

^
After she had gone Knight con

tinued to sit slumped back in his 
desk chair. Tony found him in the 
.=ame position 15 minutes later. She 
came in radiantly to invite her 
father to tea.

“Tea for an invalid?” he asked. 
'D o you think it’s quite proper?”

“You're not an invalid, mister 
You're the horny-handed son of 
toil! Haven't \'ou been w’orking all 
afternoon? Too bad Miss Tupper’s 
gone  ̂ isn’t it? She might have liked 
a cup of tea.”

Knight followed his daughter in
to the living room. No one else was 
about.

“Where's Judith?” he asked 
quickly.

“Oh, I don’t know. In the city, I 
suppose. She’s been making a lot 
of trips in town lately, hasn’t she?”

Tony was as casual in her man
ner as were her words. Harriet en
tered with the tea tray and placed 
it on a .table conveniently near. 
Then she filled the cups and served 
the plate of cakes.

’ Knight sipped his tea, looking 
bored. Tony put do'wn her cup and 
perched on the edge of her father’s 
chair.

“Darling’s tired, isn’t he?’’ she 
croibhed.

Knight shook his head.
"Yes, he is. He’s tired and fed

up 'With this s tu ^  old place. "What 
you nê êd is a lot of people around 
and things ha^iening. Life! Come 
on—diet’s go pla'ces and do things! 
Let’s get the car and have dinner 
in town tonight!”

“Not tonight, Tony,” her father

Knight crossed the room, placed 
a hand on the girl’s shoulders and 
she whirled about.

“Hasn't Judith come in yet?” he 
asked.

Tony shook her head innocently. 
“'I haven't seen her,” she said. 

“ Wait—I’ll ask Harriet.”
Arthur Knight shut off the rau

cous aerial din, and waited.
“ Harriet says she hasn’t seen 

her,” Tony reported. “ She said 
Mrs. Wheeler was looking for her 
but she hasn’t come in yet.”

“ That’s strange. Judith didn’t 
say anything at noon about going 
out anywhere, did she?”

Petulant little lines formed on 
the girl’s brow.

“ Did she?” she repeated. “No, I 
can’t seem to remember anything. 
It’s strange, isn’t it ? ”

Knight rang a bell for the maid. 
“Will you go upstairs,” he said to 

Harriet when she appeared, “and 
see if Mrs. Klnighfis in her room ?” 

“Yes sir.” « * *
Five minutes later he was inform

ed that Mrs. Knight was not up
stairs.

“She didn’t go into town, either, 
Mr. Knight—that is, not with the 
car. Bert’s been working out in the 
garage all afternoon.”

“I see. Thank you, Harriet. I 
imagine Mrs. Knight will be here 
soon.”

Seven o'clock came, but Judith 
did not appear. Dinner was kept 
waiting and Arthur Knight paced 
back and forth. Back and forth 
through the living room and hall.

Tony had found this was no time 
to hear her favorite radio musi
cians. She sat upon a 'window seat, 
peering out into the shadowy street. 
Tony’s concern over her step
mother’s disappearance was per
fectly simulated.

At 7:30 Knight was worried. 
“Perhaps there’s been an acci

dent!” he appealed to Tony. “If 
she went into town she must have 
taken a train. Judith wouldn’t have 
forgotten all about time this -way. 
I ’m going to telephone—”

It was then, as he hurried 
through the hallway that his eye 
caught sight of the envelope. It 
was addressed in Judith’s 'writing— 

The folded sheet was spread be
fore him in an instant. Arthur 
Knight read;

“Dear Arthur:
“ Something has happened very 

unexpectedly which is taking me 
away for a short time— ”

After the man had read it all 
through twice he stood staring 
through the window. This letter, 
he was trying. to convince himself, 
meant that Judith had gone!

Tony, watching secretly, grew 
nervous. "Why, it must have been 10 
minutes he had been standing there
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By .ANNETTE

The red and white printed pique 
illustrated introduces the moulded 
bodice, flaring skirt and belted nor
mal waistline.

The bodice has inverted tucks at 
either shoulder. It opens at center- 
front under the attached Peter Pan 
collar of white pique and black gros- 
grain ribbon bow tie. The white 
pique cuffs have tie-bows of the 
black ribbon tacked at wrist.

This smart Style No. 754 that 
would make any little miss happy to 
wear, comes in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 
14 years.

And it’s just a simple dress that 
consists of a two-piece skirt to be 
seamed and stitched' to a two-piece 
bodice. Sleeves set into armholes 
and the collar sewed to neckline.

Linen, rayon novelties, wool jer
sey, wool crepe, shantung, and crepe 
silk appropriate.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). 'Wrap 
coin carefully.

I came across an idea for baking 
ham, gleaned at one of the cooking 
demonstrations last season. Mix a 
tablespoon sugar with a teaspoon of

Y O U P

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

754
As ou» patterns are mailed 

from New York City please allow 
five days.

Price 15 Cents

Name .......................... ... ...............

Size ..................................................
Address ..........................................

Send your order to the “Pat
tern DepL, Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

OLIVE ROBERTS B,\RT0N
1̂©  1930 BY KEik SERVICE IXC.

Cornelia’s mother wouldn’t have 
had it ha’ppen for anything she
posoerr::!.

One minute it was there—the 
crowd surging around the ambu
lance a:::l nearly pushing her and 
little Cornelia off the sidewalk as 
thev emerged from the rcvolv’ ing 
door of the store: the next minute 
the place where the ambulance had 
stood was empty, the crowd scat
tered. There they were quietly wait
ing for 'William to come up with the 
car.

There had been an accident—a 
man had been run over and badly 
hurt. It was his blood-covered body 
that sm.all Cornelia had seen being 
lifted so carefully into the ambu
lance.

Her mother glanced at her anxi
ously. Would she be frightened?

Cornelia Keeps Calm
Cornelia was rather pale but that 

was all. Otherwise she seemed as 
cool and collected as anybody. Wil
liam drew up to the curb, got out, 
helped them both in, and covered 
them up with the robe.

‘W hat was the matter, Mrs. 
Smith ? I just saw an ambulance 
drive away.”

“ A man was hurt dreadfullj'. I 
think he was------”

“Don't talk about it.” begged 
Cornelia suddenlj’ .

“That's right—we won't," agreed 
her mother heartily.

She did everything she could 
think of the rest of the day to erase 
the memory of tragedy from the 
small mind.

That night she said to her hus
band. “Really, the child is wonder
ful. I never" saw such self-control. 
She put that terrible picture out of 
her mind like a grown-up. I really 
believe she’s forgotten all about it.”

Time went on. Cornelia’s mother 
called the hospital from time to 
time. The man was going to live, 
he was improving, he ■was up, he 
was well and out again, completely 
recovered.

An Unexpected Reaction
The story was told the child then. 

“That man is all well again, dear, 
the one who was hurt. Are you not 
glad? He’s as well as you or Daddy 
or me, and he’s gone home to his 
children today.”

But she spoke too soon. The lit
tle girl was in a dead faint at her
feet. I

That is the way with shock some- i 
times. It chooses its own time for 
climax.

Often we are deceived ,when a 
child has had a fright, into think
ing it has made no impression. 
Sometimes it won’t show any re
action for a month or even a year 
—often we notice no visible effects 
at, all.

But I should be on the alert to 
protect children from unfortunate 
experiences if possible, and from 
sudden fear.

7"

CAN Y O U  W AIT A H A LF  
H O U R  ’T IL  I DO T H IS  

P I L E  O F  D I S H E S ?

IT  W O U LD N ’T  T A K E  1 0  MIN
U T E S  IF  YO U  U S E D  R IN SO . 
IT L O O S E N S  G R E A S E  IN A 

F L A S H . R IN S E , AND  
D IS H E S  A R E  D O N E.

/
V

Grease soaks right off
Dishes almost

wash themselves

C HINA, glassware, pots, pans —
, all wash lots easier when you 

use Rinso. The grease goes like 
magic! All you need to do is rinse 
in hot water . . . and the dishes dry 
bright and clear without wiping.

Rinso is economical, too. One 
spoonful gives more suds than two 
spoonfuls o f  lightweight soaps, even 
in hardest water, because it’s granu
lated and compact. No grit, either! 

Millions o f  women use Rinso for

the weekly wash. It soaks clothes 
whiter than they can be scrubbed. 
Great in washing machines, too.

Get the BIG handy household 
package o f  Rinso. Use it for the 
wash, for the dishes, ^and for all 
cleaning. You never saw such rich, 
lasting, active suds!

Rinso
The sranulated soap for week's 

wasbt dishes and all cleaning

WHAT’LL 
You Wear

TO THE MASON’S BALL?
. .. .well, why not have us 
freshen up your things, restore 
their original beauty and attrac
tiveness.

Phone for a route man 
to collect your gar
ments.

The Dougan Dye Works, Inc.
Harrison Street, South Manchester

P h o n e
7155

Children hate to take medicine 
as a rule, but every child loves the 
taste of Castoria. And this pure 
vegetable preparation is just as 
good as it tastes; just as bland 
and harmless as the recipe reads. 
(The wrapper tells you just what 
Castoria contains.)

When Baby's cry warns of colic, 
a few drops of Castoria has him 
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. 
Nothing is more valuable in diar
rhea. When coated tongue or bad 
breath tell of constipation, invoke 
its gentle aid to cleanse and regu
late a child’s bowels. In colds or 
children’s diseases, use it to keep 
the system from clogging. Your 

•doctor will tell vou Castoria

Met CaattnB ISFliiM Dweta

AlCOHOl.-ieMCf"- ,

Thoetp)rhom5ln<Di4^|

MhierillioTN A «g>tw[

micii'sessA.i
Lo*sgr5«!^io, I

WBllSgJ

deserves a place in the family
medicine cabinet until your child 
is grown. He knows it is safe for 
the tiniest baby; effective for a 
boy in his teens. With this special- 
children’s remedy handy, you need 
never risk givino; a boy or girl 
medicine meant for grown-ups.

Castoria is sold in every drug 
store; the genuine always bears 
Chas. H. Fletcher’s signature.

B E C A U S E
The Child Must Have It-
The Mother Must Use It-
The Athlete Drinks It-
The Doctor Recommends 

It-
The Sick Need It-

You Should Use A  Quart 
O f It Every Day

Bryant & Chapman s
Perfectly Pasteurized Milk

Quality, Courtesy and Servit^e

49 Holl Street TeL 7697

i M i l i P

' ■ i s



SWIMMERS 
TITLE AGAIN
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FROSH DEFEATED 
BY CASEY’S HICKS

PAGE ELEVEN

STOWE TRIES TO HUSH
UP HIS CBffiSS BEATING

Victory Saturday Means! 
Permanent Pdssession of 
Plaque; Meet Is at Trinity 
Pool In Hartford.

HE’S TOWN CHAMP

Irresi>ective of the fact that ;t 
has been defeated in all five of its 
aquatic meets to date. Manchester 
High has high hopes of gaining its 
season’s objective by winning the 
Central Connecticut Interscholastic 
League meet Saturday afternoon ct 
the Trinity pool in Hartford.

Four of the six schools in the cir
cuit will enter teams. Manchester 
holds two legs on the plaque offered 
the school winning three times, so if 
it can come through day after to
morrow, previous defeats will be 
forgotten. The mere fact that 
Manchester has lost all of its meets 
to date doesn’t necessarily mean 
that it has a poor team. On the 
contrary, Manchester has stacked 
up against prep school teams admit
tedly out of its class, yet has made 
a very satisfactory showing.

Hence, if Manchester can cop the 
objective of its season Saturday, 
Coach ’W. J. Clarke and his boys 
will have much reason to be happy. 
The meet starts at 1:30. According 
to close followers on the w'ater 
sport, Manchester has little to fear 
from either Meriden or Bristol and 
Middletown is its most dangerous 
rival. How'ever, that will be seen 
Saturday.

Entries for the C. C. I. L. meet 
were announced today by Faculty 
Manager Edson M. Bailey. They 
are as follows:

Manchester:
100 yard breast: Treat, Moriarty.
50 yard free style: Hicking, 

Cowles.
200 yard free style: Davis, Rud- 

dell, Joslin.
100 yard free style, Davis, Bisseli.
100 yard back stroke: Lithwinski 

Stephens.
Diving: Lithwinski, Hicking,

CoWl6S«
Relay, Hicking, Davis, Lithwinski, 

Cowles.
Middletowm:
100 yarcybreast: Waterman, Por

ter, Brewster, Zito.
50 yard free: Mayall, Monaghan, 

O’Brien.
k 220 yard free: O’Brien, Strehlau. 
Zito.

100 yard free: Bragdon, O’Brien, 
Monaghan.

100 yard back: Bragdon, Strehlau, 
Zito.

Diving: ’Waterman, Zito.
Relay: Mayall, Monaghan,

O’Brien, Bragdon.
Bristol:
100 yard breast: Browm, Setter.
50 yard free: Ebb, Beals,
220 yard free: Kudalis.
100 yard free: Steed, Gerald.
100 yard back: Carone, Beals.
Diving: Setter, Gerald.
Relay: Ebb Gerald, Carone, Beals.
Meriden:
100 yard breast: Simpson, 

Spankis.
50 yard free: Breckenridge, D’Al- 

lesaintro.
220 yard free: Hall, Attelbaum.
100 yard free: McMahon, Kin- 

kade.
100 yard back: Breckenbridge, 

Kinkade.
Diving: Downes, Kinkade. 

f Relay: Frederick, Doyle. Mc
Mahon, Moraski.

John B. O’Hanlon triumphed 
over Thomas W. Stowe in their 

! ' first round match of the town 
' ; title chess tournament yesterday 
i ; afternoon at the East Side Rec. 
i i The battle of the newspaper re- 
I porters lasted 45 minutes with 
■ 1 O’Hanlon winning under the 
' I pressure of a double rook at- 
I , tack which enabled him to king 

I a pawn after both players had 
; lost most of their pieces. Ap- 
I 1 parently Stowe succeeded in in- 
j ; fluencing O’Hanlon not to men- 
I i tion the outcome of the match in 
' 1 the Hartford Courant this morn- 
! I ing. He had similar intentions 
' I regarding The Herald tonight 

i but a fellow scribe "recovered 
i I the fumble” . It is uiiderstood 
I I that Stowe had been reading 
 ̂ 1 "The Art of Thinking” in hopes 
I that it might help his chess 
1 game.

Seeks 100 Mile An Hour 
Record With Speed Boat

1

BOWLING
SPECIAL MATCH.

Hartford took tw'o out of three 
games from the Conran Shoppe Five 
of the north end at the Charter Oak 

, .. i alleys In Hartford last night. In an 
Pictured above is Johnny \asko , Conran and Kebart took

Sasela, Manchester s latest bowJm^ straight games from O’Brien
sensation, who recently defeated | Qaines. The scores of the five
Howard Murphy for the town chain-1 ^latch follow: 
pionship. Sasela also leads the j Manchester (1597)
Herald League averages with better I   94 95 95
than 117. Johnny is popular with 1  144 los 121
the alley hound.s and is employed as j ^je^ovisi .............  90 • 94 105
a waiter at Ganiba Brothers' res-1  U6 114 136
taurant, formerly known j gerthold ..............102 108 105

, .VX*

Victors Hold Lead Whole 
Game; Snow and Enrico 
Score Most Points.

TRADE HANGS UP 
TWELFTH VICTORY

A REGULAR NOW

Murphy’s.

Sports Forum
LETTERS WELCO.MED 
Sign Name and Address

} 516 514
i Hartford (1705)
1 O'Brien .................134 102
j Walsh .....................126 115
Gebler ...................100 123

j Bogina ...................I l l  103
! Gaines ..........

562

GAR
WOOD

Adding the Freshman team to 
their rather impressive string of vic
tories, Casey’s Hicks won last night j 
at the Franklin Gym by a score of 1 
32 to 20. The Hicks led the entire | 
game, their size being the decisive 
factor. The Proctorites trailed from 
one to five points the first three 
quarters, and then the rustic boys 
went on a scoring spree. No man 
was outstanding. Snow of the Hicks 
and Enrico of the Frosh being high 
scorer by dint of many tries. The 
Hicks were handicapped by the ab
sence of West and were forced to 
save themselves as much as possible 
to meet the requirements of a stiff 
schedule of the next two weeks.

The summary:
Casey’s Hicks (32)

P. B. F. T.
4 Snow, rf .................. 4 3 11
0 Magnuson, If ..........  3 0 6
1 Swanson, c .............  2 0 4
0 C. Bengston, rg . . .  3 1 7
3 J. Massaro, Ig .........  0 0 0
0 T. Lupien, rg ..........  2 0 4

Troimces Middletown Breth
ren 58 to 10; New Britain 
Play Here Tomorrow In 
Important Battle.

I ' f

K

-0 0 -

.133 121

604 569 537

POLISH SENSATION 
BEAT McCLUSKEY 

BY ONLY 15 YARDS

CHENEY GIRLS’ LEAGUE 
At Farr’s .\lleys 

I  O l d  m i l
R. Smith ............... 81 59I F. Nelson ............. 91 72

I M. M cKinney........  78 75
; E. Lautenbach . . . .  76 88
; L. Hicking . ............. . 78 71

BY CLAIRE BLKCKl

r̂, I out.

Joe Writes About His Experi-: Total ....................  405
ences; To Compete In Junior ! Throwing
National Championships a t : ^ ^ ^ erson  '.'. ’.'.'. 69
Detroit. | h . N ielsen ..............  76

---------  ; H. Frederickson . . 73
The following letter was received , L. Pukfky .............. 77

399 444

Tw'o cumbersome ferry boats pushed their blunt noses through the 
waters of Lake Osakis in a test of speed. The victor was to be reward
ed at the other side of the lake with several passengers. The loser would 

i first none.
I Both boats were wood burners but aboard one of them the fuel gave 

A boy went to work feverishly breaking up tables and chairs with 
an ax to keep the fire going beneath the boileis. His efforts turned cer
tain defeat into victory. ____________________________________

That was more than 30 years ag.i.
The boy was Garfield Johnson 
Wood. It was his first boat race.
Today he is Gar Wood. Detroit mil
lionaire and international czar of

8 14
Freshmen (20) 

P. B.
2 Dellafeia. rf .............  1
1 Enrico, If ................ 5
0 Bisseli, Ig ...............  0
3 Kovis, c ................  0
1 Sartor, rg ...............  3
2 Tedford, c ................  0
2 Simon, Ig ................  0
0 England. I g ..............  0
0 Bieber, rg ................  0

11 9
Referee: Ernie Dowd.

T.

20

WEST SIDES BEAT ALUMM.

tion yeans ago brought him great 
wealth. Since then he has spent 
thousands of dollars on his hobby.

by the sports editor of The Herald 1Total 375

Throwing
E. Royce ................  72
S. Varrick ............  81
G. Modean ............  73

■E. W olfrom ...............72
B. Bika ..................  77

BABE RUTH ONLY 
YANK UNSIGNED

from Joe McCluskey, well known 
former high school track star who 
is now making a name for himself 
at Fordham running against some 
of the best athletes in the country.
It was written by McCluskey with
out any idea that it would be used
for publication but it contains so i ------
many facts that are of interest to | Total ....................  395
his many Manchester friends that i Main Office
it is forthwith printed almost in , N”. Y ok itis ......... 67
full. ; G. Fish ..........  90

---------------------------------  I P. Peterson.......64
Dear Tom:— ' ' Kissman ..........  74

"I finally have found enough 1
time to write to you. During the ; Total .................... JOD
past week. I have been very busy -------------------------
with extra curricular work and 
track meets.

79 j speed on water.
The ferry on which Gar Wood

helped jiis dad outdistance a com
petitor was capable of nine or 10 

i miles an hour under full steam. 1 be 
~  I trim racing craft Gar Wood piloL-
j6o 395 j yggj. leaped over the sniool'j

1 waters of a Florida stream at moie 
go I than 93 miles an hour, establishing 

-n SQ i a- world’s record for boats. Ami 
04 I before he has climbed out of the
fio 79 I cockpit for the last time, Gar Woo 1
74 82 I says he will have that record in

__  ____ I three figures.
404 ' “ I will make 100 miles an n ou r- 

i then quit,” said the white-haired 
74 1 speed king. "That’s faster than any-
80 I body has driven a boat. When 1 
76 1 make it I’m through.”
84 i ---------

-----! The man who has dominated

367

GREEN SCHOOL DEFE.UTED
The Midgets won the easiest 

game of their career last night at 
the Franklin school gym by trounc
ing the Green school 31-10. The 
Congolia brothers, Leon and Sai- 
• 0, starred for the winners while
Gardner was best fur the losers. 

Midgets (31)
P B. F. T.
J l,c,:n. if .........................4 0 ^8
0 Brozowbki. If 
0 Habren, c . . .
■1 Saimond, rg .
0 Uegario, Ig .
2 Muldoon. Ig .

With “Stewy” Kennedy dropping 
the ball in one shot after another, 
and with Jolly sharing the honors, 
the West Sides easily defeated the 
Parochial school Alumni 49-46 on 
the former’s home floor yesterday. 
Mahoney played best for the losers 
dropping no less than 7 field goals. 

.\LUMN1 (-26).
P. B. F. r.
0 MeVeight, r f ............  0 0 0
2 Mahoney, I f ..............  7 0 11
2 Renn, c .....................  3 0 6
3 Gorman, r g ...............  1 0 '1
3 McCann, Ig ...............  0 1 1
2 Foley, rf ...................  1 1 3

M C  C A f s l S i
Reports from Grove City Colleg®, 

Pa., indicate that George Stavnitsky 
I i« not the only local boy making a 

name for himself but that Henry 
"Hank” McCann is also coming 
along in great style. McCann wa.= 
handicapped at the start of the sea
son by a recent operation for ap
pendicitis but of late has been play
ing much better; so good, in fact, 
that Coach Bob Thorn has insert
ed him in the starting lineup for 
several games.

MANCHESTER MUST 
BEAT W . HARTFORD

12 12 2
WEST SIDE FLASHES (49).

P.
2 Jolly, rf 
0 Kennedy
3 V'ennart, c 
0 Bisseli, rg 
3 Werner, Ig

If
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New Y'ork, Feb. 20.— (A P )—The 
first official announcement of the 
roster of the New T'ork Yanks lists 
only' Babe Ruth as a holdout. Thirty 
four others have been signed and 
\\-ill be taken south for spring 
training, Yankee officials said yes
terday. Col. Jacob Ruppert will at
tempt to complete list through a 
conference with Ruth at St. Peters
burg. Fla., and expects to leave 
March 4 to reopen negotiations with 
the homerun king.

SONNENBERG WINS
Miami, Feb. 20.— (A P )—Gus Son- 

nenberg, recognized in some states 
as the world heavyweight wrestling 
rhampion, last night defeated Joe 
Stecher of Nebraska in two out of 
three falls here. Sonnenberg won 
the second fall with a body scissors.

"Monday Feb. 10, I went to New
ark to run in the Seton Hall Col
lege Meet. I ran anchor in the 
medlay race (880,220,440 and mile). 
We placed only fourth in this meet, 
but it was a tough "break" for me. 
Our half miler held the lead for 
four laps and just barely finished 
the last one. He was in tenth place. 
Eleven teams competed.

"When I finally got started, I was 
in tenth place and the leader was 
100 yards or more ahead of me. I 
was timed for the mile, and ran it 
in 4:23 2-5 which was the fastest 
time for the mile. I gained about 
eighty yards but I only placed 
fourth, losing out by about twenty 
y'ards. The winner’s time. (N. Y. 
A. C.1, was 7:43 w'hich is seven and 
a half seconds away from the rec
ord. Our team did about 7:46 which 
isn't had. We are badly' in need of 
a very good half-miler.

"In the I. C. A. A. meet, I am 
running the mile in the medlay. Our 
team is going to head for 7:33 which 
is faster than the world's record. 
We have a freshman runner who is 
practicing hard in the half-mile and 
hope that he can do two minutes 
flat. University of Pennsylvania 
states that it has the medlay race 
(freshman) ‘in the bag.’ They have 
some excellent runners and a still 
better coach in Lawson Robertson. 
However, they will have to ‘step’ to 
beat Fordliam. I hope to run the 
mile in 4:18 or 4:20.

"Last Saturday', I won the me
tropolitan championship for the two 
mile run. Gu.s Moore did not com
pete. It is reported that he is sick. 
He had a bad cold when he ran in 
Philadelphia, 
in the race who continually kept

MACHINE SHOP LEAGUE 
Afr Farr’s Alleys 

Bear Cats (1)

UNKNOWNS WIN AGAIN.

The Unknowns won a hard fouglit 
sattle over the School Street s last 
night at the Franklin Building 43- 
(0. The last 30 seconds were play
ed under pro rules. Vennart and Ma- 
:)oney played best for the winners, 
ind i ’ iot and Kovis for the loscr.s. 

SCHOOL STREETS (40).

Dion .......... .............76 84 85
Burke ........ ............ 96 88 83 1
Lowman .. ..........  87 82 92 !
Murphy . . . ............ 97 106 98 1
Alley ........ ........  109 100 105 j

Total ........ ........  465 460 463 i
Tigers (3)

Von Hone . ............ 87 82 94 1
.Schaller .. ..........  99 90 102 j

Tucker . . .. ..........  114 S3 92 1
Gibbons . . . ............ 92 88 102
Robinson .. ............  87 86 107

Total ........ ..........  479 429 497
1

! Wild Cats (4)
1
1

1 McDonald ..........  71 94 81
1 Roth .......... ............ 89 93 102
' Richards .. ............ 82 140 92
j Gleeson . . . ..........  112 95 101

! Total ........ ..........  354 422 376
1 Bears (0)
j Kleinart .. ............  90 86 72
' Holland . . . ............  81 101 87
Durfee . . .. ............  89 89 104

'  McLaughlin ..........  90 82 89

■ Total ........ ..........  350 358 352

314 I speed boat racing for 20 years will 
i make his farewall bov,’ , so he say .̂ 

at Miami Beach late in March. He 
will be at the wheel of Miss Amer
ica VIII, newest and fastest creation 
of the honor-winning line of thal, 
name. His chief mechanician, Or- 

92 I lin Johnson, who has been at the 
' Detroit man’s side in all his import
ant races, will bend an attentive ear 
to the deafening roar of 24 cylinders 
in twin motors as they throb a song 
of 2,200 eager horsepower. Dangling 
from the wheel in Gar \\ ood s 
hands will be two tiny teddy bcar.'=, 
good luck tokens that have ridden 
to glory with him in every race of 
importance.

Wood might deny that he is 
superstitious. Nevertheless, those 
teddy bears hang from the steering 
wheel of his boat. They provide an 
interesting story in themselvc.s.

7 14 3
' Manchester Green (10)
: p B. F.
j 3 Gardner, rf ....................2 1
0 Rcllo, If ...........................1 9
1 Dumos, c ......................0 1
0 Thorpe, rg ....................0 1

28 ’ 8 3 ■19

0 Anderson, .0

4 10

\\ ALKS PRETTY FAST, TOO
In addition to her graceful run-

With strict orders to watch 
its step because another stuin- 
l)le means a tumble into abyss- 
nial depths, Manchester High 
will set sail for West Hartford 
High school tomorrow with the 
avowed purpose of bagging 
another basketball victory. De
feat would undoubtedly mean 
elimination from any hopes of 
going to Vale but victory over 
West Hartford and another at 
Middletown’s e.vpense here the 
following week would give Man
chester as an impressive record 
as all but two or three teams in 
the state. There are few schools 
with less than .three defeats 
and that is ^lanchester’s limit.

Manchester Trade scored the 
twelfth victory of its season yester
day afternoon by swarming all 
over a much inferior Middletoxv'n 
Trade quintet at the Rec gym. The 
score was 58 to 10 but even that 
wide margin failed to show the 
true superiority of the Manchester 
outfit.

Coach Schrober used his second 
team for the major part of two pe
riods, in other words about half of 
the time. Roger Spencer was high 
scorer with six hoops closely fol
lowed by Schiebel and Vince. Boril- 
la, Viot and Sendrowski were not 
far behind. Ten of the twelve play
ers Coach Schrober called upon for 
service broke into the scoring col
umn.

The local mechanics play one of 
their most important games of the 
season tomorrow afternoon when 
New Britain Trade comes to the 
Rec gym. The Hardware City com
bine is one of the three teams to 
beat Manchester this season, ac
complishing the feat in New Brit
ain a short while ago by a score of 
37 to 30. The other teams to beat 
Manchester are Rockville High and 
the American School for the Deaf 
in Hartford. The latter institution 
performed the stunt twice, Man
chester having lost a total of only 
four games in 16 played.

Manchester Trade (58)
P. B. F. T.
0 Spencer, rf ...................6 0-1 12
0 Borilla. rf ....................3 3-3 9
0 Viot, if ......................8 0-0 6
0 Viot, If ......................3 0-0 6
0 Jacquemin, if ................ 0 3-3 3
1 Siamond. c ...................1 1-1 3
2 Simler, c ........................ 0 0-0 0
1 Heimerdinger, c ............. 0 0-0 0
1 Schiebel. rf ................... 4 0-0 8
2 Sendrowski, rg ..............3 1-1 7
0 Vince, Ig ...................... 4 0-0 S
1 Krovontka, Ig ................ 1 0-0 2

g 25 8-9
Middletown Trade (10)

P. B. F.
3 Czaji. rf ........................ 0 1-3
0 P’ erence. I f ........................2 1-3
0 Messina, c .................... 0 0-0
0 Edwards, rg ................ 0 1-1
3 Barone, rg .....................1 0-0
3 Freer. Ig ...................... 0 1-2
0 Soli to, Ig -----■'............. 0 0-0

58

CTSSELL MAY SHIFT
San Antonio. Feb. 20.— (AP) — 

Bill Cissell, the Chicago White Sox 
S123.000 shortstop, may be moved

Score by periods:
Manchester .......... 23 8
Middletown .......... 1 4

Halftime score: 31-5, 
ter.

Referee: W .J. Clarke.

3 4-9 10

13 14—58 
5 0 -1 0

Manches-

ning speer. Miss Stella Walsh, 1 to second base this season, manager 
Cleveland sprinting ace, has a repu- Donie Bush has indicated, 
tation in her home town as a heel- : Cissell has been worked at sec- 
and-toe walker. She won a women’s , ond base every day since the Sox 
walking event in her first attempt 1 arrived and Bush has spent consid- 
in that branch of sport. I erable time with him.

TENNIS STARS SAIL
New York, Feb. 20.— (AP) 

Three tennis players who hold 
places well up in the ranking lists 
sail today to take part in the Ber
muda championships, starting Feb. 
24. They arc John Doeg, of Santa 
Monica, Calif., and Berkeley Bell 
and Bruce Barnes of Dallas, Texas.

LastNight^s Fights

Cincinnati—Joe Anderson, Cov
ington, Ky., outpointed Vincent For- 
gione, Philadelphia

San Francisco—Fred (Dummy)
Joe

10.

Francisco—Fred 
Mahon knocked out Arizona

There was one fellow : ^''oakl’and,° Cal.—Dave Shade, New
York, outpointed Young 
Burns, Oakland, 10.

Johnny

was slow at the start, but the last 
half mile was very fast. Petkiewicz

hitting my feet with hi.s. He said 
that he didn’t mean it and was prob
ably so intent on following me that 
he accidentally did it. This fellow,
Baylcv, passed me with 250 yarrt.s 
to go', hut then I pa.<̂ sed him 50 1 of Poland was first, Pekers of Penn, 
yards later. 1 coasted in the last j .state .second, and I was third. We 
100 yard.s and won hy about twenty three runners were just about neck- 
five yards. ' in-neck for all but half a lap, and

“This race was not too strenuous, j then the Polish runner sprinted and 
After the race, a man asked me to \ won by about six yards. I was about

B. F. •J’.
Borcllo, r g .............. •y • > 0 6'

) Valenti, I g .............. 0 0 6
! Viot, c .................... 4 0 8
; Kovis, I f .................. 6 12
t Ben.son. rf .............. 4 0 8

r
FNKNO'.^N’S

20
(43).

0 40

B. F. T.
; Ej-ssell, rf .............. 0 1 7
■ Cotton, If .............. 3 1 7

Vennart, c .............. . 5 1 11
. Mahoney, r g .......... . 5 0 10
1 Ragustus. I g .......... . 2 0 1

Smith, I g ................ 2 0 4

3
Referee: Happenny.

20 V 43

go to Detroit, take part in the 
Junior National Champion.ships in 
the two mile. The school authorities 
have decided to let me go, I will 
leave N. Y. at 6 p. m. Fridav .and 
return Sunday night. John Jarvi.s. 
a Fordham hurdler, is going with 
me. This fellow is good. He is get
ting into good condition, and he may 
win the 70-yard hurdles in the T. C. 
A. A. meet.

fifteen yard.s behind Petkiewicz.
"It wa.s a very interesting race. 

The crowd wa.s in an uproar almost 
all the time. I tried to pass Rekers 
very often, but he would not let me, 
and then Petkiewicz would come up 
and make me go into third place. 
I did this about four times with no 
luck. A steady, fast pace would 
"kill’’ Petkiewicz, but it happened 
that the race was not too fast. I ’ll 
have to learn to use my elbows in"Tonight (Mcndr.y) 1 ran in Ibe ,

5000 meter race at Madison Square , order to pass a man. In these in- 
Garden. Received special attention door races, it is a good thing to 
in order to be in good physical con- ' know how to use your elbows. I 
dition. This was a special invitation , may meet Petkiewicz later in a 

My coach and trainer, Jake! race, and I hope to reverse the 
'■ ■ ■ ' ' count.

“ I will run in a two mile, race in 
Hartford, March 10, and I hope to 
win. I believe it is a two mile 
scratch race which would be to my 
aclvanlagc."—Your friend,

JOSEPH P. Mc(TLUaKEY.

race.
Weber, is very capable. He tries to 
keep me in the best of condition, and 
does.

"In this .5000 meter race, we had 
to run a little more than thirty- 
four lap.s. About eight fellows 
.started, and three finished. The pace

If you remember during war 
times, many people had a penchant 
for making little dolls and teddy 
bears from yarn. Doughboys car
ried those given them by sweet
hearts over the top with them. They 
were luck charms and gave a feel
ing of safety w’herever they were 
worn, much the same as the dusky 
crapshooter who fades anybody 
when he feels that rabbit's foot 
bulging in his shirt pocket.

Gar Wood’s wife made a little 
teddy bear of yarn to give to a 
nephew. But Gar Wood saw and 
swiped it. Mrs. Wood made another 
and her husband swiped that one, 
too.

The faith Wood placed in those 
good luck charms can best be ex
plained by one incident. He was 
racing on the Detroit river a few 
years ago, piloting a boat that prov
ed too frail for the power its motors 
developed. The craft sank, taking 
the teddy bears to the bottom of the 
Detroit river with it. Naturally, the 
boat was salvaged but the charms 
were missing. Divers searched the 
bottom of the river for two days 
before they found the little bears. 
They were cleaned and dried out 
and in Wood’s next race, dangled 
from the steering wheel.

Wood has been setting world’s 
records since 1910, his second year 
in power boat racing. In the cock
pit of "Little Leading Lady, " a boat 
he constructed himself, he won the 
inaugural of the Mississippi Valley 
Power Boat Association, setting a 
world’s record of 30 miles an hour. 
Ten years later, his Miss America 1 
captured the Harmsworth Trophy 
and the international speed cham 
pionsliip over the historic course a I 
Cowes, England.

Four challengers since have 
sought to wr^st the title from Wood. 
Sir McKay Edgar failed in the 
Maple Leaf VIII. France tried but 
couldn’t make it interesting. Mis,< 
Betty Carstairs made two gallant 
efforts but was far behind at the 
finish each time.

Gar Wood is a millionaire—but 
not through boat racing. An Inven-

E"? fcrf 
J o  Mil H E L D j f t
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HOW DARE YOU 
YOU POLTROON!

Tf
PRATE of LOVE 
STORMED STELLA

‘ ‘Those rasping roars wouldn’t even call cows to com, yet you would 
woo the woman of your heart! ”
“ What do you suggest?”  queried Postelthwaite.
“ OLD G O L D S . . ' ,  the throat-ease cigarette . . . smooth as a baby’s 
arm, mild as a mother’s anger, and persuasive as an insurance agent. 
I don’t suggest OLD GOLDS, sir . . .  I insist! There’s not a cough 
in a carload!”

OLDOOID
FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY.. .NOT A  COUGH IN ACARIOAO
On your Kadio . . .  OLD COLD-PAUL WHITEMAN HOUR. P»ul Whltem*n «ad complete orcheetrm . . .  erery TuewUy, 4W 1» P- M., EaKim Staadtfd TUn#
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Want Ad liiformatlori

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six averasa words '.o ^ Initials, numbers and aUbreviatlons 
eacli count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost C 
price of three lines.

Lilne rates per day tnr transient
nds- . .u--rEffccllvc March 17.Cash C h a r g e
t. Consecutive Days ,.j J ctsj » cls 

insecutlve Days . .\ ' c s H ctsIt Ct 8<col \ ’S C t s
' AÛ  oVdVrV'for'irVegular

111 be C h a r g e d  at the one Ime ra e.

fl"v wm^be ch~arged only for the ac- 
ual number ot times the ad appear.

Ld chargtnK at the rate earned, but no allowances or ''efunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
'̂ ‘ xo'^-tiil forbids"; display lines not
''°The Herald will not be responsible
for-more than one rof any advertisement ordered tor
more than one time. .nnor-The inadvertent om.sslon 
,ect publication of advertising ^ H be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
c h a r g e  msde for the service rendered.

All advertisements must 0°°^°"? 
in style, copy and t y p o a r a p h y  with 
legulatlo' ■ enforced by the ooblish 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edU. revise or reject any con
sidered objecilonahle.Cr.0Sl.N-0 HOURS-Classified ads to 
be published same day celved by 12 o'clock noon. Saturdajs

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
WANT ADS.

CARD OF THANKS E
CARD OF THANKS

HELP WANTED— MALE 361
WANTED—MAN to prune two i 
apple trees. Inquire Mrs. Coleman, ; 
54 Florence street.We wlsli to thank our friends and 

neighbors for kindness shown to us 
at the time of the death of our
mother. __ ______________

THEODORE FILBIG AND I q OOD PAY EVERYDAY—Rkw-
AGENTS WANTED 37-A

FAMILY.
CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. William Tallon wishes 
through The Herald to thank her 
neighbors and friends, al.so mem
bers of the Woman's Benefit Asso
ciation for cards, flowers and fruit 
sent to her during her recent ill
ness.

LOST AND FOUND 1

LOST—A FULL grown striped yel
low cat. Please dial Manchester 
5512.

l o s t —TUESDAY evening $25 in 
bills, between Rosemary Place and 
State Theater. Reward if returned 
to 209 Center street or telephone 
8886.

l o s t —2 RUNAWAY horses, black 
and gray, Monday night, towards 
Wapping. Please notify Flat’s Fill
ing Station. Telephone 3110.

AlITOMOliiLKS FOR SALK 4

leigh’s Way: over 7000 know It’s 
true; they own and boss their  ̂
business; riiany sell $8000 yearly, ; 
others $10,000, one man $17,500; i 
Rawleigh offers you same oppor
tunity; no c.xperience necessary; i 
practically no capital; Rawleigh J 

supplies everything from 4 im- : 
mense factories; 7 big branches; no 
similar industry as big: established | 
40 years; resources $17,000,000; 4 1 
distinct lines; nearly 200 home j 
necessities: food products, soaps, 
toilet preparations, stock, poultry 
supplies; annual sales nearly 40,- 
000,000; sell, repeat on merit; get 
our wonderful proposition; it’s free j 
—may fix you for life. Rawleigh 
Company, Dept. CU-35-H, Albany, 
N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
MALE 391

WANTED—PART TIME work by j 
e.xperienced bookkeeper and office j 
man. Address Box S, in care of i 
Herald. |

68

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

Main St. Tel. 5500
10 GOOD USED CARS 

Crawford Auto Supply Company 
Center & Trotter Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

each acJ otherwise the l‘ \TE will be collected. No resi'on.l-
^nd

cannot be

CLASSIFICATIONS ^
i;irlli3 ...........................................
l l n g a g e m e n t s  ...............................
.M a r r i a g e s  ......................................  jj
Deaths ...........................................  , ITCard ot 'I’hanlts ...........................  p
In Memoriam ............................... j
Dost and Found ...........................
.N n n o u n c e m e n l s  ............................ j
Personals ................ .....................Antomoltllcs
\utomob1les tor Sale ..................
Acromohil^ tor Exchange.........  “
Auto Accessories—'lires .............
Auto Keouirinz—Painting .........
Auto Schools ...................................   „
Aijtus—Shio by Truck ................  °
I larages —Service—Storage .......  IJ
Mol iji cvcle®—Bicvcle    „Wi.ii'td Autos—Motorcycles _ ... 
i:„viii,o.* tiiKl Service*

r . i i M i c s s  S c i M c e s  U t T e r e d  ..........  1^
I l,,i;v.-hoi() Sei vicvs <'tleied ....... i“ - A
riiiMoig—Col.trading ..............
I-'oi .fis—Nuiserits ....................-
I. -undnl Dnectois •••••••.........II,  1,. ipa — 1'luuibing—Roofing . .  it
l!.^.nance ...................................... *
tlill'iniN — Drtssmahlng . --x ••. *“
'|..^i:.-'—Ti.icking—Storagi .tJ
I ■ , I r.: mg — I 'a |.e M ng .................... “
l'i-o|.:-. îoiial Services ..................
la.lorii.g—Dyeing—Ueanme . . .
■,..ilpt Go.'.fs ano Service .......... “O'.Valued—Bus!iic.= s Servb’e .....  tlb

I'ldiic.Ttlonal
. • o i i i s c s  a n d  ( M a s s e s  ............ .. 2
I'l-iva'e liisirucUon ....................
Dancing .........................................Musical—Dramatic ....................
W a n t e d  — I n s M 'u c D o n  ..................  ““

FInjinelal
Kon.ls—Stocks—-Mot igages ........ 31
Business Opnortunlties ..............
Money to l.oan ............................. 33Help and Situations
Help Wanted —Female................  35
Help Wanted—.Male ..................  36Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 37
Agents Wanted .................   37-A
Situations Wanted — Female . . . .  3S
Situations Wanted — Mala .........  32
Employment Agencies ................  <0
l.lve StoeU—Pets—Poultry—V ihleles
Doss—Birds—Pets .....................  +1
l.lve Stock —Vehicles ..................  <2
Poultry and Supplies .................. <3
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44

For Sale—Mlscellarcons
Articles tor Sale .........................  *5
Boats and Accessories ................  'D
Buihiing Materials ...................... 47Diani.-.nds-Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electric.il Appliances-Radio .. 41)
Fuel ana Feed ............................... 42-A
Darden — Farm —Dairy Products 5.J
Household Goods .........................  51
.Machinery and Tools ..................  5'J
.Musical Instruments ..................  63
"Jffice and St.jre E'luipment----  54
Specials at the Stores ................  56
Wearing Apparel — Furs ............. 57
Wanted—To Buy .........................  58Kooins—lion rd—Hot els—Resorts 

Restaurants
Rooms Witluiul Board ..............  62
Boarders Wanted ..........................52-A
Country Board—Resorts ........... 6‘J
Hotels—Itestaurants ..................  61
Wanted — R.joms—Board ............. 62

Real Estate For Rent 
.14 p.nrtments, Flats, Tenements .. U3 
Business Locations for Rent .
Houses for Ren" .....................
Suhurlian tor Rent ...................... 66
Summer Homes for Rent ...........  67
Wanted to Kent ...........................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartnitiil Building tor Sale . . .  62
Business Property for Sale .......  7U
k'arms and Land for Sale .........  71
Houses for Sale ...........................  72
Lots For Sale ............................... 73
Resort Property for Sale ...........  74
Suburban tor Sale .......................  75
Real Estate for Exchange .......  76
Wanted — Real Estate ................  77

Aiietlon—l.egnl Notice*
Legal Notices ............................... 7>
Legal Notices ............................... 71

SEE US BEFORE 
BUY IN L A USED CAR 

Tsrms—Trades Considered 
BETTS GARAGE

Hudsoa-Essex Dealer 129 Spruce

FOR SALE — COCKER Spaniel, i 
female dog, price reasonable. In- ! 
quire at 99 Foster street or tele- i 
phone 3080. j

IM3ULTRY AND SUFIM.IES 43 j
_____________________  ■■ - I
FOR SALE—THRESHER'S baby j 

chicks, Rhode Island Reds. Barred ' 
Rocks, White Leghorns. George F. ' 
Thresher, South Windsor, tele- . 
phone 8-3310.
' ~ 1

~ !  FUEL AND FEED 49-A |
14 j h a r d  w o o d  $6 PER load, also ; 
—  i fireplace wood. Wm. J. McKinney. i 

REPAIRS and altera- j piione Rosedale 28-2.

BUILDING-
CONTRACTING

NAB MORE STRIKERS 
IN BOSTON DISTRICT

PRETTY FAIR

Boston, Feb. 20— (A P )—A dis
turbance in which nearly 100 strik
ing garment workers participated 
resulted in the arrest this morning 
of four women and two men.

Police used their clubs freely in 
subduing the demonstrants. The 
melee occurred in Harrison avenue 
opposite St. James’ Roman Catholic 
church and not far from the scene 
of a similar outbreak yesterday in 
which 12 persons were arrested. 
Two of the women taken into cus
tody yesterday were among those 
seized by the police today.

Trouble among members of the 
international ladies garment work
ers’ union has been rife this week. 
On Tuesday a Communistic faction, 
headed by Ben Gold, declared a sur
prise strike while officials of the 
uilion were endeavoring to negotiate 
a settlement with manufacturers 
which would eliminate sweatships 
and better other conditions.

Benjamin Schlesinger of New 
York City president of the Interna
tional, which is affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor, wdio 
is conducting the negotiations with 
employers, has estimated that not 
more than* 125 members of the 
union have gone “ red" while lead
ers of the so-called “ left Wing’’ say 
that at least 400 of their adherents 
are out.

-> Iflii'’''
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POVERTY HALTS SUIT 
BY SPANISH GRANDEE

STIMSON’S OLD SOAK 
VEXES m s  GUARDIAN!

A Miss who missed only eight of 
150 shots from the free throw 
stripe is Miss Alys Allen, above, 
brilliant forward of the Pittsburg 
Sunflowers, Pittsburg, Kan. She 
leads the Sunflowers in scoring and 
will be a strong point in their drive 
for the national A. A. U. champion-

in

V/ashington— (A P )— A pedestal] 
proved no place for the Old Soak.

The pet parrot of Henry L. Stim-| 
son, secretary of state, the Old | 
Soak was given into the keeplqg i 
of the Pan American union when' 
Mr. Stimson went to the London | 
naval meeting.

He was given a prominent pedes
tal in the patio of the Pan Ameri
can union, with bright-plumed but, 
sober-minded mackaws for neigh-1 
hors.

There he sat quietly for a time, 
valevolently gazing around. Then 
surprise and boredom overcame him 
and he began to sputter “Hello, Old I 
Soak!” “ Hello Old Soak!” punctu
ating each self-congratulation with 
a shriek that split the silence of the i] 
patio and cut into the air of busy 
adjacent offices.

Nothing could stop him; visitors 
only made him more self-assertive. 
Most of the personnel of the Pan 
American union building tried dif
ferent plans to quiet him. One 
bird-loving worker even coaxed him 
into a cage and walked the floor 
with him.

But at last it was decided h* ‘ 
would have to be reformed gradu
ally. Now he is kept in a basement 
room in the daytime and at night 
the caretaker transfers him to his 
patio pedestal.

It is argued he gradually will be- | 
come accustomed to his surround-^ 
ings in that manner.

POPE \  GR.AND UNCLE

Rome, Feb. 20.— (A P)—Pope Pius 
is now a grand uncle. His niece, 
Marchesa Maria Persichetti Ugolini 
gave birth to a girl this morning 
who will be named Maria Rio Pia. 
Mother and child are doing well.

The Pope, as soon as the news

ROOFIN'
tions. Special prices on interior |
trim, and reflooring. T. Nielson. | FOR SALE — SEASOINED 
telephone 4823.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
C-ARNATIONS 51.00 dozen, Boston 
ferns reduced from $1.00 to 50c, in 
5 and 6" pots, cyclamen 50c. 379 
Burnside Ave.. East Hartford. Tel. 
8-3091.

hard
wood, $6.50 a load, split •»7.25. Fred _____
O. Giesecke. Phone Rosedale 36-12. j p q r

AFAR I MENTS— FLATS- 
I L.NKMKN I S

- I FARMS AND LAND FOR 
63! SALE 71

RENT—4 ROOM flat on 
School street, all modern improve
ments, adults preferred. 139 School 
street. Phone 7770.

FOR SALE—BIRCH seasoned hard 
wood, or hickury sawed for stove, 
furnace, or fire place by the truck
load, godd service and measure p o R  RENT—UPSTAIRS tenement 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry, j 4 rooms, with extra attic room, 
Telephone Rosedale 33-3. 1 iniprovements. I l l  Holl street.

FOR SALE—SLAB and hard Telephone 7330. 
wood, sawed stove length, and un-

! POULTRY FARM of IS acres, 6 
i room house, barn, coops for 400 
! hens, ice house some fruit trees, 
j good w’ood lot, all for $5000.00.

Graz, Austria.— (A P )—Don Al
fonso of Bourbon and Austria-Este , Wichita, late in March.
Infante of bpam, has been obliged ,
through poveity to halt his awsuit,; gg^flo^er*, declares Miss Allen is ! had been communicated to him, sent'^ 
against the municipality of ^  1 basket-shooter he Monsignor Caccia Dominione, his
He had tried to collect for alleged , majordomo. to convey his blessings

and congratulations. He thanked 
the mother for naming the baby 
Pia, w'hich is the feminine form of 
Pius.

ever saw.damage done to his property while 
it was under requisition by the city 
in 1919.

The Spanish grandee owns tw.-) 
villas here. They contained .sixty 
room.s and were furnished in prince-' 
ly style. He used to reside in them 
for a stated- period each j’ecr.

I villil^s^heSquaiLrsTo^r Ih ’̂^Ccm- Sir Francis Drake, in a counterpart! gin finding out things you cannot

Adventurer To Follow
Francis Drake’s  Trail

___  get wisdom sifnply by growing old.
Miami, Fla.— (A P .)—A modern | But at least, Mr. Darrow, you be-

M O V I N G —  n U C K l N G —  ! der cover, also hickory wood for
s k ) R A ( ; e ’iiU) fli'e place, L. T. Wood. Dial 4496.

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC. j 
Local and long distance express 

and freight service, including over- j 
night express service between Man- i 
Chester and New York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 3860 or 8864.
GENERAL TRUCKING—Equipped 

tor light and heavy jobs, tobacco, 
hay, lumber, heavy freight, etc. 
Prompt service, reasonable rates. 
Frank V. Wrlliams. Tel. 7997.

FOR SALE— HARD WOOD and

NCR RENT—MARCH 1st, 5 room 
flat, with all modern improve
ments. Inquire 219 Summit street 
or telephone 5495.

hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 j pQp  ̂ RENT—5 ROOM downstairs
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Weils street. 
Dial 6148.

HOUSEHDI.D GOODS 51

FAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roac!i, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerhara

6 Orchard St. Tel. 4219

REFAIKING 23

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair
ed. key fitting, safes opened, saw 
tiling and grinding Work called 
tor. Harold Clerascn, 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

VACUUM CLEANER, phonographs, 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Braithvvaite, 52 Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

FOR RALE -DINING room 
Call 4387 after 5 p. m.

set.

QUAKER COAL range $20. Porce
lain gas stove $30. Used beds and 
springs $1.50 up.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

WANTED—TO BUY 58
JUNK

I will buy anything saleable at

flat, 60 Cambridge street, all im
provements, steam heat. Inquire 62 
Cambridge street.

FOR RENT—98 CHURCH street, 
five room flat, steam heat, modern 
improvements, price very reason
able. Inquiie 28 Scarborough Road 
or Phone 5956.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements with garage. 85 Gar
den street. Apply 21 Russell street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
A-1 condition. All improvements, 
garage if desired, 238 Oak street.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenemeht, at 32 Walker street, off 

highest prices. Also buy automo- East Center, all improvements, and 
biles. Call Wra. Ostrinsky 5879—91 
Clinton street.

$3,750.
7773.

Cash $1000.00. I also have several j mission on Compensation < f 'vVar 
good farms to trade for town prop- I invalid.s. Many changes were made 
erty. James Rennie, 156 Benton ! in the interior in order to Ig the 
street. Tele. 5426. i rooms for office purposes.

--------------------- ;---------p -,------------- :— I When the property was handed
FOR S.CLE—60 ACRE farm with • (;q Alfonso, he declared it h.ad
6 room house, apple orchard, about [-ĵ pn irreparably damaged for resi- 
100,000 feet standing Umber, all for | purpos'e.s .md sued. The

.o w m. Kanehl. Teleiihone i Q̂̂ yn responded w'ith counter-claims
for the “ improvements” which it had 
in.stalled.

Then came the inflation period. 
Austrian money dropi>ed below zero 
and the infante lost all his cash. As 
the case against tlie city dragged, 
he found himself unahlc to finance 
it further until better times come 
for him.

B O Y  ^ C O U T  N E W S

ROOMS WITHOU'I BOARD 59
FOR RENT — NEWLY furnished 
front rooms in Selvvitz Bldg. In
quire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Cor. Main 
and Pearl streets.

64 i BARBER TRADE taught In day
65 I and evening classes. Low tuition 

rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELF WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED — STENOGRAPHERS— 
Single girls, with some steno
graphic experience, High school 
graduate preferred. Apply Cheney 
Brothers Employment office.

FOR RENT—ROOMS in 
Block. Telephone 3726.

Johnson

WAN ! ED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD 
for trade school student. Phone 
State Trade school or call 3762 
after 5 o ’clock.

AFARI M EN I S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements including steam 
heat, 403 Center street. Inquire 401 
Center street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
with all improvements ajid garage 
at 5 Ridgewood street Rent $23 
month. Inquire 178 Parker street. 
Dial 5623.

garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all im
provements, 137 West Middle Turn
pike. Phone 3652.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS. 
FOR RENT 61

FOR RENT—OFFICE and apart
ment, consisting of five rooms, all 
improvements. Forest Block, Main 
street. August Kanehl, 189 West 
Center street. Dial 7541.

Troop  G
Tlic meeting was opened with ^

“ Colors” and repeating the Scout i
Oath. Scout William Edmundson | Accordin'''' to a new rule at 
had charge of opening exercises, j^gi-ygi.,], students who have not 
The meeting was spent in prac- | swim by the time they
ticing contest events. Substitute . graduated, will be
Morse and Semaphore signalling 1 g degree bv the university,
teams were formed. A new obstacle , j ĵgg jg ĝggî  young men to 
race was formed. The troop voted j ĵ gĝ jg ĝ ĝyp water,
that on future week-end hikes each I ^
Scout shall pay fifty cents and 1 —----------------------------------------- —--------
have his three meals furnished. The | 
troop will receive twelve merit 
badges at the next Court of Honor.

Friday night from five to six 
o’clock the troop will have the use 
of the Rec pool. An overnight hike 
will be held over the week-end. The 
hike will start at half-past one 
o'clock from the South Methodist 
church. The cost will be fifty cents. 

uiC'lt will be furnished. All 
: <-it:),,111 rubbers or overshoes 

■ I ■ ■ 1 iirr'’ blankets will not
be allowed to go. If you wish to go,

.,';u.vr laiow as soon 
;• |j’js.;ib!e. The troop will go into 
EaM Hartford to have a meet with 
Troop 1 of that town on Wednesday 
of next .week.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat 
on Lilley street, just off Main; 
house newly renovated. Phone 
5661.

FOR RENT—SINGLE house, steam 
heat, bath and garage, 31 Mather 
street. E. A. Standish, Andover, 
Conn. Tel. 1353-5, Willimantic.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—THREE OR four room 
heated apartment, centrally locat
ed. Write Box 600, in care of 
Herald, giving price and all other 
information.

ITALIAN POWER CO.

Rome, Feb. 20.— (AP.)—Count'!
Vc' i Di Misurata, former minister | 
of Imance, today told Premier Mus- j 
solini of the organization of the Eu- | 
ropean Electric Corporation for the j 
development of electric power in | 
Europe under Italian control and 1 
technical direction. j

The count said American finance | 
had contributed largely to the is- | 
sue of the corporation’s stock. | 

The premier expressed satisfac- j 
tion with the former finance minis- ! 
ter's initiative. !

U P O N  ^  
A  T I M E . -

of the sea adventurer’s ship, the j eat. 
Golden Hind, plans to sail from i 
Miami to retrace the Englishman’s ! 
court on a winter cruise in the |
West Indies. !

Lee H. Parish of Beaumont, Tex., 
is the sailor. With his father and 
mother he will cruise five months 
in search of rare mammals, birds 
and reptiles for the Smithsonian 
Institution. His ship, the Esperana, 
is an auxiliary ketch.

Parish will search not only for 
animal specimens, but will seek a 
mysterious cave at the east end of 
Tortuga. Along the north coast _
of Haiti he will search for lost j "g' ĝ ]̂ 
Indian villages believed to hold 
traces of ancient life.

29 DAYS TO SPRINt
South Main St.—Prentiss home

stead, eight rooms, a fine old home J 
well situated on a hill—trees, 
shru’obery, garden. Price $6,000 
to settle an estate.

Good two family 12 room dou
ble, steam heat, gas, etc., garages 
central location, reasonable price or 
will trade for a single house well lo-

The Gas Plant produces a lemon- 
scented oil which, if touched with 
a match in hot weather, will ignite 
in a puff of flame.

P r a c t i c a l  
j o k e r s  s e r t  
Clara Bow, the 
“ ’IT” girl of 
the m o v i e s ,  
$500 worth of 
flowers C. O. D. 
Miss Bow re- ; 
fused to accept 
them and. de
spite many at*,!l 
tempts by the 
florist to col- 
l e c t ,  enjoyed 
the last laugh.

GAS BUGGIES— False Alarm By FRANK BECK

OP
THE SEARCHING  

PARTIES  
H U N TIN G  

D :C K  W ll_E V , 
WHO H A S  

MVSTERIOUSUy 
VANISHED," 

S E E K  REFU G E  
P R O M  A  

S T O R M  IM 
AM O LD  
DESERTED  

I O U 3 E  A N D  
DISCOVER  

S IG N S  O F  
RECENT  

OCCUPANCV.

3 -ZV

W A R M  C O A U S -------TH AT FIRE
h a s n ’ t  b e e n  o u t  l o n g  - - A N D  
ALL. t h o s e  c i g a r e t t e  B U T T S

w e r e n ’ t  s m o k e d , b v  o n e
P E R S O N  '------ t h e r e ’ s  B E E N  A
G A N G  H E R E  AND T H E V  WOULDN’T  

HIDE IN A DESERTED HOUSE U N L E SS  
THEY HAD DONE SOM ETHING - - - -  

IT ’S TH E  GANG TH AT DONE  
AW AY W ITH DICK !

| C a j T r t | ^

T H E Y  STO P P E D
HERE ON ACCOUNT OF  
T H E  S T O R M  T H E  
S T O R M  IS  S T IL L . 
R A G IN G  S O  T H E Y  
A R E  S T IL L . H E R E  ! 
M E N  _ _  I ’ M G O IN G  
U P S T A IR S  - - W H O  

W IL U  C O M E  
W I T H -------

A-3'' ' < < ' / '  ■ /

It 19J0 »y F fw k  H. Tr»dt M«rk. V  8. Pti. Off.)

TO RENT
3 Offices— Single or 

En Suite
Rent Very Reasonable

Suitable for any profession -or 
business requiring central location.

WM. RUBINOW
841 Main St. Tel. 5658

South Manchester

Brand new Colonial of 6 rooms, 
all up-to-date and well worth the 
price of $3,000 on easy terms.

Poultry farm, seven room house, 
seven acres, all southern slope, 
small bam for cow, some fruit, 
$5,500. Yes, it is close in tov.Ti, 
convenient to trolley.

ROBERT ]. SMITH
1009 Main Street.

Insurance at Lowest Prices.

Y0UR 6LA5SE5 HAVE JUST 
dOME FROM THE OCULIST 
WHO MADE THEIH. I  THINK 
th at  THEY WILL CORRECT 
your FAR6I0HTE0NE:5S,0R 
m yo pia , as w e  c all  IT.

THE TWO LENS SHOULD 
BE 5LI&HTLY PIFFERENT 
MY RIOHT EYE IS 
5TR0N6ER THAN MY LEFT, 
AS YOU KNOW. OF COURSE.

20

C l O l N i T i R l UI D I
Every

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may 
pertain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnoL See if you 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word below—and unscram
ble it, by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 20 for each of 
the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble it.

GORRE CTIONS

(1) .\n optician, not an oculist, makes glasses. An oculist treats 
eye diseases. (2) Myopia is nearsig htedness, not farsightedness. (3) 
'The girl should say lenses, instead of lens, as lenses is the plural. (4) 
One of the bows is missing from the girl’s glasses. (5) The scrambled 
word is NOCTURNAL.



SENSE aod NONSENSE
GEORGE W ASHINGTON.

R apper Fanny SAy&
REO. O. » . PAT. OFF._____________

The father of his country was 
A  celebrated toff 

He did not waste his early days 
In tennis or in golf 

He worked from early morn to night 
And never took days off 

He swore that he would honest be 
And so cut down a cherry tree.

f r

Willy— Who was George Wash
ington ?

Helen— He's the fellow whose witc 
makes candy.

It is all right to try to make paper 
out of corn stalks and maple syrup 
from com cobs, but your arc liable 
to get five years in the penitentiary 
if you attempt to make anything out 
of corn mash.

Ignoring nature's stop signals al
ways gets you in bad.

Really Now'.
What are grade school girls made 

of?
Blue eyes and curls,
And faces like pearls.
That's what grade School girls are 

made of.
What are high school girls made of .'
Dancing and whims,
And delicate limbs.
That's what high school girls are 

made of.
What are college girls made of?
What there is left,
And a powerful left.
That's what college girls are made 

of.

After marriage, many an old- 
fasliioncd girl paints to please her 
husband.

You can always 
when he's broke.

tell a bad

Don't get excited when the mod
ern girl blushes. It's mostly put on.

Men who pet dears are not animal 
trainers.

United we stand, divided we ad-J 
vance backwards.

When tights and hoop skirts were 
the rage, ,  , • ,

A n c e s t e r s  d a n c e d  l i k e
t h i s ;

But in our own fine day and age,
Theirchildrendancedlikethis.

Helen— I don't see why he dates 
her. She's a terrible dancer.

Mary— No, she can't dance but she | 
sure can intermission.

Stop worrying. What are creditors 
for?

The Lady Remarketh— Hobo, did 
you notice that pile of wood in the 
yard ?

The Hobo— Yes'm, I seen it. •
The Lady— You should mind your 

grammar. You mean you saw it.
The Hobo— No’m. You saw me see 

it, but you ain't seen me saw it.

Truth is truth. There is no side-1 
stepping it and getting anywhere' 
that it is worthwhile to get! Saying 
that two and two make five does 
not make it so. It only stamps the 
maker of the statement as in igno- 
ramous or a liar— probably both.

Involution: A  woman making a 
monkey out of a man.

COUNTRY AIR CLEARS 
HUSKY VOICE IN KYW

Most girls like to be flattered; the 
rest are the same way.

If they don't wear any clothes it's 
a beauty contest.

Mamma— Susie, go wa.sh your 
face and neck.

Susie— Neck who, mother?

t.i'lfp.jOfc’
t)VGS

T o  e x T R A c T

/ /

Chicago.— (AP) —  Getting away 
from the murky air of downtown 
Chicago to the atmophere of the 
country has taken the hoarseness 
out of the vote of K YW .

The Westinghouse plant, first in 
Chicago, now has a new home near 
Glen Ellyn, 23 miles northwest of 
its former residence atop the Con
gress hotel. K YW 's studios still are 
in the hotel.

Broadening from Glen Ellyn 
has eliminated the blurred recep
tion of which fans in certain sec
tions of the country complained. 
Engineers attributed it to the steel 
structures surrounding the dowm- 
town station.

The new station is called a “super
power Job,” and while only 10,000 
watts will be used, it has much 
greater energy in reserve.

K YW  is a landmark in radio his
tory. It  went on the air Armistice 
Day, 1921, when crystal sets were 
in vogue.

Mary Garden and Edith Mason, 
opera stars, sang on the first pro
gram, their voices being carried by 

i remote control from the Auditorium 
! where they were singing in “Sam
son and Delilah.”

, Wendall Hall, Art Linnick, Lee 
Simm.s. Mary Lee and Sally Menkes 

: were early K YW  entertainers. Ed 
Boirowff, now of WENR, and Sen 

i Kaney, now with NBC, were an- 
; nouncers.

Rcs. u. s. PAT. c.-̂ r.

S T O Q Y ^ X  HAL. C O C H R A N - '  P IC T U R E S  / /  IC IN ^

(H EAD  TH E STORV, T H E N  COLOR T H E  PICTURE)

Qijeer Punch and Judy jumped I 
around and did a jog upon the j 
ground. They both looked rather 
clumsy and the Tinies laughed in 
glee. Said Scouty, “This is like a 
show. My. aren't they quick. Just 
see them go! I wish that we could 
dance like that. They're clever as 
can be.”

The painter then said, “Well, you 
know, it is their job to give a show. 
But usually they have a stage and 
run by little strings. I wish w^ had 
a stage right here, but there's no 
chance for that, I fear. It is a 
shame that we can't help the funny 
little things.”

Then Clowny jumped and shouted, 
“Say! I think that I can find a way 
to help that pair do better stunts. 
I have a dandy plan. We'll tie some 
strings on them, real tight, so they 
can twist with all their might. Then, 
to a tree we’ll tie the strings. IT  
betcha that w'e can.”

“A  good idea'” .someone cried

“I'll bet the plan will work, when i 
tried. Who has the string that we I 
will need? I'll bet that's where 
we’re stuck.” “Oh, no we’re not.
I have some here,” the painter cried. 
And this brought cheer. Then Carpy 
said, “Hurray for you. A t last we 
have some luck!”

Brave Punch and Judy stood real 
still and waited patiently until the 
strings were tied to them just right. 
Then Judy shouted, “Gee, I ’rn glad 
this stunt is being done. I ’ll bet 
we’ll have a heap of fun. You 11 
shortly find our little dance will be 
a pretty sight.”

The next were tied up to the tree 
and Coppy jumped and hollered, 
‘■Wheel The merry dance has start
ed. It's a sight that’s really rare.” 
And Punch and Judy swung about 
and made all of the 'Tinies shout 
and clap their hands at stunts that 
they w'ere doing in the air.”

i (W e’ll bid Punch and Judy 
good-bye in the next Btory.)
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SKIPPY
By Percy L. Crosby
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Mickey (Himself) McGuire By Fontaine Fox
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern
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Thrown ô\I). 
CAPTURE OF 
SCHOOHER FAaS.

90UGE
FRISCO WNTERFROVIT 
m VMM AS DAWSON 

HEARS &0UD£M 
6ATe iM FOO.

Ao

At Bull’s Mercy
r

By Crane

M e m w h i l e ,
EASN’S FEARS 
FOR TvAE WORST 
HA\16 COME TRUE. 
WASH, ALSO, iS 

A CATTiVlE.

■POOR KlDl 
1 WAS AFRAVD 
NOU WERE 

WERE.

VEH. I WAS WATCHIM’ 
OAWSOM FROt  ̂TUe OOCR, 
SOIAESODM CAME OUT To 
CAST OFF TME UMES. 

WE CAU6WT ME.

r

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
(SET OFF 7HECE* ) W  D05'LU h^ALK A'^A'V WiTW
D'YA NUAliT TO ) -jj;' AT D06 SWO îl.....

7W OMLS OIUER. DOSS TovusJ 
—  ( 7UAT I  lAMOvN OF ACE

FRSCVtLES' DOS AM' A
ALLE'y

i

To m  D06

WaLvVJCR^ \T,
PODMER. UUDCjiMCj BV TWE 

SWiP’S ROLL, WE'RE OOT 
To s e a . NOTvMMS CAM 

Stop DAVilSOM MOVkI.

Oscar Has (DompetitionI By Blosser
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MIWV, AKN DOS SWCMl- 
IK 6E5T Dos AT 7W’ 
SUOW SETS A 
IT LOOKS LIK^
EASY PlOWM’
Foe 1W5

VEAU

O VD »m  BES\MM\MS 
To SEE TUEoOSlA 

•m\5 TUlMe

^  J f

7AAT MOST BE MJWy 
AMT-V a sk ed  m e to be 
CUAMBER A\A\0 ID  "n;\s 
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, PAT. OFT.
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SALESMAN SAM And Do You Shake'First? By Small

^ e L L ; E A f A  , Crtjess « w o n t  
F e e L  s o  F(?.0M NOVO

ON -  __ - --------
t h f -t s

CrOOD, 
007.7.1

e>eSN TO t 'h ' qocTs  
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P A V iN ' FAT © IL U !
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LcT T oce LEAF, A  G-LASS OF 
OTAWXie J u ic e  AN’ A  CRAOCeR-
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GOSH SAVeeS STICK To  
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MUSICAL SERVICE
Combined Chorus of 

Beethoven and G Clef Clubs 
100 VOICES

SWEDISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Next Sunday Evening 
7:30 P. M.

Public Cordially Invited

MODERN
and

OLD FASHIONED

DANCING
At the r a i n b o w  

DANCE PALACE 
Every Thursday Night

CHAMBER TO REVIVE 
PROTECTIVE BUREAU

Will Start Reviewing Applica
tions for Endorsement of 
Advertising Schemes.

PUBUC WHIST
At City View Hall

Keeney S treet
TOMORROW NIGHT

ALL MONEY PRIZES 
Refreshm ents and Dancing

ABOUT TOWN

The Board of Control of the Man- 
'i Chester Chamber of Commerce, as  a 
j result of pressing requests by the 
I M erchants Division and the Auto- 
■ motive Division, as well as many of 
} the professional men, has voted to 
, revive the Protective Bureau of the 

The Tall Cedar R angers and mem- i cham ber, it was announced today, 
bers tak ing  p a rt in the royal court j -phe purpose of this action is to

PUBLIC RECORDS

Bill Waddell’s Broadcasting 
Orchestra

Prof. Gates, Prompter

... — Warrantee Deeds -  —
Henry E . M archam  of M anches

ter to Hermine Grunder of _ E ast 
H artford, lot of land on HUllard 
StPGGt*

Green Hills E states, Inc., to Char
les E. House, lo t of land on Boulder 
Road and a  certain righ t of way.

Correction
The attachm ent made on real 

estate of Paul B randt as reported 
in Tuesday’s paper was made by the 
East Side Lumber Co. of H artford, 
and not the M anchester Lumber Co.

FAMOUS SCHOOLBOY 
BAND PLAYS HERE

degree will m eet a t  the Masonic 
Temple this evening a t  7:30.

The Women’s 
society of the

Home Missionary 
South Methodist

regulate properly the advertising 
program  and booklets th a t are 
sponsored so frequently by local 
groups and out-of-town concerns. It 
is generally felt among the member-

LOCAL CHINESE LOSES 
ILLEGAL ENTRY FIGHT

Every Boy Scout of Troup No. 1 
IS expected to be present and dress
ed in uniform a t the F ather and i also the spring deluge from 
Son Boy Scout banquet Friday eve- ] many mail order houses.
uing, Feb. 21 a t 6:30 o'clock. Those | ------
who do not have a ticket will be | All banks in M anchester will 
given the opportunity to earn one ; closed Saturday  in observance

church will m eet a t  2:30 tomorrow i |.j^a,t there is an overrun of this '
afternoon a t  the home of Mrs. i qj thing, and some regulation j
A rthur Gibson of 40 Florence ; control m ust be attem pted. j
street. ; Tjje organized divisions of the ■

' ——  f Chamber gave proper study and |
Mail carriers were none too pleas- | consideration to their needs in this 1

regard and expressed their desires j

Ung Gok Gin Now Faces De
portation as He Loses Bat
tle in New Haven.

ed today as they w-ere carrjnng 
around not only the usual mail but

the
to the Board of Control. In turn  the 
Board authorized the appointm ent 
of a committee to be knowm as the 
Solicitations Approval Committee 
and through the Chamber Secretary 
will receive all such requests for the 

by reporting to Mr. W olcott a t  the i W ashington's birthday. ! publication of advertising booklets
Second Congregational church by | ------ . . .  ' and will carefully consider w'hether
R p. m. The committee needs some | In the list of team  standing in the i Chamber should approve or dis- 
hclp. Industrial Setback Tournament of ; approve such programs.

-----  I the M anchester Community House i should the committee approve of
Reserved seat tickets for the j printed last night the Oak Grove | booklet they will issue an ap-

plav “Tommy,” which young pco- i Dairy team  was placed in twelfth i pj-oval card, should they disapprove
position with a score of 387 while g bulletin will be sent to each mem- 
the Midway team  was given t h e ' 
eleventh position with a  score of ,
381. Objection was made to this , 
and Alexander Hanna, the official ;

pie of the Lutheran Concordia 
church will present a t  Cheney hall 
Wednesday evening, will be on sale 
ibis evening from 7 to 9 and again 
Saturday evening a t the store of 
Edward Hess.

Mr.'. Thomas McAdams of 226 
Woodbridge s tree t gave a  luncheon- 
bridge yesterday a t her home. The 
prizes were both captured by 
Starkw eather street residents, Mrs. 
Earl Thompson and Mrs. Henry 
Stanley.

score keeper of the league assumed 
the responsibility for the change as 
the scores as printed last night are 
those given out through Mr. Hanna. 
He adm its th a t the position should 
be changed and has corrected his 
records to place the team  in its 
proper position.

her notifying them of the action. 
According to a contract signed by a 
m ajority of the merchants, disap
proval by the committee, prevents 
the purchasing of space by the mer
chants.

This contract reads as follows: As 
members of the M anchester Cham
ber of Commerce we have pledged 
ourselves not to make contributions 
or donations of cash or merchandise, 
nor to subscribe for space in any

! advertising medium

i’hc W oman's Home Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow a fte r
noon a t 2:30 with Mrs. A rthur Gib
son of 40 Flower street.

Eleanor, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E rnest Smith of N orth School 
s tree t is ill a t her home with Ger
man measles.

Chapman Court, Order ot Am a
ranth, will meet tomorrow evening 
a t S o'clock in the Masonic Temple. 
There will be an initiation of can- 
'lidatcs.

Vuung women of Sunset Rcbckah 
lodge who recently presented the 
play "Twelve Old Maids” a t Odd 
Fellows hall, under the direction of 
Mrs. Em ma L. Nettlcton, have made 
a g ift of a brown leather brief case 
to their coach in appreciation of 
lie:- services. The cast \rill repeat 
the play on Friday evening, March 
H a t the Chapel hall in North Cov
entry.

The fourth motion picture in the 
••series of live given one Sunday eve
ning in each month a t  the Second 
Congregational church, will be 
shown Sunday evening a t 7:30. The 
title is "The Country Doctor,” and 
those who have seen it praise it 
highly.

The Woman'.s Home Missionary 
society of the North Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow a fte r
noon a t 2:15 with Mrs. C. I. Balch.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lessner and i mcuiuin or p u b li^ tio n .
daughter of Maple s tree t ^vill spend ' new.spapers and periodicals
the holiday week-end in New -^ork ; ^ ? f  .acity visiting friends. : least four times a year) unless the

® , solicitor submits an approval card
issued by the Solicitations Approval 
Committee of the M anchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

Following are three reports on re
cent applications:

The Gray Book
(with local telephone exchange 

numbers)
This application was carefully 

studied and given consideration and 
the final decision of the committee 
was th a t the Chamber could not in
dorse this scheme. Note: The Gray 
Book would be a small booklet hav
ing the local telephone exchange 
numbers listed and several pages of 
advertising, and the committee felt 
there was not much need for such 
in M anchester as every telephone 
subscriber is now furnished with

The assembly in the Robertson ; 
school this morning was given by ] 
children of the Second Grade who ! 
presented a doll show. The “dolls” i 
consisted of ten girls and one boy ; 
each having a speaking part. Zig- j 
mund Albert gave a harmonica ! 
selection and had to respond to an 
encore. The final number was an 
historical sketch given by six boys ' 
of the grade.

Two elm trees, one of them an | 
exceptionally large one, located on , 
North Main street and abutting 
property of the William G. Glenncy 
Lumber Company, located between i 
the new office building of the com- ' 
pany and the home of W. E. Hib- ; 
bard have been cut down. Work

Fighting a  losing battle  to halt 
his deportation ever since the order 
was issued by United S tates Com
missioner Cniarles J. McLaughlin a t  
a  hearing in the H artford  Federal 
building, December 2 last, on the 
grounds of illegal entry, Ung Gok 
Gin, South M anchester laimdryman, 
failed in his final a ttem p t yesterday 
to ptove to the satisfaction of the 
United S tates Government th a t he 
was born in California. He now 
faces deportation.

The decision was handed down by 
Federal Judge W arren B. Burrows 
a t  New Haven, who ruled th a t Gin 
was in the country illegally and also 
th a t the Chinese had failed to fu rn
ish evidence substan tiating  his con
tentions. Gin contended th a t  he 
was a  native of California and th a t 
his parents died in an earthquake 
when he W'as two years old.

Ung Gok Gin was a  helper for 
Willie Ong a t  his Birch s tree t laun
dry when arrested  on April 26, last, 
by Federal Inspector John A. C ar
ney of Boston. He w as taken to 
H artford and held as being in this 
country on illegal entry, in violation 
of the im m igration laws.

The Chinese was represented by 
A ttorney H. W adsworth Sullivan 
of Boston assisted by A ttorney 
Jam es A. Curry.

! Pautucket High School Aggre
gation at Local School As
sembly Today.

I Lovers of hand  music were given 
j a  rare  tre a t today when the famous 
Paw tucket, R. I., High school band,

I one of the best in New England, 
j gave a  splendid program  before 
j more than 700 students and faculty, 
i members a t  the M anchester High 
j school assembly hall. The program  j 
! lasted more than  an hour and was : 
the featu re  of the regular Thursda.y j 
assembly. I t  was held > in the j 
morning, however, to  accommodate : 
the visiting musicians who were on 1 
their w ay  home following a  three j 
day tou r in Connecticut. j

Seldom, if ever before, has such j 
excellent music been heard by a | 
schoolboy organization in  Manches- 1  
ter. W ith 9 . to ta l of 57 pieces, the | 
Paw tucket band gave an inspiring i 
program . The Rhode Islanders I 
wore the same kind and color of u n i- ! 
form s as M anchester H igh’s own i 
band. |

The purpose of Paw tucket’s tour : 
of the N utm eg s ta te  was to s tir  up j 
more in terest in schoolboy musical \ 
competition from  a  New England 1 
standpoint. H itherto  th is s ta te  has | 
no t been represented in New E ng - 1 
land competition b u t M anchester, a t I 
least, will send its  orchestra to the 1 
annual musical m eet to be held a t  j 
Paw tucket £»n May 24 under the su - 1 
pervision of the Lions’ club of th a t ! 
city. I

The program  opened w ith “Light j 
Cavalry O verture” and  included a 
medley, “Down South,” “E g m e n t' 
Overture,” “M arch on the H unt,” i 
“S tars and S trip e s . Forever.” The j 
program  was Interspersed w ith sev- j 
eral spirited m arch num bers and | 
folk songs. Paul E. W iggln was the j 
bandm aster. Principal L. A. W hip
ple of Paw tucket High school spoke 
a  few words encouraging social con
tac t on a  wider scope between high 
schools not only in music but other 
fields of endeavor as well. Both Mr. 
Whipple and the band were given an 
ovation.

was started  early in the week by ! regular standard telephone book, 
men in the employ of Joseph Hub- ’ ~ ~  “ " ' '  ’ ‘ -
blard and the trees were cleared up
this morning.

The warm  w eather today gave 
an opportunity to many who have 
been closed in because of illness to 
get out for a ride or a walk. Thomas

Samuel R. Taylor of Guilford ha ;5 
been visiting relatives in town.

The fourth meeting of the N u t
meg Trail, Midwinter Epworth 
League Institu te  will be held a t 
East H artford a t 6:30 o'clock to 
morrow evening. Rev. Truman 
Woodward will lecture on "Dr. Rus
sell Conwell,” and Rev. Edwin T. 
.lones on “Establishing a Home.” 
Rev. George Brookes will speak on 
“Trips to the Sacred Cities.”

having in addition to M anchester 
listings, Hartford, and other nearby 
communities which seems to be of 
some advantage. This booklet would 
be issued semi-annually.

Official Tax Directory 
The Solicitations Approval Com

m ittee received this application and 
Sheridan, deputy reg istrar of voters * the facts concerning same and after 
of the Democratic party  in Man- ! proper consideration decided tha t 
Chester, who has been ill, was out j the approval of the Chamber could 
for a walk for the first time today I not be given this publication. Note:
afte r being confined to his home for The Official Tax Directory as pub-
some time. ' fished last year, listed the property

owners and the valuation of their 
properties, but a very large percen
tage of the booklet was devoted to 
advertising space. This booklet 
would only be issued annually. 

.\dvcrtiscnient Checkerboard
i _____  I A Mr. J. W. Kiley who gives his

!•••<•  XT , TT •. t address as W aterbury, Conn., is at-\ lulling Nurse at Hospital. tem pting to secure advertising space
Says Contribution of Local on a v e ry . a ttrac tive  checkerboard 
Club Is of Great Help. ! which he makes, and which will be

______ I placed in one of the local fra tern ity
The Milk Fund established by the ! clubroorns, r.nd the committee also 

Lions Club nearly a year ago to pro- | justified in refusing the Cham- 
vide milk for the undernourished ' t>er's approval on this advertising 
children of M anchester has reaped scheme.

EXPRESS APPRECIATION 
OF LIONS MILK FUND

The Carnival issue of Somanhis 
appeared a t the local High school 
yesterday.

Leslie H. Tyler, of the New York, 
New' Haven and H artford Railroad 
compan.y will speak a t  the weekly 
Lions Club meeting a t  the Hotel 
Sheridan a t  6:15 o'clock Monday 
evening. He will take for his sub
ject “Railroad Grade Crossings.”

The usual fortnightly whist and 
dance will be held tomorrow eve
ning a t  the City "View’ dance hall, 
with all-money prizes and refresh
ments.

North End residents are rem ind
ed of the dem onstration a t  the 
.'Murphy Pharm acy on Depot square 
i nis evening by the M anchester 
I'.leclric company. Miss Marion 
Rowe, home economist in the em- 
nloy of the company, will explain 
the advantages of the Star-R ite 
-andwich toaster and serve samples 

the sandwiches accompanied by 
'Icctrically percolated coffee.

The W. B. A. Guard club will 
meet tomorrow evening a t  the home 
'f Mrs. Pauline B errette , 67 Pearl 
-treet. Every member should be on 
land as the club and review is 
Manning to give a  play in the early 
spring.

Dependable service on furnace 
ind fuel oil m ay be secured by dial
og 5145, The M anchester Lumber 
Id.—Adv.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

splendid results as the following 
le tter from  Miss Dorothy Buttle, 
visiting nurse of the Memorial hos
pital, in charge of the distribution, 
brings out:

“In reply to your letter, I am 
pleased to be able to tell you that 
the milk which the Lions Club has 
been supplying, is very much ap
preciated by all of the families who 
have received it. Several mothers 
have volunteered the information 
th a t their children have shown a 
m arked improvement as a result, 
and all of them  have appeared most 
g ratefu l for this help.

“If  you can continue to supply 
this for the next few months, it 
would, I  am  sure, help greatly  to 
keep these children in better physi
cal condition through the winter. If 
the club should la te r feel in position 
to enlarge thi.s good work, I  shall 
be pleased to furnish  the names of 
other w orthy families. Sincere 
thanks for you assistance.”

Therefore your attention is called 
to the fact tha t these three above 
mentioned schemes are not approv
ed and the sponsors will not be 
granted an approval card by the 
M anchester Chamber of Commerce.

^ ( S a y s ^ B t l l  the 
% B u i l d e t )  —  and 
/I r i  be gum s'wiz2Jed

__  ̂ f  if ITl park Henry
under a'tree for anotber night’s lodging. % Henry is a 
good, faithfol steed, but he gets rheumatism in his 
'Universal joints from exposure to the night air. So 
it ’s a ^ e U  room ■ with private ̂  bath and all modern 
conveniences for Henry, and I "saved the price of two 
new tires and a wash and polish, because I bought my 
lumber from

W . G. G lenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies.

Allen Place, Phone 4149 Manchester

REC NOTES
All the members of the Rec Men's 

S u m m in g  team  are requested to be 
a t the School s tree t Rec a t 6  p. m. 
Friday evening. The team  swims 
against N augatuck Y. M. C. A. a t 
N augatuck.

A George 'Washington party  will 
be given by Mrs. Joseph W. Flood in 
honor of Miss Urium Keeney and 
Miss Jean  Williams tomorrow night 
a t the home of Mrs. Charles Sten- 
berg a t  24 Eldridge street.

1
! Real Home Baking
! It isn’t worth your while to 
I bake any more when you can 
i buy so reasonably here.
j TRY A LOAF OF OUR 

HOME MADE BREAD!

 ̂ MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

We Deliver. Dial 5139

A course in commercial training [ 
will place any young man or woman 1 
in a  position to advance. Day and 1 
evening sessions a t the Connecticut 
Business College, Odd Fellows 
Block—Advt. 1

E, A. Lettney
Main St., Manchester

PLUMBING and 
HEATING

SPECIALIZING IN

Sheet Metal 
Work

Now ii the time to have heat
ers cleaned and repaired. Give 
us a call. Prompt service. 

Phone .3036.

Visit the

McGovern 
Granite Co.’s

Memorial
Exhibition

of

Monuments and 
Markers

Original in Conception 
Moderate in Price 

147 Allyn St., Hartford

Local Representative

Mr. J. Fuller Mitchell
Phone 2-4129, Hartford

Buy White Oak Coal 512.00 per 
ton. G. E. Willis & Son.—Adv.

Stromberg'
Carlson

Your Ultimate 
Radio

KEMP'S

tU O H

GOOD TUINOS TO &AT
SPRING DAYS

Such days as this ajid yesterday, following so 
closely on the heels of the w eather we had a t  the 
beginning of the week seem to us to be a  portent.. 
They show, again, how quickly hardships caji pass— 
and let us realize how quickly we can forget them.

The weather. Industry, trade—all alike. Good 
spells and bad spells—one hardly more mysteriou.s 
than the other. I t  looked, a few days ago, as if It 
would never stop being w inter. I t  looked a  few 
weeks ago, as if business were always going to be 
rotten. B ut the sun is out, the a ir is balmy; In
dustry  is picking up and folks are buying things 
ju s t like usual.

The birds wiU soon be singing in the morning, 
P inehurst’s delivery trucks are buzzing—every
th ing’s lovely.

FRESH FISH
Try some of the famous, ra

dio advertised 40 Fathom
FIL E T  OF HADDOCK 
DRESSED HADDOCK 
Smoked F ilet of Haddock 
Salt Cod (1 lb. boxes)
Salt H erring
Salt Mackerel
HaUbut—Cod
Mackerel
B utter Fish
E.xtra Large Smelts
Salmon
Oysters—Clams for Chowder

Fancy Spinach O C k  
clean, crisp, peck

Grapes, Peppers, CaoUdower, 
Celery, Fancy Ripe Tomatoes.

We have a new shipment of 
delicious .Apricot Marmalade.

Indian River Grapefruit
.............35c3 for

Florida Oranges 39c doz.

2 lb. boxes Royal
L u n ch ...................35c

W'e have a full supply of all sizes Johnson’s Floor and Fur
niture Wax. . . .  also an electric polisher or waxer which we rent 
at $1.50 a day.

Irish Sea Moss 25c. Spaghetti Dinner 35c.
Four Phones on 4131

D E P A R TM E N T.S TO R E  -  SO. MAHCHESTER.,COHW.

Outline of Chic
Spring 1930

Six outstanding style 
details to keep in mind 
when purchasing new 

Spring frocks..

L V I

V HEM LINES— ■
Even hem lines will be 

worn for all daytime occa
sions—exaggerated hem lines 
and points are passe. For 
form al evening wear hem 
lines will be longer in back.

CAPELETS—
A very big note and a 

prom inent factor in the new 
Spring mode—from little 
one-shoulder or over-arm 
affairs to deep removable 
capelcts.

BOLERO EFFECTS —
An im portant style detail 

interpreted in various ways 
-a ll-a ro u n d  fashion, or 
posed ju st a t the front or 
side. Often it is only sug
gested by trim m ing ' bands, 
fine pleats and folds.

SLEEVES—
The new sleeve treatm ents 

are  becoming increasingly 
im portant. Three popular 
styles are the cap, the elbow 
length, and the long sleeve 
with an interesting flare to 
compliment the sk irt full- 
nes.s.

LINGERIE DETAILS—
Feminine, indeed, are  the 

soft lingerie touches on the 
new frocks—collars, jabots, 
vestees and cuffs in white 
and light colored georgette, 
crepe de chine, linen or 
’jiique.

WAIST LINES—
W aist lines are normal. 

They are accented by nar
row belts. In the beltless 
models soft shirrings and 
slight drapings m ark the 
natural waist.

(No. 2 of a Series of Spring Style Adverti sements.)

I  WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
1 Funeral Directors
m  ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST. iW

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

era

^  I«n ^

SCRVICCO y A U T V

O I L
M A S O N

M AtCfttAtS

Dependable 
Building Materials

Our masons’ and builders’ mate
rials bear the trade marks of na
tionally-known manufacturers. Of 
dependable quality, we are glad to 
endorse them.
See Willis when you want 
the best in lime, plaster, 
cement, tile or brick.

And
Need We Add

___ that we handle coal and fuel
oil of the ikiest grades? Every
one knows the dependable reputa
tion of Willis.

2 M ain Mreet 
Mantiheistei'  ̂ C!onn^ 

'Tefejjfione 3319

LONG
LIFE

POWER
TO

SPARE
U. S. L. Batteries are 
furnished as stand
ard equipment by the 
makers of over 75% 
of the automobiles in 
the United States. 
They cost no more 
and give you the best 
possible service.

Inquire about our 
exchange prices.

Norton Uectrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard Street, Manchester 
Phone 4060

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS


